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lean d do a in.. L.V* p. in. Arrive 1".4.'< a.
..lip. in., standard time.
We* llies!. Ml- La vi- ! 11 Boston every M >m la
Tlmr-* ay ami .-aim-day at J do p. in., local
i..
r ou an i>ni from Bang -r.
P».>.i!- 11• av e for Bangor ami intermediate lander
Tuesday, \\ edm-sdny Friday and sat
k.
n oi nings at about
.ni
-trainer Florence make- four round trip- pet
(.astine. Islesboi-- and
week 1 •« t vveeti Beifa.-t
Brook.-v ille. See adv.
SI.■amM;r ! i> : t makes three trip- per vvt ek
and Bangor, lom hing at .litera
m
If..,
*.:«:•
>hc will leave Belfast. Ilarai.
;.in lings.
M :> I. ■; y Wednesday ami Frii:
-eturioug next day for Kocklaml. see adv.
I
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STAOl>.

B< Hast to Freedom. !»'• miles, through Morrill,
kii"\ and La.-i km-\, daily. Leave.- Belfast ti s
K* turning, arrive- in Belfast
a. tn.. -tamiard time.
at 4.4.'* p. in.
Belfa-t t,. Bangor, :ie mile-, throimh tile towns of
.-<-a:-,, n. -to. ktoii. Pro-pert, h rankfort, W iaterpoi-t. Hampden and Bangor. Daily except -un
1.i•:ivr Bella-: <-•
ry -lay at '/a. m. Ifeturn
ay
ave Bangor'laily at 7 a. m.. arriving in Belig
do i*. ni.
la-- at
lie fast to Augusta. 4" miles, through lh- t,.vvnof j;, .in. lit.
ar-inoiit, Liberty Montv ill*-. Paler
ii!
( hina. -o. \ assali*oro ami Augusta. Daily ex
Leave Belfast every day at a p. in.,
p- —ui,day
1 a m.
arm ing at ’Belfast at
Bella-! t" North -ear-port. In mi.r-. via swaiiMat!
Lem
Belfa.-t at d p. In. Ifet i.ruing,
arrives in Belfast at P2 m.
IP ifa.-t to Ifoeklaml. do miles, through tin- t >vv ns
f Northport, Lincolnv ille. ( amden and Ifoeklaml.
Dm!v ex-<pi .-umiay-.
\rriv< at Bella-t at 1-in.
ia a\
Belfast at
p. tin
a
L ,i.i.-1 to
eiitn Line ilnvilh-, Li mile.-. u i<
x\
k.
Leave Belfast Mondays ami Thur-day s at
at
e litre
same
(
ni.
Leave
arriving
days,
p.
Bella-t at Ldn p. m.
HeMa.-t to -earsport, 7 miles, tvvice ilaily except
Sundays. L-av< Bclla.-t at ii a. in. and T.dn p. m.,
e
arrival of the Belfast train. Leave Searsport
a. m
ami LdO p. in arriving :it Belfast in
a,
-ea-on to connect with tin- trains.
«
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SOCIETIES.
in- t*»l 1-.wing is Hit- programme for
in tin1 diflorent ehurehes
Rapt;-i hurois. High -invi. Rev. <»••<>. I-.. Tuft.-,
pa-tor. >al»i>alh x-hoo! I p. m.; prea< 'litng. 2.15 p.
in
pra\ cr meeting, 7 g. p. m.
<
ongivgationalist < iiwrrh. cuniri'of Market ami
High -treets, Rr\ .1. A Ko"?-. pa-tor. l'narhing
1".:;.: a. nr: >al»l»atii xhool. 12 m.; pra\ er meeting
or leeture, 7 2 )». ii..
< !iur< a.
\«
11• ••.l kuililm^.
a Munir
High
• ather l’helan,
h■■ !.’• v
-lroot
Su
W intrrport. xrxirr fourth Sunday ini very month.
In.r.-li. Miller street. Re v W 11. U illiam.-.
M. I i
an e t: n _• at .• p. m.. Sa'nhath >eho..|.
] a-to;
i.
n.
lo
prrarhing 2 !."> p in.: young peoples'
i.looting. <'• p. in.. g-neral pray* tin « tin^r, 7 p. in.
[ alia; lan < him !i, < him h street, Rev. .J. A. Sa\
age
pa-Pa'. l’n a j.i11ir hour In.47. a. m.; Sunday
»-hool 12 in.
I m et-aii-t < liui'.n. < ourt street. Rev. <«. 'A
I .i.i
ill.: "Hilda;
l*i o i.-nii,: 10.45
pa-i
xV>..|, 12 in.
The lioilio moot at Masotiir Temple,
Masonp
at tin- ornc! >.| Mam amt Ui^h streets.
1
N". 14.
omniaioii \, K
Rale-tine
Regular
inerting- 2*1 Wednesday .\ening in ea* h nioiitl
in.
at
rail
rtings
sperm.
s •:
a a. a. K. A:
M
No. 1- K< -H
a
a'
K
lar in.', ttug 1-t T o -.lay evening in earh month.
>peri a 1 mootdigs at rail
( oi iniaia:. 1 i•»y a: A rrli (Jhapter, No. 7.
Regular
meeting- i.-t Mu.l»; coming following full moon.
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Lodge. No. 12<;. Regular meetiay r\cuing in earh month. .specials

hast

<

Ti.

.-t

g-

Regular meetings Monfull union. S pee Kits at

a;

M»l VI OliDKR < >1 »!> FKI.I.oWS.
Bodies
i*i• 1 1-VP.-w- Hal.. r..riier Man. ami High

Lnrampinrnt. No. 2a. Regular meetthe 1-t ami lid Tuesday evenings in eaeh

P-o.a

op

N
\V;ii.l" !
!_•
12. Regular, meeting every
ia v evening
meets at
an;on )'a !a
JM V*. ;. l.o.'). I
bellow
Haii "ti tin 2*1 i'luil -day evening of
I
earli month.
Si.fora Degree Lodge j>. of IT Regular meet
ina- m the 2.1 am! 4th Tuesday timings of eaeh

i-

o

..

M>

whir

1

MI’I.A Its.

meeting

;

Ihlfust I.oiige, No.
Reg
M"inl;u evening at the Inner

I
1. i-:;..
meeting every Saturday
afternoon
the I'nitarian Cliureh parlor.
\. IT
Hioma- II Marshall Rost. (.. A. R..
N
12
le gtilar meeting- lirst am! third Thursday
i-uings o| earh month, over tin Angier store,
W

(

1.
at

»-

"eas’d. <j range, No. 24.5. Regular
R ->t 11
merti11a ev(
>aturiiay evening o\rr K. !». Knowlt<.ii*- store, High street.
l7o. meet- every ^aturdav
17'. .!; (.rang*-. V
i.i.ig at tin- nc« Imiiding on the Augusta, mad,
near Randall Dili-'
14a \ \'!I ivt m N< 11. N< I. :>li2. \MKItlt AN lT 'ilo.N
•!
II' iN11»{. Meet.- at <»eo. 1-. .Johnson’s ollje.e,
Ha t .rd Rl .ek, on tlie 1st and .‘id Mondays of eaeh
1

lil.LKAM < cl \< ii. No. 7;tt, Rot At. AKiANI JI.
Meet.- at Knignts of I.ahoi- loom, .Johnson Hall,
on
the 2d and 1th Thursday evenings of earh
No. :fi4:;, Ksk.iiis oi La
evenings at 7 oVlork, in

Du;]
\ssi.mlu.v.
It*ik.
Meats MomiaN
.!• m-.m•- Mall. High street.
.o

ItKt.KAST POST of!U K.

and after I line 2'.)th, tie- western! mail will arrivedail> Belfast time, at 11.10a. m., and 7.50 p. m.
It
railroad time western mail arrives at 10.45 a.
and 7.25 p. m. Leaves 0..'fn a. ill. ami 2.55 p. m.
n.
<
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Director} of Agricultural Organizations in Maine.
i*. of U
Maim mate Gran*.i
II..u. Fred’k
Hobie. Master, (Gorham; F. A. Allen, Secretary.
East Auburn.
Maim, mati, Aoru it.ti uai. society
Hon.
Until- Prince, President, South Turner. A. L.
Dennison. Secretary, Portland
Maim: Board ok Aork
lu rk
Nelson Ham,
President, Lewistmi; /.. A. Gilbert, Secretary,
North < irecuc.
Kastkun Maink Faiu Association: Ilon.J. P.
Bass. President, Bangor, Ezra L. Stearns, Sec
retary, Bangor.
M VjNK M AIK JKUSKt I ATTI I ASSOCIATION
/
II
\ Gilbert, President, V H. pike, Seen1
tan. Wiuthi’op,
Maim. SlAlh I'O.MOI.OOICAI, SofJKTY (J. s.
pope, President, Mane heater; Samuel L Board,
man. seerctar\, Augusta.
Maim Bi.k’Kki ikus' Association: -J It. Mu.
son, President, Mechanic Falls; Isaac Hutchins,

Secretary, Wellington.

Wksikun Maink Bkk-Kkkit:rs’ Association
Dr. J. A. Morton, President, Bethel; F. 1). W ellcome. Secretary Poland.
Maink Merino sheet Breeders’ Associaion
(jol. s. W. Tinkliam, President, Anson, Geo.
F Moore, Secretary, North Anson.
Maim: Aouu t kti rai. Sociktv
Itev. C. M.
IP rung, President, Brunswick, Mrs. M.WMIinck
le
Secretary, Bowdoiuhani.
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he uni:, inly j-n
ful from ver\

bright.

redemption
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I'J ATH

checrfulne-s.
illation it- powers oi einlurhe pennant ntly useful. must
-a
spirit all Mindii’ ^raei
gladness, beautiful because
strei -tli

of

Carlyle.

l’liysi. :il seieii. ha>. no doubt, drained oil'
the tin. lit of nienV tboi:_diis. and l« ft m:iiiy
sii'y, ; \\ Iiieli one.- eii;:a-. d them liiuli ami «ln
Hnt n.; ii. bis spiritual beina and the Ii-lit wlii.-h
i> to ;ii”liieii it. his possibilities lu re. lii> tierentier, tliex: stii! remain, amid all abtiny
*n
of
xternal things, th. out highest
sori
mai
i, tin permanent .entr. ..i intere-t t.id.

men

>bairp.

1!
ir*»od tor a man to h< n.-rkoi. erosset!.
lisa; (dnt. d. made to lee| bis own iuiioranee.
weak .ess, folly ; mad. to t. ! hi-need of Cod ;
to ft' that, in spite of uU hi- eiinninu and >ell«‘oliti
m
In i- no bett. r oil in this world than
in a lark loivst, unle-- h- ha- a 1 at her in
hen\ n w bo loves him with an eternal lo\c. and
a Jley Spirit
in heaven wlm will aiv- him a
ri.^lit jiitL-incut in all tiling, and a Saviour in
bt-av n w ho can he Much. d with the feelimr of
bis iitirmities.
Ii'harlc- Kinirdev.

Mel cine and Miinulunts. (.citing a Black Kje.
I-'i year La in. .\!<>\k» and some friends arei
<!t*nl; 1!\ found a [...>«] plant while visitingtlm >onih
Ameiean
<i ••Motto Cro.-so.
that ha>
tin* Host remark.-duc ell'cct n tired nert r- imaginaiilf. >i11111U•. t ..:*iilie.-.- a- gruel. neither medicine,
stimuint. t• 11i
or alterative. :t nii.kr- \ou fee!
s..ii.|, igniou.-. hungr\ and capable of great on
durane-, leaving no reaction. Imt a- pennant-nt
suits a beef-teak. It recover- from nervousnc--,
licrvoti. exhaustion. -t
any result of outwork at
once. i* on blindness, insanity ami
pnraly.-is. It
break- i,i int<•Meation ami tin donor tinr-t at oiire.
ami males tin- drinker- if. l>< tt- *i than stimulants,
it ha- aread\ -topped had tin liijuor trallie in
Low oil, ml i' <• r« ;it:i,_r an immense sensation in
New Kn.iaml ..mi tin 'I M i states. A gigantic
rompanyhas i.oi-i t in n ■! 1 >i it s nia nttfartare ami
>al<* all nor tin worM.
J'lio ph\-ieiaus say it is
tin- host nrvo food yot discow rod, and will
super>‘*do -rim hint and* nmies. in honor of it.- di.-oovoror.
it h oallod tin -.Mom,- Nerve L.I.-’ It a!
road, ore is out in tiio druggist- windows almost
ovor\ \\ he o. '11.0 w hole-aler- -ay its sail* ha> no\or
Loon oi|it lU’i!. l-or a wonder,’it is \orv cheap,
eunsklcri.g its reputation. [Courier.
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Fa-l Boston has lost «»IU of it best UlluWli
citizens- :i nt:m of 1 n:ii‘k«•«! i»nli\
\.
a
man of enterprise, a man of conviction',
i >ani<*l
Kelly possessed a irreat many trood points
ami l»uf
few weak ones, Imt lie was warm
In aru <1. _< li-Toii' ami kindly. lie was born in
\e\vea>Jic. Me., in Isl*. ainl learneil tlie trade
of shipwright am! eaiilker.
In 1*11 In- purchased hi' place of imsim s< in K:i't Boston,
ami about Is-fs he bewail buiidinir and repairill- \ es'els. Millie of his ship' have been widely known. Anion. them were tin Kdwin Forr. 't, < aid*
( urti', old Hickory, Fire Fly,
Thomas .leth-rson. Bostonian, Stonewall daekHe built in all. including pilot boats,
*n, etc.
about lilty sail. Mr. Kelly was a member of
tin ( oiiiinon t oiim ilin
74, W.k ami was
a member of tinBoard of Aldermen in Is7:*.
1 iiou_h :: siroie.:' Hemoerat Mr. Kelly was in
favor of non-parti'an-hip in 1 lie p>\eminent of
the city. 1 Mirim.- the war Mr. Kelly occupied
an unenviable position.
While he nave liberally for the 'tipport of soldier's famiiie' he was
to
tin
war. earn inn his opposition so
opposed
far that lie refused to take a contract to build a
yunboai jor Jin buvrrnnii lit. lit wn> \. rv
loyal to hi< friends ami was popular amon.n the
working cla_"e'. in whatever promoted the
interest of Fast Boston he took an active part,
and there are manv who will willinnlv forget
“oiiic p!i:»s«
of hi' career and will remember
him only a> a sincere, outspoken, honest man.

[Huston .Journal.
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An \u riean lady has had a
rose dies.-" made
in Lari-, The How or- that hloi.ni in the—oil: w ill
there e\ ho an end to tin— Mikado lu.Ko.nut>.'
■

actor Little Liver l’i!lmay he well termed
"lN-vt.o .n.‘
I heir gent!<• .i«-tiou and
go. d e fleet
tin J-tem. roa!l\ make them a perfect little
pill. Tin please those w ho use thorn.
<

on

I ho omlia Herald speaks of *‘a marriage ecretnony wnih pa.-sed oil without a hiteli." 1’erhapit was on a half-hitch, in \ icw of an carh severing of Untie.
All dis< tiers caused 1 »\ a Bilious state of the -v.-.
cured By using < alter'- Little Liver
l'ill-. N< pain, griping or discomfort attending
their Use Try them.

tern can

‘'< ■oing ut between the acts i- tin
highest of ula dramatic critic. \\ ell w hat i- a ft 1
garit\>
low* goin; to do if he can’t stand the plav anv
v

<hk1 KcmiIIh ill Y.xery fast1.
h. A. Kidford. vv holesale paper dealer of Chattanooga. Inn., vv rite-. tiiat he wa.- seriou-lv allliet« d vv ilh a
vere odd dial settled on hilung-: had
tried man remedies without henetit.
Heing in
dueed to ti ]»r. King
New Discovers lor < onsumption, ol so and w as entirely rured* hy use of
a lew hotth
-incf whieh time he has used it in his
family fort.’ t 'ought* and ( olds with best results,
’lii:.- }.- the \perienee of thousands whose lives
itaveheen
ed Ip. tin- Wonderful Di.-coverv.
Trial Itott free at II. II
Moody’s I)rtig Store.
A new llagtair on tin (.rand Union Hotel, Saratoga, is cigh fei t high, hut it w ill not look high
w hen one
'-oipares it vv ith tlie priees for hoard and
extras.
An Knd 1« Bone Scraping.
I'dward s'ipherd, of Harris' urg. 111.,
says:
inueli heneiil Irmu Kleet’rir
“Having rcec ed
Hitter-. 1 feel mv dutv to let -tillering humaiiitv
know it. lluv had a running sore on mv
leg for
eight vear-,
doctor- told me 1 would have to
j'ave the hone .-raped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three ttlesof Kleetric Hitters and seven
h«.\es Hm-kler Arnica Salve, and mv
leg is now
sound and vvel
Kleetlie Hitt
are -old at liftv cents a hottlc,
and Hueklen's rniea ■salve at J.'.e' ucr Imx hv II
II. Moody.
An exelmngtjells of a ladv who
sleeps in her
last resting pla
W onder it the writer ever saw
ladv who dull sleep in her last resting
place,
when she slept ivwhere.

a

Look at Him !
A vt'itr ago he w. not exported t«> li v«*. Liver non
plaint almost Uil-1 him. 11»* got grout relief from
three l>ottU*s of llphttr Bitter.-, ami six bottles
cured him.— Edit- Weekly Sun.
-iw Hi
An udvcrtiscm-.t in a st. Louis paper roads:
“Wanted, a box t ki< k tin- press.” Po.-sildy the
St.
Louis press mds it, hut where i- the
to da man's work?

sending a boy

use

of

Adve to Mothers.
Winslo\v’s<>otiiin<; Svut i* for children
teething is the presoption of one of the best teniale
nurses and physii iis in the I nited
States, and lias
been used lor forty.-ars with
never-failing success
b> millions of mot-rs for their ehildren. During
Mrs.

the process of teeth g its value is incalculable. It
relieves the child 1.m pain, cures dvsentcrv and
diarrlm-a, griping the bowels, mill wind-colic.
Hy gi'ing beulth ttlie child it rests the mother.
Price 25c, a bottle.
Iy4^
Rhode
•A
Flower.”

east.”

Broughton* said

to he engaged on
a eompjj.m hook to “Cometh
Cp as a
she must the rising novelist.

as

Bucklcn1 Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in
world for Cuts, Bruises,
•'sores, deers, salt keum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ( h lains. Corns, and all Skill
and posit,dv cures Piles, or no
pay
required. It isguarai eil to give perfect satisfae
tion, or money refund. Price 25 (cuts per box.
For sale by Richard Htfoody.

Eruptions,

A Western lyceum f-iety recently tackled the
question "Is a man al u to be married the fourth
time a lit subject for thluntic asylum!”

Wedding Anniversary.

ll I N
AM) WIFE IIKNKW
PLKIXiKS ON THE LIFE PLAN.

HI-K

l lioina- \\ iiiiifold.

althoii_h past m
ane.
I Jlorts. ;

•,

<

for tli.

Vogetinc has
what you need
A

no oqiuus a
to braevou

spring tonic.

up.

It's

just

said in prai of a friend, whose name
"He one of a thousand.” If lie
was .John Smith
had said one of eleveHundred lie would have been
nearer the truth.
man

Tin-: srimoi.s of maim:.

The annual report of the State Superintend< Ollimon
School' will be issued ill a few
From the statistics that have been irathr« d renardinn tin* seliools for the
past year the
report will show a considerable decrease in
b"th cun-, nt and general labourers and expenditure'.
l'hi' -iecrca'c i' found in every item
of re'otiree', and in e\er\ item of expenditure'
save that of local supervision.
The average daily attendance in the summer
•-< hools showed an increase of
l.jJTs, but tin* attendance in tin
winter schools showed a decrease of nut;.
The percentage of avern.ne daily
to registered attendance for tlie year was
tile same a.' in 1HKJ-4.
The average length of
summer schools showed an increase of two
days over the preceding year, nivinn an increase of 1week' in the annrenate number
of weeks of school iaunhi durinn the
year.
I Minin: the past four years there has
appeared
t" he an annua! decrease in the number of
male teachers employed, and a corresponding
increase in the number of female teacher'. The
number of towns that have supported free
liiuli s.-hool' last \ear was 1.V2. an increase of
IT The amount expended for lln-ir support
wa>
4.492.
Tlie attendance upon tin* three normal schools
in the Mate showed a considerable increase
over l.s*:>-4, and the number of graduates increased from Th to t*;». l lie
xj.eiiditlire for the
support of these schools was -1.474.
ent of

da\<.

A

J'RF.TTY

1« »l < ill

YARN

< alais Times
A shocking story
says:
from Cram! Fulls respeetin- tin-sickness
ml death of a youn-- man named Fer-U'on.
I
Hi* past six months.
despite th« -kill of
lot al |>li\-ifiaiis, 1m- had horn eonstantlv losing
ilt 'ii with tri 'iiiflitly a fliokiiia sensation in his
throat. Ik \va> startlcil one dav bv a snake
l't’olHiding from his month ami tin n* suddenly
to hi den.
Fer-ruson acquainted
dropping
his sister with the fact, ami requested her to
watch tortile advent ol the monster and seize
it by the head.
While his sister was seated
by
hi- side, the snake ayrain sought tin- li-ht of day,
protruding several inches. She attempted to

liir

■'iiit

>

bayk

jrrasp the reptile. lud a sudden **his" caused her
shrink from the irrasp. Rein- urired to take a
death irrip the next time, sin- nerved herself up
to the task, and with a cloth wound about her
hand, she pluckily -Tabbed I lie !iissiu*r head,
and after a hard pul! landed the venomous thinir
at her feet.
It appears that tin- extivmiU of
the snake had -Town into a portion of the bodv.
and in extract in-; the reptile a lump of flesh
was taken with it, \\ hen the
younjr man filed to
death. The truth of this storv is well vouched
for.
to
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§76,(505; National, §07,500; I’. S. Life;, §57,000;
Massachusetts Mutual, §50,712; Provident Life
and Trust. §40,100; Pliumix, §22,771; Metropolitan, §1,000.

Matters.

Those who witnessed the Morin in Si. Cloud. NEWS VNI) COSSII- FROM ALL OVER THE STATE.
Minn., says that a few minutes after4 r. M.the
FRil'RKS FROM THE ANNEAI. STATE PRISON
skies became outcast with a dark cloud and a
REPORT.
Tiic Inst annual report of the officers of tlu:
great black mass rose over the hills southwest
of the city, and came with great velocity to- State Prison contains some interesting tables
to the grow th of crime as shown hy the
ward the wotern outskirts, in a direct line for ! relating
number of commitments to the State Prison
the .Manitoba freight yards.
The clouds hung
and
the
several
county jails in the State. Then;
low and rolled over and over like smoke over a
were at the close of the year 1S1 persons conbattlelield, and were accompanied by a loud
fined
in
the
prison, of which number 22 were in
roaring and cracking sound. Tin- cloud was for life, 20 for
two years, 22 for three years, 22
funnel shaped and the point dragged along the
for five years, IT for four \ears, * for one year,
ground. People had hardly lime to tlee to their 7 for eighteen
months, (5 for six years ami the
cellars and s,-,-k other places of refuge before
same number for ten years, 2 for fifteen years,
tin whirlwind was on them and the air was
1 for fourteen \cars, and the balance for peritilled with thing boards, shingles, brick and
ods van ill”' from nine to two and one-half
other debris, that were strewn over the coun()f these convicts 22 were committed
years.
try and piled in lumps. The cloud came from
lor larceny, 24 for breaking, entering and larthe southwest and moved in a liorthwcsterly
21
for murder, is for compound larceny,
direction until it reached the river, where it- ceny,
7 for murder in the second decree and 7 for
course was diverted, and it followed the river
manslaughter. < >f tin balance of crimes which
hank until it reached Sauk Rapids, where it
will send a man to prison there were live comturned to tin- left, passing directly through the
for arson, six for assault to kill. The
mitments
centre of tin town.
Tin- utmost excitement
nb«i\e appear to be the more common crimes,
prevailed. Whum n and children tied from their and hav.
swelled the number of convicts behouses and rushed aimlessly about in the midst
cause of the length of time for which sentences
of the dark cloud of dust and an avalanche of
may In- imposed, as the number of commitboards and bricks.
ments during the year does not show any perTin- portion of >t. < loud struck !-\ the cyclone
ccptibh increase over pre\ious years. The
was the southwest* rn, the portion o.-.-upied h\
umber of commitments during tintin laboring class of people, a majority of them average
tii cade has been <50, and tin-number combeing foreigners employed on ihe iiiin-ads. past
mitted
last
year was 50. Tin* 1 ri r- * -1 number of
Tin ir dwellings wa r.- Midit-built house-. Tin y
in 1*72, 1*77. 1*7*. 1*72 and
were liki cockh--ln lls- in the wliirlwind.
The commitments were
1**2. tin- average beinjr 27 per year. Tin- avereartli was ploughed up ii; the track of tin
aw number of eon\ irts in the prison durin” tineycioiu* and tin path o\ r which il passed to a
wa- 172, a larger number than any
width of m arl) a quarter of a milt looks as past year
\ear sin,-,, is*], preceding which the average
though il had been up|:ea\ed by a '• oleanit
for ti\•• ye ii*s was 122. The Slate Prison was
built in 1*24. and the average number of conA Sauk Rapids despatch says: A -ylonc
vict' dm in- that \<-ar was 22.
In 1*22 the
struck this city soon after 4 o'clock yesierda)
average number was 25; in 1*42, 2*; in 1*52.
afternoon, and in just six minutes the he>t j ai
in 1*22. 11*; in 1*72. 171. and in isso, 222.
75;
of the tow n was in ruins.
Not. a single busirin- oldest ]irisoncr in the institution at the
ness house is left standing on the main street
close of the \ear was 22 years of aw. and 22 of
and many residences are demolished.
The
tin1*1 confined were under 20 years of aw.
wind came from tin southwest and swept
lln av» raw aw *>r tin- whole number In inir 22
e\
cry thing before it for a width -f lour block
year' 2 months. < )f tin- nativits «»f tin convicts
The storm cloud was as I.la- k as night, with a
tin- records 1 w that 122 were' from Maine. H
Tin ( ourt
bright, clear sky on either i I
from M a"aelmsetts, 5 from New Hampshire. 2
House is a heap -d ruins and several of the
from Vermont, 2 from liliodt Island and 1
county oilicers wa-rc killed. The l unm s diool- from ( onu>-<aieiit. Of those of foreign
nativity
liouse. ilie Presbyb-rian and < ougregat,oual
it appears that * wen from In land, 5 from
cliun li* s. the posi-olliee, flour mill and a .rge
Kurland, 2 from • amnia. 2 from (.t rman> a ml
machine shop wane all converted into kindling
oin-eaeb from ( id a. IVnmark. France and Finwood in less time than it takes to tell it.
W hat
land.
was the centre* of the tow n is now com i< I
Tin- total nuini»er of commitments to the jails
with all sort.- of debris, t:mi> r, doors. ph
of
tin- Slate in P>5 was 2225. an increase of 222
of furniture, etc. < inly tin < it;. Hotel n mains
over 1**4.
Tl
hi min
of committals for
intact, i In Norlin ru Paeiii<- In put was literaldrunkenness
was 1721. an increase of 441 over
ly blown away, and a largt number of freight lssl. Tin- number -nt<m-< d for
selling int<»\ears overturn* •! upon the tracks.
icatiii”- liquors was lss. an increase of 2s ovt-r
1**4.
Tin- increase in tin; number of commitments for drunkenness i'
probably tin- result of
Gems of Thought.
the last amendment made t<» tin Prohibitory
law pro\ i• iiiifor imprisonment instead of line
To I
i:t.nt i- not to l,< -ati-tii'*!.
on,
N
and cost*. Tln-re were no commitments for
ou^lit to !»«■ -ati-m <i with tli imperii ■« t. It is dninkemn-s last
year in tin- counties of FrankV
(«oi i'-- will tha'
a I
should
’llld .olltrlitlin. Knox ami Piscataquis.
bemuse ii,
the

NATIONAL I'AflTOl,.

Vest presented Thursday, a petition
favoring unlimited coinage of silver, si-ned by
Kniirhts of Labor from nearly every State in
the Fnion. and by members of the following
assemblies in .Maine: Hiddcford, Pittstoii,
Skowlieiian, Suliivan, Dexter. Augusta, Clark'
Island, Varmouthv ille, Hurricane, Lincoln! illc.
South Paris, Camden and Rockport.
Speaker Carlisle has tendered to Congressman Din-ley a position on the committee to
the labor ditlieulties in the West.
investigate
Mr. Din-ley will he unable to
accept however.
Hills have passed the House for the construction ol three steam vessels and a lightship in
connection with the lighthouse service. He fore
the bills were passed, Mr. Din-Icy secured the
adoption of amendments requiring them to be
built in American ship yards and by the lowest
responsible bidder.
Mr. Din-ley's resolutions in behalf of tinfair treatment of our fishermen have been
passed by the House of Representatives.
The President has nominated Charles A.
Spotlord to be collector of customs for the district of Castillo*,
Senator

POLITICAL POINTS.

Den. Charles 1 f anil in of Jiangor has, it is

un-

derstood, withdrawn from tlx- contest lor the
Republican candidacy for governor, and the
only candidates in tlx; field now arc Dr. A. <
Hamlin of Bangor, and the Hon. J. B. Bodwdl

il.
The Fairtield Journal says that while Judge
( leaves contributed
£3,000 to the last campaign
and (ten. Anderson gave only £25, Anderson
was given
the best place in the State and
< leaves is out in the cold.
John French, lately the Democratic city marshal of L< wiston, has petitioned for a mandamus to compel the present
city government to
restore him to his position.
lie claims that he
was removed before bis term
expired.
The Republicans of Chelsea, in Kennebec
have
held
the
first
caucus
in the State
county,
and have chosen Stephen Cobb and Noah Packard delegates to the Lewiston convention. It is
announced that the delegates favor the nomination of the Hon. J. R. Bod well for governor.
of Hallow.

April 12, l.XGO, just 20 years ago yesterday, J.
R. Rlethen led t<< tin; altar his blushing bride,
!ind April 12, 1X00, being the twentieth annitiik industrial school FOR CIRLS.
versary «»f the auspicious occasion, their neighTin; Bi kdock Plaj is one of the best diuretics i
Hon. Benjamin Kingsbury of Portland, aided
bor* aiid friends of the Women’s Relief Corps, or kidney regulators the
vegetable w orld, ami by the Society of “Little Women*’ of the same
NO. h, of which corps .Mrs. Rlethen is worthy
the compound known Burdock Blood Bitters, is
city, lias recently donated to the Maine Induschaplain, and comrades of the Grand Army, to unsurpassed in all diases of the kidneys, liver trial School
for Girls at Hallowell, a beautiful
which organization Mr. Rlethen belongs, de- and blood.
and substantial book case and five
library chairs,
cided to give this worthy couple a genuine surOne day. during minima ted discussion at the
for use in the girl’s sitting room in the new
prise. Accordingly bv*9 o’clock last evening French Academy, M le Marian rose and said
school building. This book case affords a nice
the house was well filled with a joyous and “Centlemcn, I proposhat we speak onlv four at
receptacle for the donation of ttyentv-livc new
happy throng. Mrs. Rlethen had been invited a time.”
apd \aluable hooks by the wife of Councillor
opt to a neighbor’.-, ami Mr. Rlethen jiad gone
Quantity in me<|je.i is no indication of value. Bixbv of Skowlupm, ami there is ample room
to his regular weekly post meeting, in entire
Ayer's
ismeentrated and powerful; for similar donations from the friends of the
ignorance of what was transpiring, (in fla ir requiressarsaparilla
a smaller dot ami is mot e effective, dosy
school.
The management desire to extend
return about 7a friends were waiting to give for d"se, than auy util .Sarsaparilla, it is the best
grateful thanks for these timely favors. The
them a right royal welcome, Hearty eon. of all blowt medicine*
new building was opened
only about three
gratulations were extended, after which ( ul,
"I wonder w hat mak these buttons bust off so,”
| months ago and is already occupied bv thirteen
•lack Thomas presented to the shv groom and Dora
cxcLuetL David looked at her committed within that time. The necessity for
petulantly
bride a complete china tea set and other gifts, tight dress. ‘‘Force habit, I
think,” lie said, this increased accommodation has been most
which were contributed by their friends, The softly.
fully demonstrated, and the prospect is that the
Impromptu speech (which the speaker had been
new building will I e Idled to its utmost
rapacSoott’a Ea laion of Pore
practicing for the past 10 days) was delivered in
ity within a year from the time of opening.
a bold, fearless manner, amf was the one grand
Cod Liver Oil, life Hypoyhosphltes,
effort of his life.
LIl-E 1X8UKAXCE IN MAINE.
7/t Strumous Child* and Cholera Infantum.
Deacon W. D. FeidJer performed the marriThe Weekly Underwriter lias rat hr ml some
as
age ceremony
Dr. W. E. Ransom, irtford, Ind., says: “I llml
only an old veteran knows
interesting facts regarding the business of life
how, and concluded by kissing the bride, your Emulsion to be (excellent
remedy in lung insurance in tins State in 1885. It appears that
much to the annoyance‘of Mrs. Feidler, who
outside
of assessment associations our citizens
said she never saw that done before. Mr. troubles, and especial in strumous children, and
for life insurance in 1885, $527,157, coverBlethcn )>eing called on for a reply, said he a most valuable renicH&n chronic eases of Cholera paid
ing 12,843 policies, or $20,043,8(10 in amount.
was not the speaker of the house, but bis wife
Infantum.”
The new business secured during the year
was, to which assertion she replied that she
amounted
to $2,071,353, divided among the nineFather to sleepv bo\“Con»e, Janies, you ought
was not the speaker but the spanker. Refreshteen companies as follows: New England Muto be up with the
beautiful morning.”
ments were served in abundance, after which
larkjwuoha
tual, $290,500; Union Mutual, $227,300; Conall right, but how am I
all joined in singing, “Should Old Acquaintance Matter-of-fact Ih>y—“'ut’s
necticut Mutual, $198,098; Etna, $107,510; New
to get up there?
Is; Forgot.” The gathering broke up at a late going
York Life, $105,210; Mutual Benefit, $154,735;
hour, all wishing the host and hostess a long
By the use of Bm^gham’s Dye, the whiskers 1‘enn Mutual, $127,000; Equitable, $100,220;
life and a happv one. [Erie, Pa., Evening
Northwestern Mutual, $101,050; Travellers,
may be easily made pnanent, natural brown, or
Herald, April n'
black, as desired.
$03,500; Mutual Life, $80,510; Washington,

17th maim: at gettysw-kg.
(’apt. Win. II. (Jrcen, formerly of the 17tli
Maine regiment, has an excellent photograph
of the critical position held hy that regiment in
the battle of Gettysburg, in which they lost
one-third of their number in a very short time
from the terrific lire of Longstrcet’s men, who
were sheltered in the woods.
The picture was
taken last, summer. It was at this point that
(ieii. (
P. Mattocks, then a captain, being an
excellent shot, had two men loading for him,
while lie was standing and tiring as fast as they
could load. There was a “zip-zip" each side
of him, and, looking down, lie saw that both
of his loaders had been instantly killed. The
lighting Captain concluded that* it was about
time to be seeking what seclusion an old half
ruined stone wall granted, but that was not
much, as the regiment for a time was flanked.
.SALMON' FISHING.

The
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II. M. Heath, Lsq., counsel for tin: Augusta
Water < ompany, lias made a proposition to the
< itv Coiuieil to establish anew water system,
funiishiny so hydrants to tin- city for 20* years
at an annual rental of s:;,nnu. and sl,f>(M) annually for the next *20 years. Lxemption from
taxation was not asked for. (icorye 1‘. Weseot
of the Portland Compam made a statement to
the eoinmittee.
The system proposed i< the
srrsivit\ and Holly systems eomhined. Water
will he pumped at Keimehee dam by powerful
pumps with a rapaeit> of 2,000,600 gallons
daily, to a reservoir eapahle of holdiny (».(mh
000 ealloii-'.
The reservoir will he ineivased to
N.ooo.one if the shape of the ground will permit. The entire eity will he piped, and the
head ol water will be 240 feet.
S

ATI’,

HKIOIJM SCHOOL.

Me-,>. Loeke, Hatch ami (ioodall of the
<«o\ el'lior's < ouneil visited the Reform School
Mr-. Hunt was prevented from
recently.
attendance h\ illness. Tin gentlemen were
very much pleased with the condition of the
school, and state that the impro\cment lor the
pa<t three years had been very marked. There
were fewer letters than usual from the
hoys,
l-ut all of them showed the writers had risen
to the highest class, or Were determined to iret
iln re. and also showed an ambitious
that
eoiild not he too highly eoinmeuded. Tin: fact
that Mrs. Hunt had succeeded in obtaining
,i2oo< 1 situations for hoys of merit who have left
the school, and that these hoys ha\o written to
their old comrades, showing how pleased they
are \\ ith their success, Inis had yrcat c fleet
upon
I the morals of the institution.
o.nci:

moijk

n i:

ski:I’KNT.

Tiie sea-serpent has airain appeared, this
time at Wells, during tin* recent storm. A
correspondent of the Hiddeford Times allirms
that it has yrown lately, lie describes it as
having a head tin* si/e of a harrei. and eontainin~ e\es like two cups, which yl« allied out o\er
tin- dark waters w itii tin- brilliancy of electric
lights. Tin animal had neither Inis nor leys,
and its mouth, which was kept partly opened.
wa< armed with trihle rows (,| petli.
It was
as lony as a whale, hut of much more slender
proportions. I, linally disappeared hy diviny
into the ocean. Tin- reputations of tin- two
men who reported the reptile
hu\e always
been yood. and neither of them are addicted to
drink, Roth declare they were badly seared.
Tin: oiaiavAi. <;i:an<;ki:

<;ovf.unok.

Maine's lirst governor. William Kiny, was a
fanner it Somerset county. > well as a
merchant in Hath, and the Skowheyan Reporter contains some stories about him.
Ilis house
is yet in a yood state of preservation. He used
to raise immense crops.
An old resident of
Lewiston, recalls hisdriviny many an ox-load of
wle-at from Somerset count} to Hath, where
oxen, wheat and all were sold, and
walkiny
back, barefoot. ()n bis arrival in Hath. (iov.
Kill- insisted on tukiny the yoad from his man
and showiny oil' his p am and its load, himself,
throuyh the streets of Hath, with niu«-li pride,
lb- was Maim-*.-original (Jranyer yovernor.

lordly

in

<.i:m:iial.

Tin* Salvation Army has reached Waterville.
'lit. Law Court will eomeiie in
Augusta the
fourth Wednesday in May.
Holder^ of i<e on the Kennebec are askimr
S- a ton for their product.
Dr. Frederick c. Heath of Maim* has been
appointed an Assistant Surgeon in the Marine
Hospital service and assigned to dut\ at
< 'hieairo.
Melvin S. Ilolway. INq., of Aujrusta, son of
Mr. <>sear Ilolway. has been appointed disbursing clerk of the new public building in
A ULi’Usta.

Mrs. Julia A. Winch* nba *h has been appointed postmistress at South Waldoboro, Me., in
pla<*e ol Postmaster Jacob Winchcuhach, who
is deceased.
Hon. Janies (i. Plainc and lion. Hannibal
Hamlin have, it is said, accepted invitations to
attend the summer meeting of the American
Fdueational Institute at Hat* Harbor.
Mr. Frank M. Fojrjr has recently disposed of
his new spaper at Pay City, and is soon
iroinjr to
New JerseN. to deliver lectures on labor topics,
lb- then intends returning to the West and
assuming the practice of law.
The membership of the Maine Hotel Proprietors Association i> steadily increasing and
the tji'-mbers are looking forward with much
anticipation to the annual reunion w hich occurs
in Portland in .1 une.
The annual Maine encampment of the semimilitary order know n as the “Sons of Veterans.” will be held in Lewiston, next month.
According to the Panjror Whiir, Mr. F. K.
Could of Rockland bids fair to be elected to
the head of the division and Mr. F. W. l’laiste.l ol Presque Isle to the lieutenancy.
Hon. I P>. Peed, in the House, the other dav.
strolled down in front of Peach, the jyreat objector from New York, ami turning to him
with a quizzical twinkle in his
eye, said:
“About this objection business of yours. Peach,
do you iret your inspiration from oilier members or dues it come direct from the Aimiirhty T*
Peach was too dazed to answer.
I lie follow imr innocent remark of a
younjr
resident of skowhejran, over whose head had
passed but four winters, jyives evidence of a
neighborhood not largely infested by children.
A fter vainly trying to amiise himself lie
appears
before hi- maternal relative saying: “Mamma,
I wish Cod had made two of me so I could
1 ave some one to play with!”
A curiosity in the bird line is
reported in
< ornv ille. viz: a crow that makes a noise like a
cryinjr child. The bird has been in the same
vicinity for live years past, does not associate
with other crows but “Hocks by himself.”
Several of the citizens have gone a mile or
more out of their
way, thinking the sound he
made w as the w ail of a lost child.

The Oldest Vessel Afloat.
a

Am interest in*; discussion took place between
number of I>«»\vn East sea captains who con-

gregated in a Philadelphia tug-boat office one
evening recently. The Mihject was the oldest
American merchant vessel afloat.
Captain
Kelley, one of the oldest of the number, said
that the oldest merchant vessel now afloat
under the American flag was built in 1S15.
Captain Hughes, in whose office the discussion
took place, a retired mariner, said that lit- noth ed a few days ago the arrival at New Bedtord, .Massachusetts, of the American bark
Rousseau, Captain Wicks, from St. Helena, af-

ter
of

a

passage of

fifty-seven days

with

a

cargo

1,1100 barrels of sperm oil, iso barrels of
whale oil and 700 barrels of bones. “This vessel,” continued Captain Hughes, “was built in
this city in 1N01. .“slut is a double-decked vessel of 305 tons register, which in those
days
was considered an enormous craft.
She was
built for the Stephen Girard line of packet
ships and ran on that line, out of this port for
years. The Rousseau is now classed as well as
the ordinary vessels of ten years old and is taken much care of on account of her
great age.
She is owned bv S. Osborne, Jr., of New Bedford.”
In looking over the old records of
shipping
the oldest merchant vessel afloat was found to
he the bark True Love, of London, 29<> tons
register. This vessel was built in Philadelphia
in 17<>4, making her now 122 years old. She is
owned by John S. Ward, of London, a large
owner of vessel
property. The True Love is
yet in active service.

the great lakes is open.

of

An epidemic of glanders is said to prevail in
Cambridge, Mass.

“Bridgeport." the second baby elephant born
in captivity, is dead.
There

are four weekly Chinese newspapers
printed in San Francisco*.

More than four thousand appointments are
awaiting action by the Senate.
Congressman Randall has declared himself
opposed to Morrison’s tariff bill.

Electricity

to street

was

cars

applied successfully recently

at Montgomery, Ala.

Living

Coffin,

“Until11 says the average New Yorker of a
successful life goes down-town as soon as he
can get his breakfast and wrestles all
day with
a half-dollar.
He is like Jacob and the angel
in this performance. Toward night he generally manages to trip the half-dollar and throw
it. and swear that lie will not li t it go until it
gives him tin* blessing of the day. Then he
takes his coupe, or one which he hires every
day, or takes the elevated railroad, and goes up
to his lonely den in one of these
gloomy brownstone streets. There lie lias got some
$40,000
to $90,000 locked up in a pieee of
ground about
twenty feet front by ninety-five feet deep. It
is his living coffin, and lie sits up in it that
evening playing at one or another kind of in-

telligent jack-straws.

Twenty-five thousand dollars, the forfeited
hail of George (J. Cannon, was paid into the
third district court at Salt Lake City by
his bondsmen. Bishop Sharp and ex-mayor
Little. In two other cases of forfeited bail,
the bonds being for $10,000 each, the money
was not paid; one of the sureties.
Mayor Armstrong, declaring that lie wished to’fight the
Tilts
others
were
payment.
willing to pav without a suit.
St. John, N. 11., will contribute a floral decoration for General Grant’s tomb on May 31.

re-

Rhode Island has appropriated #.">,000 per
to care for the destitute veterans.

annum

reported that Secretary
(ieorgia to marry Mrs. llolt

ll L
to

Lamar lias
of Macon.

gone

expected that the California orange crop

ll i<

will this

season

reach 100.000,000 of the fruit.

(lovernor Robinson of Massachusetts, appointed Saturday, April 24th, as Arbor day.
After May l the cable, rates to (treat Britain,
France or Germany will be 12 cents per word.
A strawberry plant has been on exhibition at
(tainoville, Fla., which contained 140 berries.

'John If. Noyes, founder of tin* <>neida Community, died at .Niagara Falls, Canada, re-

Centh.

•’lima* little Imps from SheoP’ is the title
a son# composed am! sunu- hv Harvard students.

of

The 1‘resident ha< signed the art authorizing
the erection of a building for the Congressional

library.

The damage caused bv the floods in .Montreal,

Quebec, is estimated

at from

000,000.
Five

$3,000,000

to

$0,-

in Kansas City, Mo.,
bought eight years ago for $1000, sold last week
for soo,2.‘>u.
aeres

of

land

Mrs. George It. McClellan is going to Europe
for a sojourn of two years, aecompanicd by her
sen

and

daughter.

I lie great elephant Alice, from the “Zoo*’ at
Louden has arrived at New York in the steamEgyptian Monarch.

er

The April number of the Itaby
contains all (lie latest changes.
On ll news stands.
cents.

Pathfinder

Only

live

The report that President Cleveland is engaged to be married is generally disbelieved in

Washington society.

Coal miin rs in the Cumberland Valley have
decided to suspend work in all mines that ship
coal to the Eastern markets.
Land < -unmissioner Sparks has been crushed
again. Secretary Lamar has reversed another
of the Commissioner's orders.
I he Governor of Tennessee has appointed
Hon. W.
Whitthoriie to succeed Howell E.
•lacks-m as United States Senator.
A bill has been reported to the House of
Representatives to terminate the reciprocity
treaty w ith the Hawaiian Islands.

young man w ho recently inherited a fortune
s2.-i0.000 has squandered it, and w as punished
in Poston for passing a worthless cheek.
A

of

making changes in the tariff for the curyear the Canadian government has prohibited the importation of oleomargarine.
In
rent

Agents of the railroad are busily engaged in
settling with money for the injuries inflicted by
the recent disaster near Greenfield, Mass.
Mr. Will E. Haskell, editor of The Minneapolis Tribune. is erecting a palatial summer
residence on a lone island in Lake Minnetonka.
The lVmoeratie leaders are manifesting some
to the Education bill, and it is intimate.1 that if enacted the President will veto it.

opposition

Tim Lnite.t States Treasury now holds $242,470,000 in gold, and si77.412.ooo in silver. The
aggregate slim in the Treasury is nearly $500,-

000.000.

A mob at Winnipeg attacked a party of Italian
laborer?. engaged to work at low wa^rs on the
Canadian Pacific road. Several persons were

injured.

Kilt\-four per eent. of the students attending
the uni\er>ity at Columbia, S. C., are the >ons
men entirely or partly engaged in agricultural

of

pursuits.

The late Ann .Jane Mercer, who died
recently
in Philadelphia, left a large sum to found and
maintain a home for disabled Presbyterian

clergyman.

The old Moravian town of Salem. N. c. has
permitted any Ihpmr to enter the plaec for
one hundred years.
It is the banner teinperanee town of tin:
country.
not

of William II. Vanderbilt havegivon
ilie College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York city, for the erection of a
building in honor of their father.
The

sons

5=250,000

to

It
is.understood that the Hawaiian .Minister
has otic red to cede to the tinted States forever
the famous Pearl River Harbor, provided the
new treaty with Hawaii is ratified.

The Cuban stamp law will be put in force on
the loth iiist. Its pro\ isious have been modified
in regard to cigars. Cigars of every size will
be taxed uniformly 50 cents per 1000*
The proposed increase of the rate of pensions
for men who have sull'ered the amputation of
limbs in the late war would increase the sum
now paid annually to such persons s<U5,20-L
From

a report of the
treasury department
Congress it appears that individuals,
them with distinguished names, owe
the Fnited States over 25 millions of dollars.

sent

to

of

some

A company has been formed to drain a part
of Tulare lake, in California, into the San Joa‘piin river, thereby rendering available many
thousand acres of land which are now worthless.
In

light between the Americans and Mexi-

a

at Murphyville, Texas, recently, several
killed on both sides, and the
will
probably end in the expulsion of the Mexicans
from t he region.
cans

atiair

were

lie boys of two schools in Troy, while burlesquing the strikes of their fathers and uncles,
have
established a sort of organized truancy in
that city which argues
badly for the discipline
maintained by the teachers.*
'I

Mr. Powderlv lias decided in a Brockton conleft to bim to settle that members of the
l nion need not join the
Knights of
Labor in .order to maintain their places in
Knights of Labor shot; shops.

troversy
Pasters*

\\ ord comes of a steamer lost off the coast, of
New Zealand, twenty-nine persons perishing,
and of a dismasted American schooner drifting
in the ocean, from which the crew were saved
after seventeen days of suffering.
It is said that many
English Liberals are disheartened at the prospects of the home rule bill
for a passage, and are wishing to substitute for
it a resolution simply atlirming tin* neeessitv of
establishing a legislature at Dublin.

Gentlemen interested in wool say that if the
Taritl hill in its present shape were to pass it
would cause a panic in that industry thoughout
the country, alfecting the value of between live
and six hundred millions of dollars worth of
property.

Crop reports from Kansas indicate not more
than one-third an average yield for the state,
outlook in Michigan for wheat is unfavorable hut in Ohio. Indiana, Missouri, Tennessee,
Dakota and Nebraska the indications are for
excellent crops.
the

The tallest man in Massachusetts is said to he
Charles II. Holmes of Topsfield, who is 0 feet S
inches in height. He is a son of the late Senator John Holmes of Maine, a
distinguished
statesman during the administration of Monroe, Adams and Jackson.
The governor of Pennsylvania has demanded
the resignation of Rev. R. E. Higbee, State
superintendent of public instruction, and removed two inspectors as the result of an investigation into the management of the Soldiers’
Orphans’ schools of the State. The children
have been abused.
prayers of

Chaplain

Milhum at tin-

opening of the National House continue to
attract attention. One morning last week the
prayerwasso acceptable to the total abstinence
members that they could not restrain their enthusiasm and the Chaplain’s “Amen” was
greeted with a ripple of applause. The Speaker apparently was nettled by this
unprecedented demonstration, and lie brought his gavel
down

sharply

prayer

was as

Oh, God,

to call the House to order.
follows:

The

answer, we beseech Thee, the
of millions of hearts ascending
Thee for the
speedy close of that greatest
evil of modern soeietv—drunkenness. Linked
with almost every vice and crime in a loathsome compact with gaming houses and brothels,
it burdens tile criminal dockets of courts of
justice, throngs the poor-houses, mad-houscs,
jails and gibbets, drives men to despair through
the snake-wreathed portals of delirium tremens, unbars the posterns of life that they may
slink into the cowardly grave of suicide! lieginning most often in an alluring taste in the
jocund bond of good-fellowship it becomes an
appetite and master-passion which destroys the
body, darkens the intellect, blinds the moral
sense, deadens the soul, drives God. out of
men’s spirit, and paralyzing the will binds
mi n and women hand aud
foot and casts them
into hell, leaving an entail of despair and
wretchedness to their children.

supplications
to

Heathen.

The Washington correspondent of the Portland Advertiser furnishes the following interview with Hon. S. L. Milliken; “No other
city in the United States would tolerate ‘Chinatown’ for twenty-four hours. If Chinatown

dropped down on Poston Commons the
people would hold their noses and run.” Such
is the emphatic language in which Representative Milliken of Maine puts his conclusions
after a visit to the celebrated Chinese quarter
were

in San Francisco. Mr. Milliken was a member
of the Congressional committee appointed to
accompany the remains of the late Senator
Miller to California. While in San Francisco
Representatives Milliken, Spriggs, of New
York. Hepburn, of Iowa, Lattoon, of Kentucky
and Morgan, of Mississippi, with two detectives who were familiar with Chinatown, and
several San Francisco gentlemen, made a tour
of the Chinese quarter and examined it thoroughly. The result was a unanimous verdict
by the Congressmen that Chinatown was a
great ulcer on the beautiful citv of the Golden
Gate, and a unanimous conclusion, not that the
Chinese must go, but that no more Chinamen
must come.
Put we will let Mr. Milliken tell his own
“Chinatown,” he says, “occupies four
story.
blocks in the heart of the city. You break off
abruptly from the rest of the city when you go
into this quarter. You set; none but Cfiinese.
They are as utterly separated from the whites
except for the police and occasional visitors
like ourselves, as though they were still in the
heart of the Celestial empire.* The Chinese are
inveterate? gamblers and their gaining shops are
thick along the streets. You see groups of
men, a very few women and almost no children.
I don't think I saw a dozen children in
Chinatown. There are no family or organizations among these people. We?* went down
into the Chinese dens three stories under
ground. In these dives, which are reached
through narrow, dark, filthy passages, we
found crowds of Chinamen smoking opium.
The stench was almost unbearable to American nostrils.
I believe Chinatown would cause
a pestilence in almost any American city except San Francisco, where" the winds from the
ocean sweep across the city every day at certain hours and clean out the poisonous at-

mosphere.

“While the Chinese are reported to be good
and on the whole peaceable people,
their filthy habits and their gross immoralities
make them a blot and a scourge to the city of
San Francisco. They have no families or homes
like other people. They buy their clothing in
China, they send their money to China, they
have the bones of their dead taken to China for
burial, and in no way do they assimilate with
American civilizatioi I”
“What remedy would you suggest for this
state of things?" was asked.
“Chinese immigration should at once be
utterly prohibited,” was the reply, “not only
on account of the evils 1 have mentioned but
because the coming of these people tends to
cheapen and degrade labor. If they were
scattered throughout tnc country so thickly as
iti California, their competition would cause
the ruin of our native American laboring
classes. I stated in a specdi while in San Francisco that I thought the Chinese who have
already come to this country should be fairly
and decently treated, but that I believed the
Fast would stand by the pacific coast in the
passage of hnvsto exclude anv further Chinese
immigration. The respectable and intelligent
people of San Francisco do not approve of
driving the Chinese out by vioh lit or unlawful
means or of maltreating or abusing, or mutilating or killing those already here. They regard
the Chinese as an incubus on San Francisco,
and object to anything that will increase the
size of that incubus. So few Chinese children
are born in this country that if immigration is
stopped these people will gradually die out, and
this the Californians regard as the easiest
method of getting rid of them.”
servants

Rockport.
a

m:\rni ;l village with great POSSIBILITIES as A SUMMER RESORT. HIE ('ENTER OF (Jt TIE EXTENSIVE LIME AN I> ICE IXMSTRIES. ANDTIIK HOME OF THE HKi SHIP
FREDERICK KILLINGS.
FRITT'GROWING INTER ES IS.

It is only :i mile from tin; southern end of
Camden village to its twin village. Hoekport,
further down the hay. Hoekport has an exe 1lent deep-water harbor, and is a prominent
business center of tin; town of Camden.

Lying east of the stage road between the two
villages are the noted Jacobs lime quarries, and
also the celebrated Lily Loud. which annually
furnishes a large amount of the purest ice for
shipment. Lily Pond has an area of thirty-two

and is 120 feet above sea level. Three ice
linns at Hoekport village have extensive icehouses on tin; east shore of Hoekport harbor
where there is twenty-two feet of water at low
tide. This being an open harbor the year
round, a large amount of ice is shipped in' the
winter without being stored.
The Hoekport Ice Company have shipped
10.000 tons during the past winter, the most of
which Jins gone to the (Julf coast. They have
now 15.000 tons stored in their houses.
Talbot,
Hlist A: Could, who compose this company, are
also extensive dealers in and shippers of* coal,
wood, lumber, lime, hay and spars. Their
trade is mostly with the cities on the (Julf
coast
and the West India Islands. J. A.
<»mdd, now president of the Hoekport Ice
Company, established the business here forty
years ago. (Jen. John 1>. Hust is the general
manager and treasurer.
The firm of Carleton A Company, composed
of T. L. Hrastow, \\
A. Merriam and L. A.
Morrill, have shipped f>,000 tons of ice the past
winter and have 11,000 tons now stored in
their houses. Carleton A’ Company also deal
extensively in lime ami hay. Harrett A Company, another ice linn, have 5,000 tons of ice
now in store.
F. Burgess, whoso elegant farm residence
is onl'nion street, owns one of tlie Jacobs
quarries and runs three lime kilns a! Rockport
vilia^e, where he i> now making 2,500 casks of
lime weekly. 11 is lime hears the well known
Jacobs brand, which has been used the past
twenty-two years. Mr. Burgess also deals extensively in corn, coal ami general merchandise, and owns four vessels which arc employed mostly in his own trade.
Carieton, Norwood A: Company run one of
the Jacobs quarries and operate one kiln at
Camden village and three in Rockport, their
rock being received both from their Jacobs
quarry and from Simonton's Corner near Rockport. Their lime business employs twenty-live
men and twenty-four horses.
This is a noted
shipbuilding linn, but they will probably build
no vessels the present season.
The last built
at their yard was the Frederick Billings, one of
the largest and linest wooden merchant ships
that now Hunts.
S. E. A S. I '. Shepherd have three lime-kilns
and receive their stock from Simonton’s ( orner,
a mile and a half from the
village. They are
now making 2500 casks
per week. A. S. Fells
and Son run one kiln, receiving their rock
from the Jacobs quarry. They make from 700
to 750 casks of lime per week.
About ‘10,000 casks of lime are burned here
yearly. This product requires the consumption of 15,000 cords of wood, and employs in
quarrying and hauling the rock, burning the
lime and making the casks, 1ST men and ss
horses, as near as can be estimated. A portion
of the casks are made here and the rest are
made in the country towns and hauled in by
teams.
F. A. Packard commenced making
lime casks here last November and will soon be
making J100 casks per week. Ills staves are received from Ellsworth. The ice industry at
Rockport disburses about $25,000 yearly.
Achorn Brothers have granite works ami do
all kinds of monumental work, using mostly
stone from South Thomaston.
The Riper Racking Company put up last year
1000 cases of lobster, 500 of clams and some
mackerel. This season they will give special
attention to packing mackerel.
F. R. Morse & Company run a planing mill
and manufacture window and door frames,
chamber sets, house-finishing material, ship
cabins, church pews, etc. They also run a
gristmill and grind 1500 bushels of corn per
month. M. K. St. Clair is the manager.
II. L. Macomber, who removed his watchmaking and jewelry business from Castine to
this place last December, collects bird-skins for
mounting, for E. S. Howler of Bangor. Fine
specimens of sea fowl are obtained in this
acres

Sir Charles Dilke makes a full and formal
denial of a!! the statements incriminating him
in the confession made by Mrs. Crawford to
her husband.
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CONGRESSMAN MILLIKEN IN CHINATOWN. 1IE
RELIEVES IMMIGRATION SHOULD RE STOPPED.

Oanonehet has been purchased by Mrs. William Sprague.

Our

ri:i'rusi:itM

1886.
Unspeakable

in Italy.

Ten New York Aldermen were arrested
cently, charged with accepting bribes.

local fishermen say that the salmon are
running in the Penobscot river earlier than
ever before and those taken down river have
tints far been way above the average in size. In
a short lime now our sportsmen will seek the
vicinity of the Water Works dam with their
rods and then stories of big catches will be in
order. Those*
xperieiiccd in the matter say
lliat there i» no sport in the world like salmon
fishing. It is reported that <piite a number of
New York and Poston gentlemen will \ i>it
here this >iunnn r to in their lin k in the Penobscot waters. Salmon were as plenty here
last season as in New Brunswick and Bangor
is a much more convenient and pleasant place
for one to sojourn while lishing than the Provincial villages. Who knows but that this city
may become a celebrated salmon lishing resoi t
in the future.
[Bangor Whig.

29,

Generalities.
The cholera is

Tin:

[Portland Argus.
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A. 1’. Cothrell owns thirty-two horses ami
four mules which are employed in hauling limerock. He has three barns and euts sixty tons
of hay yearly.
He has wintered fifteen hogs
the past season.
This region is especially
adapteil to fruit raising, having a plenty of lime
in
the
soil.
Mr. Cothrell has 250 apnaturally
ple, pear and plum trees, which are very handsome and nourishing,
llissons, Wilbur L’.and
Ernest C.. commenced raising strawberries and
other small fruits seven years ago. Last season they had seven acre's of strawberries in
bearing, and shipped 1(1,000 quarts to Boston,
Bangor, Bucksport and Searsport, but mostly
to Boston. This season they will have tell acres
of strawberries in bearing." They are now making their crates for shipping; one lot of 120 will
hold 32 quarts and another of 200 will hold 110
quarts each. They also raise currants, blackberries, raspberries and other small fruits on a
smaller scale.
Their neighbor, F. Hanson, besides having a
fruit garden of two acres in blackberries, raspberries, grapes and apples, will have seven
acres of strawberries in
bearing this season.
Mr. Hanson has a very valuable herd of thoroughbred Jersey cattle and his bulls, cows and
calves now number thirteen head. His cow
Cora 1). has made two pounds of butter daily,
when put on trial. From January 1 to April 1,
this season, three of his cows have made 282
llis. of butter on their common feed. This has
all been sold for 31 cents per lb.
We are satisfied that great results may be obtained in orcharding and fruit-raising i’ll many
locations on the linteroek soils of Knox county,
and hope to sec these branches of industry
more fully developed in the future.
All efforts
in this direction we are quite sure will Is; well
repaid, [Industrial Journal.
The Dominion Government was sustained by
Parliament in its management of the Northwest
rebellion, the vote of censure being lost by a
decisive majority.

Industrial

(lend in them. But people, though poor, by orcan have these things.
It will life seen that we can have our cooking
BY C. 8. GRIFFIN.
all done in one bakery, our washing in one
NO. III.
laundry, our reading in one library, our sick in
In the first article we considered the matter one hospital and our children nursed and eduof location; and in the next liow capital could cated in one institution, and still each family
can live in separate and distinct
houses, and
safely invest in labor in a manner that would avoid that much
dreaded and ill-founded terror
make the laborer as independent as a capitalist of ‘-hiving” all in one
That
this tenbuilding.
could be, with borrowed capital. We will now’ dency to “hiving,” as it is derisively called, is
one of
the tendencies of the age, is easily
consider some of the advantages and methods
seen in the fact that the most
enlightened and
of working a co-operative
colony. A poor man independent families spend more and more
of their summers, and winters also, in hotels in
has to pay a higher rate of interest for borrow
ed capital than a rich man, simply because tin; preference to private dwellings. Every human
being demands both an access to society, ami
rich man is considered the safer risk, Under an
opportunity to get back into absolute'secluthe co-operative system the poor are put on an sion, and the modern summer hotel offers the
access from each of these extremes into
easiest
equal footing with the rich in this respect. It the other. Pass
through your door and ten
also raises the very poorest workmen to an in- feet across a hall and
you are in society. (Jo
dependence and power above the small and back to your room again and you are in perfect
middle class capitalists. And in fact the very seclusion, if the walls are deadened so no sound
will come through. If you lived miles out in a
richest capitalist cannot hire labor and success- secluded
country in a lonely house which by a
fully compete with a well organized co-opera- long road was connected with the liveliest part
of
a great city, the termini of that road would
tive colony. Outside of co-operation the poor
oiler you no more of the extremes of life than
have hut little better than a choice of evils.
you could tind by walking ten feet in a hotel.
They can, by the most rigid economy and in- The hotel is simp’, ai. effort to answer one of
tinof civilization. That it does not
dustry, if health prevails under personal priva- fullvdemands
answer the demand is certain.
This diftions, become in a few years small capitalists or ficulty comes partly from the fact that there
are
no
features
introduced
in
a
lint
hotel
unless
even here they are in compeemployers,
tition not only with the very rich, but in com- they directly or indirectly yield a dividend to
the proprietor. This fact besides
out
petition with incorporated combinations of the much that is agreeable, introduceskeeping
much that
richest, which in fact is a co-operation of capi- is disagreeable. A hotel is also a master and
talists against which they are trying to compete servant institution which rising generations are
demanding relief from, not because thev object
single handed. In this position bankruptcy is to being mastered but because
they object to
always staring the small capitalist in the face. being menials. Serving as equals is no task
when
we
our
services
to be returned or
His only other choice is to give up business and
expect
handed on to others. But serving a person
let himself as a servant to some capitalist or to like a
superior whom we do not believe to be
some corporation, under whose dictation and at
superior, and serving against our will and on
whose beck and call he must always answer. half pay and without gratitude, is simple
and is degrading and ought not to be.
As between a small capitalist and a large ser- drudgery
A co-operative colony living all in one immense
vant, you would better be the servant, because building would be partially if not
wholly reunder such servitude you will find more liberty lieved of these disagreeable features,* and
would introduce
domestic advantages
and independence. Then; arc many opportuni- that tin* hotel doe- many
not admit of, among \v 111<• 11
ties still open for the small capitalist, but these is the domestic training of the
young ladies.
man who rears his daughters in a hotel
are in lines where the
large capitalists and in- The
must bring them up almost wholly ignorant of
corporated combinations of capitalists nave not all domestic acquirements. A woinan ignorant
yet fully taken hold. But this ground of the of these things, whether rich or poor, i< never
small capitalist is growing narrower every < ay. the actual head of a family. Sin* is only nominally so. Thu actual head of such a family
If some almighty power had issued an order I must
he a foreign servant, who,
perhaps, can
for the “perfect union of all men in one abso- neither read or write. Such daughters, howlute brotherhood,” the order could not have ever well read, are not educated, and are
in marriage. No institution can long
been more strictly obeyed than it is now being worthless
succeed that fosters ignorance in the useful
under the pressure of our competitive system. branches. Nevertheless, it must be admitted
Though the order is being obeyed but slowly that there are many features in the modern hotel that have come to stay and make a part of
from year to year, it is surely being obeyed.
the grand system of co-operation. The fact
First, men united under kings then united their that all the furniture and fixtures stav with
kingdoms into empires. Then the empires en- the house and that parties moving have'to carhnt very little baggage is another good ami
tered into international compacts. No sooner ry
enduring feature, because members ol' co-operhad the world united and elevated emperors ative colonies cannot be
expected to tra\el P*,.s
than the masses demanded to be lifted. First or carry more baggage. Traveling from colony
to colony will some day, no doubt, take a perthe king was obliged to accept counsel. Then
son the world over, andVith the railroads and
he had to admit tin* existence of a whole house steamboats
belonging to the colonies will make
of lords.
The next pressure demanded and travel wholly inexpensive, the same as any
found room for a house of commons. Next niemhcr of a family can ride in the family buggy without any financial difference to them.-el\ es
came the republic. Next came the
corporations or family whether they ride or not. Ir is as
tor the lawful union and lawful
equality of ac- easy to own a railroad for tiie free use of a
cumulated fortunes. Then came the union of community as it is to own a horse for the free
use of the family, and for the same natural
corporations into pools, and managed by syndi- reason, one privilege will not lie abused any
cates. This brought such pressure on the low- more than the other. People think that absolutely free travel for the whole people cannot
er and least ambitious classes that
they were he
established and maintained; and others say
forced to unite, and by the same power are it can
only he done by coercive laws and severe
forced to co-operate in various ways. It was taxation. Hut an examination into the subject
this same pressure that aroused inventive gen- shows it to be an easy matter to accomplish
without either law or taxation. That in fact
ius and created the railroads, steamships and free travel is the
natural practical result of tinfactories, and so organized the workers in a fac- law of co-operative combination, which combination cannot be complete without it.
tory that each person had but one thing to do
In this letter I have only touched upon the
and but one to learn, and each could operate to
advantages of co-operation on the farm, in tie
tin1 greatest advantage of all. And so tin.* un- workshop, in the construction of railroads and
ion must go on, and the very lowest will and in our household affairs, only to pave the was
to other less rambling and more conclusive
must demand to stand equal to the highest.
matter. Tin? arguments against co-operation
And this equality cannot be reached under sep- are all practically worthless; it i- prejudice and
not
aration but is only possible under union. Thus
argument that keeps it in the background.
the great order is being and must be obeyed. Co-operation, free loveism ami several other
isms are by a thoughtless community all
Therefore “Ye shall serve the children of men; thrown together in a pile and labeled **a
hasty
>hall do good all thy days, and shall call no man heap** and this stupid course, more than any
thing els -, lias kept alive a prejudice against
master!”
co-operative industry. It is a very -hallow
This then i> the great problem, the seienee of thinker who thinks that union and licentious.
uninn and librrty. as against disunion and eon- m-s> alw ays run together. Then an- no class
of men more corrupt than those most isolated
sequent oppression. .Man never made the law from the
society of women, which fact is well
and he cannot amend it. lie therefore must illustrated by sailors. miners ami regular ar n\
obey it or sutler, and linally through sutlering soldiers; ami the strictly female work room- in
factories show the corrupting tendencies of
must obey or be exterminated, for the great
isolation from the opposite sex. It is isolalaw of union and liberty came from a source tion and not union that
corrupts the morals.
< ities are not
that knows no defeat.
corrupt because they are denseh
but
because
the
members
are socia.i\
packed,
The tired woman that tugged away all day at
isolated, in a city you are in a world -■!'
her spinning wheel for a few skeins of yarn is strangers none of w hom can
praise your \ inow superseded by a girl of less
training run- tues or condemn your vices. You can eloseh
m> one except in vicious plae.h
ning several machines and spinning a thousand approach
i- therefore the isolation and not the union
times more yarn with less effort. We see a sin- that makes the
city vicious. This source of
gle baker making more bread than a hundred immorality i-w holly removed in a co-operative
housewives, and he uses less physical and men- colon}.
1 have briefly presented thi- part of the subtal energy than either of them, wastes and
ject in a .somewhat direct manner because the
spoils less material and produces as good an ar- prejudice being most silent wa- most potent.
ticle. All this results from a combination of The remainder of the subject -hall I*.- mopagreeable.
capital and a combination of intellects to invent
and set up the machines. If during tin* gold
News and Notes.
fever of 1M!) all the miners who walked across
the continent had given but one day’s work to
The third part of F. 1*. Roe’s timely series
the building of a railroad across there they on “The Home Acre"
furnisher authoritative
would have owned a means of conveyance* that counsel on the
garden an 1 the best metlrnd- of
would have carried them all across ten thousgrape culture.
and times with less ellort than it required for
Mrs. Craik's story, “King Arthur," which
them to walk across once. This is the natural
announces itself as “not a love story." conreward of co-operation. Hut each decided to
tinues to be strongly int<-re-ting. The second
“go it alone,"’ so each lost the reward and each
large instalment i< in tin May Harper's. The
got his suffering.
following part will conclude the novel.
We see a little ten acre farm with a thousand
Charles Dudley Warner'- delightful summerdollars worth of improved machinery on it.
There isn’t land enough to pay the interest on resort serial. ‘‘Their
Pilgrimage,*’ deals in the
the machines, and the farmer is consequently
second part (Harper's Magazine for Ma\ with
starved out. Again here is a hundred acres of
the ( at-kills.
His management of the subject
land and no machines. Here too the farmer is
starved out. One is all machines and no land, i- unique, and the clever illustrations by < s.
and the other is all land and no machinery. Reinhart enhance the
attractiveness of the
Either scheme is an ill tix for this generation,
chapters.
no matter whether applied in Maine or Kansas.
Ten ten acre farms with machinery and buildThe May Century will contain the last paper
ings and help enough on either of them to run
all the farms combined, and fencing enough for written by General McClellan for publication.
two or three hundred acre farms, shows a big
It is a description of the critical time from the
waste somewhere, and it is not dillieult t<» see*
Second Rattle of Bull Run to tin* advance
where. A thousand acre farm otters nearly as
from Washington toward South Mountain and
many advantages in proportion over ten one
On the morning after General
hundred acre farms as a hundred acre farm of- Antietam.
fers over the ten acre ones.
McClellan's sudden death tin manuscript pages
•Modern machinery is built to suit the modern
of this unfinished article were found on hifarm, but vvlien farm-; are laid otl" ten miles
table. General McClellan's literary executor,
square machinery will be built to suit them.
Then we shall demand the steam plough, the Mr. William C. Prime, furnishes an introducsteam cultivator, steam seed sower, etc., with
which one engineer and tireman can do more tion.
farming than a hundred men with double horse
The Bangor Historical Magazine for .March
teams. Here will be a saving in help, cost or
has been received, and, as usual, i- a very inmachines and repairs and cost and risk of loss
on power, and the steam machine
requires no teresting number. The following is the table
feed during idleness. Small farmers do not doof contents: The First Congregational Church
maud and cannot afford such machinery. This
shows us wh\ a co-operative colony should have and Ministers on the Penobscot. River. Dr.
one large farm and farmed as one farm instead
William < raw ford, of Fort Pownal, now Fort
of dividing a large tract into small farms to be
Point, Penobscot Bay.
First Settlers and
worked by them conjointly.
Farmers are
learning that there are as many kinds of soil as their Lots in Sullivan. Sketches of Bluehill.
there are kinds of produce and that, each article Brooks
Family, of Orrington. Marriages on
can best be grown on its favorite soii.
Also
Obituary—(Quincy Reed.
that almost any plot of land in Maine large Bangor Records.
enough for a farm contains more than one kind Weymouth. Mass.
of soil; and some of them a very large variety.
A New Departure for Girls,
We know too that men by nature are speciality
by Margaret
farmers. One farmer knows how to make a
Sidney, published as a serial in Wide Awake,
success on
corn, but cabbages puzzle him.
now appears in book form, and a
very attractAnother thoroughly handles the cabbage but on
corn is a failure.
These facts show us that we ive and entertaining volume it is. The importcannot divide the earth into small farms sucant feature about the book is that its interest
cessfully, for the man who raised cranberries does not consist uicreh in the
story. It teaches
might find half his farm useless. To succeed
he must have access to all the bogs, and a chance a lesson. It shows what opportunities lie w ithto change bogs until he finds the best ones for
in the reach of many who -it with folded
his favorite cranberry. Only by holding one hands
bewailing the lack of something to do,
large tract as one property \v ill give this oppor- whose
peace, comfort and well-being depend
tunity. It is only the speciality farmers who
produce the high grade articles and get the big- upon their individual exertions. It shows,
gest yield per acre. A hundred shoemakers too, that in whatever direction elVorts for selfworking together, each making a different part
support may be made, it is energy, pertinacity
of the shoe, will produce ten times more shoes
than the hundred could make working separ- and ability w hich wins. The volume is \er\
ately, each making a whole shoe, and there is prettily illustrated. Price To cents. I). Lothjust as much reason for dividing farming into
& Co., publishers, Boston.
special parts as there is for dividing the making rop
of a shoe into parts.
It is simply the natural
The first two chapters of William Henry
reward of co-operation.
Women are surprised when you tell them Bishop's new serial, “The Golden Justice,"
that one girl with machinery can cook more appear in the Atlantic lor May. The scene of
and better than a hundred can with their kitch- the
story is laid in a western city, and the novel
en fixings now in use. And that tin*,
machinery
the one girl will use will not cost half as much opens in so original a manner as to pique the
as the hundred stoves and
fixings that the hun- curiosity of the reader. Charles Egbert Craddred are now using, and will not require more
dock’s installment of “In the Clouds" is in her
than one tenth of the fuel. And that the one
girl will not use one-half the physical or mental best manner, and is one of the strongest and
energy that either of the one hundred must most thrilling pieces of work which have yet
now use.
The same is true of washing, scrub- come
from this remarkable writer. Henry
bing anil all other branches of house work.
Five nurses can take better care ot a hundred James continues his ‘‘Princess Casamassima"
children under proper arrangements than five in characteristic style, transporting his hero to
can take of five children
separately. The five
of which he gives some interesting incichildren nursed alone will neither of them be Paris,
dental descriptions. 'I’he fiction of the number
so contented, happy, healthy, generous, ambitious or self reliant, or learn useful things so is completed by a tender little sketch of New
rapidly as either one of the hundred children in England life, “Marsh Rosemary." by Sarah
the group, and one-tenth of the playthings will
satisfy them. What is true of the care of Ornc Jewett. Mr. John Fiske continues his
children is also true of the care of the sick. papers on American History by one treating of
Children and sick people both sutler more and “The Weakness
of the American Government
shed more tears because of lonesomeness than
most people imagine.
Nurses are not all the under the Articles of Confederation.” Mr. E%
company children need, neither are healthy I*. Evans has an instructive paper on “The
persons all the company the sick require. Josh
Aryan Homestead.” Mr. W. J. Stillman conHillings’ remarked that his father and old
neighbor “used to like to meet and compare tributes “Memories of London,” in which there
rheumatism,” was not all a joke. Each was is much pleasant reminiscence of English art
enlightened and stimulated by the comparison and artists of
thirty years ago. Mr. Maurice
as well as gratified by the association of feelings. Common justice requires that we should Thompson lias an article on “Bird Song;” and
so arrange that the children and the infirm could
there are live excellent poems, one of which is
more easily reach the society of their kind.
by W. W. Story. Criticisms of the new “Life
People do not realize that a sick lied can be so
arranged that the patient can l>e moved from of Longfellow,” and of some recent books of
bed to bed or from place to place without being travel and other volumes, with the Contributjarred or disturbed by the movement, and with- ors’ Club and Books of tin- Month,
complete a
out taxing the strength of the nurse in the
number altogether admirable.
matter. No singl^family can afford such apHoughton,
pliances, neither can the hospitals find a divi- Mittlin «fc Co., Boston.

Oo-operation.

Newspaper Notes.

ganization

Literary

17.

The Farmington Chronicle reprinted from this
paper Prof. Bateman’s letter from the home of
Webster, but failed to give credit to the Republican
Journal.
The first page <*f some weeklies is like a
neglectgarden, but the iirst page of the Richmond Bee
blossoms like tin* rose with fresh ami
mated

ter.

Last week's issue

original
specially good.

was

Mr. Hal L.

Marsh, recently editorof the Dexter,
Gazette, a young man of much promise, died
of consumption at Ripley, Me., April 21st, at the
age
ol twenty-live years. Mr. Marsh was a brilliant
Me.,

paragrapher,

and
nalists in Maine.
For
Bath

of the

one

brightest

young

jour-

assaulting Charles I).

( lark, editor of the
Hiram A. IIuse and Edward P.
trial Thursday afternoon before

Independent,

Donnell

were on

Judge Millay in the Municipal Court, Bath. Iluse
was lined $7 with costs and Donnell
$5 with costs.
Served them

Running

right.

administration daily in Boston does
not appear to be profitable business. The Post
which claims to be the only paper of that sort in
Boston, has just discharged eighteen editors and
an

reporters, and the Herald -ays it has been running
81,000 a week.

behind

<>. M. Moore has sold his interest in the Watervide Sentinel to Judge o. <,. Hall.of Rockland,and
the paper will be published
by o. G. Hall & Co.
Mr. II. M. Lord, for -everal
years with the Rock*
land Courier-Gazette, will be editor. Mr. Moore
will remain as editor until the Iirst of Mav.
*

<M Mr. o. M. Moore's retirement from the Watcrville Sentinel the Fairfield Journal
says, "I’lifortunatcly Mr. Moore’s independence was not appreciated by some "f the citizens, who prefer
hypocrisy in temperance, polities and religion. Like

other editors

some

could name, Mr. Moore

we

ex-

pressed himself plainly when he had anything to
say.

Liberty.

J

Me•"•rs. Hunt
their

on
!

Walker will
mammoth dry house

l'»o feet in

hijrh.

iV

We

are

building and

drying

hoards.

house in this business is

sheep skins

for that
of the

is

to

be

informed that it will take 150 thous-

feet for the

by dry
the

which

length, 33 feet wide and ‘i1* stories

and feet of lumber fertile
more

begin work

soon

are

tacked

on

so thousand

What is meant

building

a

to hoards

where

arranged

purpose after the\ come from the hands
This building has to be so con-

glossers.

structed that it may be >pen at the sides in good
weather and closed tip in wet «»r stormy weather,
and in order that

they

may

dry

the most skins in

the least

possible time, the building is constructed
very long and very narrow. As comparatively
few pet pb* in Waldo county have any conception

of the business that has been and is
the

being done

at

tannery at this village, I propose to give the

readers

the Journal in

ot

few weeks

a

a

full anil

complete history of the business done here for the
past50years.... K. 1.. Mitchell is making extensive
repairs on his buildings. Mr. Klias skidmorc is
also making repairs and alterations in his house.
K. I!, BradMreet Post C. A. K. and the Ladies
Corps connected with if are doing a good
work this spring by relieving the families of all
...

belief

soldiers and sailors who are in distress within our
limits, ami sometimes we go outside. Our object
is to seek out the worthy poor who had rather
starve

than call for assistance... .We learn that

the

baptist society of this village have engagi 1
Mr. t«eo. Sheldon of Poor's Mills, Belfast, to preach

here

lor

the

next

of marked

that

his services will

Messrs. Palim-r
in

huxtijfe

and

market.The

Mr. >ln

year.

man

ability

ami

n

have

we

m

is a

youip
doubt hut

be

highh ap >: ciated_
hoing riiie a business
slaughtering oxen i.the Belfast

\

Baker

are

lir-t trout of the

season

in this

vicinity wa re caught bv that di- iple of Isaac
Walton, L. 1.. Mitchell, win* b»..k out 30 of the
spotted beauties on April 1 sth—There was a
hali at hall St. Heorge on the evening of April
30th. Music by Mudgett Bms. of Belfast.
Fish and

Fishing.

s<‘iiat<>r Frye i- ot tlu* opinlcn that tin* finn.ooo
uuu putt lids ot lish taken into Gloucester and other
New l.ngiand p->"! live umlerthe n*i rctary <*t tin
Treasury
ruling in regard to li-1» preserved i»y
artificial means, more than e.-uipensates the bo
minion lor n- in-horc lisherie-.
In rej !y to a iptc.-iion from Portland fishing linns
as to w hetlier tlieir ve-sel- W ould
he protected in
men. Secretary Hay
entering Canadian port- !'•
ard telegraphed tliat the question raised might in
voire the construction of the treaty with Great
P.ntain. ami that he expected to attain such an in:
der-tanding a-wouhl relies e \merieau lishennen
t rom all doubt oi risk,
The li-hing linns wriv in
dignaiit at this an.-wer, w hich tin y say i- indirect.
They w antel yes or no for an answ er.
The Puck-port ( dipper reports The first salmon
"I the season was eatight hy
\. II. Whitmore,
Verona, l-’th inst., ami weighed ,> |l». Mr..Joseph
P.'My < >rland. caught one -ame day w hieli weighed
Ills. Tli:> i- several -lay earlier than u-ual.
1 he price expected i- 7b cents i.r im>re per pound.
W ere it not for
ur Pros imdal neighhorur river
ti-hermen would l>e tlem-amls of dollar.- richer
•
A-it
is they 'oreakdowi flic markets
veiy year
•
very year. We suggest to senator Frye to men
tion this point in hi- next speech.
s'Uator Frye
re- Intion declaring against
an
international eonimi-.-h>n to deal w ith the fisheries
was adopt- d hy the senate by a vote ..f
to p
senator Fry e think- that the bom in m t,..\
ernmenf idown from it- position, and
that the otlirer- win* are charged with tin- xo u
tion of ( anada's blustering policy are looking
uboiit to ascertain what the law i
,;Thcv will find
no law," -aid Mr.
Frye, --they will be compelled to
recogni/*' tlie tact tliat the eoinmerria! arrange
nients of Islii .>n supercede the treaty
I I> 1 -.

tpiestion

backing

Hood

Templar Notes.

Ml low ood Lodge. !

Sunday, Apr.
The

< >.
f «.. T. held a moot ini' mi
11, in mcmoriam of John f’>. Hough.

meeting was addressed by LYv. <ieorge ShelLib-rty, ami LYv. (>. L. Blake of South

ilt.ii of

Montvillc.
The new

ly elected (.rand <<uneil oi the Ora lid
Imdge ol (.ood Templar- i- composed of M. ,J. |>ow
of Brook.-, 1. II. Hamilton ..I M.itta w nmkcag. Mrs.
K. K. Knight of Deering. (Yu. !■.. Brackett of Bel
fast, and d. C. Lease of

oiinna.

(

r.ineolnville correspondent w r.te> Arrange
meats are being madi
by Central Lodge to enterrain \\ aid" 1 >i.-tnrt Lodge win' ll w lil be held here
ill May.
\ basket picnic dinner \vid lie -erved and
a general good time i- exported.
Wal.bi County
ha- some very -mart temperance workers, and they
are capable of holding interesting meetings.
U;r

He

.Might Have Come Over In

M. Alfred A-'Solaut

once

Nailing ship.

a

tried

l"

lecture

on

ins

lie hired a small
experiences in this country
room and got together a few friends.
“Ladies and
gentlemen," he began, “when one thinks of setting
mi for America, the most natural thing t" do i< t"
emi.-iilt the -ailing li-t
f the steamship line-. To
get t" America you niu-t have a -teamship. you
must have a steamship; you must. 1 say, have a
steamship: a good steamship." Then timidity and
einbarras-ment

attempt

at

overcame him.
never

loetiiring. and

Senator

Hoar’s

He gave up the
tried again.

Political

Strength.

(Yorge Hoar holds a better place than lie lias
ever done in the LYpuhliean party
on aeeount of

the manful support he gave to Blaine when Mass
aclmsetts was
full
malignity and meanness,
Vet, Mr. Hoar is probably hotter adapted to -bine
in a Cabinet or distinguished executive position
than in the I ’resiliency. He
one of the in- >>t upright
men in the land, and hardly ha- hi- match to-day in
New Kngland for the exemplification of her best
average public qualities. He stands between John
Quincy Adams and Theodore l’arker. [••Hath” in
The Cincinnati hm,nicer Deni.)
A

Business

change

in

Skowlicgan.

Mr. Hilly Cook, the peanut roaster, has retired
from active busine-.-upon our streets and will for
the present give is entire attention to the show
business. 11 i successor is a young fellow named
Moody. I Somerset Reporter.
The

Bare

Idea.

Our streets are nearly bare, and the open fields,
likv' the persons of some fashionable ladies at a
party—half concealed and half rev ealed. [Caribou

Republican.

Citizen Train—we

mean (Jeorge Francis, of
is booming Tacoma, \V. T. In ati address to the Taeoma ( hambcr <>f (’oinmcrcc he
locates the future shipyards and coming smelting works at Taeoma, and declares that that
place discounts Portland, Oregon, us the tea
port of the continent. When prose fails to till
the hill citizen Train drops into poetry. "We
submit a sample :
Then Push Cascade Railway to sea
And Commerce give to Liberty!
From Halifax to Puget Sound (applause)
Four days will Tourists bring around !
Ten days from there will reach .Japan
And Six Davs soon will London Spun I
London to China in ’Twenty l>avs
course.

Through

our

Continental*

Highways!

Taeoma will have the Shortest Route
And Biggest Tourist Trade to Boot!
From Orient to Occident
And Occident through Orient
Radebaugh Ledgers Continent I (applause)
The 'Tacoma Ledger, which publishes this
address as a supplement, contains other contributions from Train and is booming the place
for all it is worth. It says among other things:
“'Tacoma is acknowledged to be the liveliest as
well as most promising town in the northwest.”
The Brooklyn Magazine for April contains a
series of letters on early marriages, written by
well-known women. Most of the writers agree
that the question of the time to marry must

depend upon circumstances and individual
development; a few of them believe in late
marriages, Mrs. Lucy Stone, for example,
declaring that to her the most suitable age
seems from twenty-five to thirty
years. This
number of the magazine begins the regular
publication of the sermons of Mr. Beecher and
Mr. Talmage.
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FROM
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<

API

F. Wf.hh, Water\ ille.
( ha-. A. ll.\ia;iM.ioN, Norridgewoek,
Is yai (
Limtv. Burnham,
loilN 1>. Hot’K IN'*, 1111worth,
Watcrville, April ^1, is**;.
l.icMi

I AI..

Voorliees of Washington Territory. Fri:i resolution inquiring whether
« \-niember I.,
i). M7 >w eat ui Maim- has vioIat«•«l hi- prixileuv as an e.\-nicmb,r, 1>\ appearinu on tin- tloor of the Hihim- as lobbyist. V .orlie.-- -:ii«l swell! is an attorney of tin* Non
n
Paeilic railroad. After debate. tin- resoluli
was modified so a-* to appoint a committee to
inquire win tin r any ex-im-mber- are violating
Mr. Jb-ed defended Col. Sweat, ami
il;-- rule.
said that lie did not see wli\ a man could not.
because In- wa< an ex-Conirivssiiian. represent
a railroad before < omrre--.
Il«- lias as much
riijlit to iro before tin- committees ;l- any lawyer. said lie.
Mr. Millikeii ha- presented tin- resolution of
tin- local assembly K niyrlits <»f Labor of Lincoln
a liberal appropriation for internal
ville. !
improv .-meats, e-pc -uiily for construction of
tin 1 i. inn pin canal.
Tin House eoniinittce on judi< iar\ liaxc ordered a faxorahle report mi Sir. Heed's bill relatinir t-» tin- time f<»r brinaiiur -nit against sureties on bonds iriveu to the I'nite.i states.
Mr. Heed's cooperate >ill wa- killed in the wav*
and means committee ol' the House l.y a strictly part) \ ote.
The Sen:it has continued the nomination of
(i. !‘. MeK-.-nney. the ] lost master at Saeo.
Mr.

day. introduced

Our

rUKK

>

1 All:

Cl

Resort

Mjmmcr

,

(

tation

to

extol it
term

to

any

District
Coin.

Edition.

disappointment

one

we are

in this section who wishes to

advantage.-

as

a resort

during the heated

send in their communications

If any

lay.

to our

town

which has had

hoarders is

or

v\

ithout de

wishes

to

have

represented it will be
through m* fault of i.urs. We now have Camden,
Stockton and Winterpnri. and
Prospect, I.ibcri
articles promised from '"earsport, Buck.spun and
( astine.
Belfast and Northport will >I course be
summer

not

..

taken

care

of. but

Lincolnville.
on or

before

we

would like

The articles

Wednesday

must

a

—

letter from

reach this ollice

next.

The President's Labor Trouble

Message.

President Cleveland sent a message to < on!’**ss last week reconiinenditig the niodilieation

of

the j in sent National Labor Bureau into

a

permanent Board of three < onimissioners to ar1 it rat
in disputes between laborers and ein-

does not propose that it' services
shall be given except on voluntary application
of the disputing parties, or that its judgments
-hall have any force except as a guide to public
opinion, lie would ha\« it also “investigate
lh<* causes of all disputes as they occur, wheth-

ployers.

ili*

submitted for arbitration or not," as a feature of the compilation of labor statistics. Tin
message wa** referred to the Labor Committer
w ith instructions to
report on or before M;.v
i:».

er

Tin- first dinner of the Pine Tree -stale Club, them before
writing it: but Senator Beck i> encomposed of j-esjde111- of Bo-t ui and
thusiastic in it' praise. “II< says if lie could
w ho are native- of Maine, will be eaten at the
<t>uine\ Ilou-e Saturday. May 1. at 'J o'clock. have his way, he would name Allen («. ThurTin- organization of tin-eluli’w ill he perfect! d I
man. Joseph K. McDonald and Boscoe Conkat that time.
All natives of Maine who have
Iing as labor commissioners and giv e them *10,been invited to participate in tin- organization
A\*il! he eoiisiden-d as members of the organiza- (mmi u year. Such a commission would command
tion. Tin- committee on organization have < \- the
respect of all parties and would settle the
lended an invitation t * e\-< iuv. Lon;r to become
If .Mr. Berk i> right this com111" Presidi lit of i lie eluli.
It is the purpose of labor troubles."
tin* organization to have room- in the city mission should he appointed without delay.
which shall be a sort of headquarters for Maine The
present labor troubles are causing a loss to
people. Tic- movement reeeivs the support the
country of hundreds of thousands of dolof many of the natives of Maim- who arc
prominent in business and the professions in lars a day, and if they can be settled for sdu.uoo
Massachusetts A considerable part of M:—a- a year, the combined salaries of the three com< liusetts earn.- from Maine.
missioners, the investment would be a profit\!UH>I "I WOl UHU: TRAIN WRlX KI.R.s.
able one.
Du the niHit of April IJth two hoys, named
W aiter L;ifoii and lierher; I rw in. aired la and
The daily papers are tilled with reports of
! * I year- respectively, place ! a larire 'block over -trik—
in ;;11 parts of the country. but we have
one rail of the track of the Buck-port branch
m itlier the
space nor the inclination to give deof Hie Maim Central railroad below South
Orriimlor. and spiked it down. The passenger tail'. In due time a remedy will he found for
train for Buck-port soon <-aim alomr. runiiiiur the' troubles, and their
present magnitude
fa-t. and struck the Mock with >rreat force.
will only increase the general desire for a setxriiiiriii-hin- all the liirlit- mi the locomotive,
but fortunately tie- wood split and the eiijrinc tlement that will ensure peace and prosperity
did not leave the track, and no dam; .ire wa- to the nation.
.It should In* borne in mind
dotie.
Deteeti\i Heald of the Maim-Central that
the strikers and their employers comprise
w a- notified and worked
up the case. Tin
Lo_\ s were arrested and brought before .Judjirc I but an insignificant fraction of our people, and
Arne- of Buck-port April i'1-t. ami bound over | I further that tin* consumers are the real
employin the sum of s5(»u each for their appearance at i
ers of skilled labor.
A capitalist may build a
tic Supreme .Judicial Court in Kll.-worth.
Katon confessed everything.
factory and employ operatives but if the people do not buy his goods his enterprise must
K11.1.1X < Tin: I)I>1:aSI:1> < A ITLK
fail.
1 lie existing troubles could no doubt bo
Hov. Unliii Hon. Silas Hatch, Senator Parkhurst ami lion. Z. A. Hilbert were at the State traced in many eases to tile foreign element
!
<
ollegv at Orotio, Thui'Mlay, ami present at the that lias found a footing in this country, but
examination made by Pint. <
M. Miehener, of which will not be
permitted to control it. The
tin- Bureau of Animal Industry in Washington,
and Ur. H. L. Bailey ol this city, ol the diseased failure of attempted boycotts show-'that Atnerherd of Jersey eattb*. It was early settled that Dan ideas >tiU prevail, and we believe
they will
the herd mint he destroy, d. and one by one the
'•ontimie to prevail.
beautiful animals were made fast to a Make.ami
the sharp crack of a rifle spok«* their doom.
All
The announcement that lion. .1. it. Bodwell.
pre-cut were much atVccted. especially Superintendent Howell. < alves 4 and S wee*k> old. steers <<1 Hallowed, would accept the Republican
and cows came to t he slaughter, until 24 animals, nomination for Governor if tendered
him was
once 1 lie pride of the college, lay on the ground
ad that was needed to
and in the ditch. The work was completed.
carry the spontaneou*
Friday. Not a horned animal remains in the movement already begun in his behalf to a
now deserted barn.
Fortv-se\en have been Mjccessftil conclusion.
Nothing could have
killed.
prevented his nomination hut a declaration
an Ki.mm's tin wi:m>iN<r.
Irom liim that he would not accept it. He is
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. I’i <*kard. of the Portland
too good a citizen and too
good a Republican to
transcript, celebrated their tin wedding, the
tenth anniversary of their marriage Monday oppose the wishes of the large number who
evening. There were quite a number of their recognize his great business capacity and pefriends present, and many gifts presented,
culiar fitness for the Gubernatorial chair.
A
made of the useful metal. Poems were* lead,
written for the occasion by John H. Whittier, self-made man,'as the say tag i>, and a large emHuey Larcom, J. 1’. Trowbridge, ( aroline Dana ployer of labor he is yet in full sympathy with
Howe. Susan H.Curtis (Hope Harvey). Mrs. J. the
laborer, and those who have had business
H. Fogg and Augusta <
Davis. It was a very
relations with him are found a nong his
pleasant occasion to the participants.
staunehest supporters. While his nomination
in <;im:kal
is assured his election is
doubly so. The oppoA. 1'. Nelson's farm buildings at Pittsfield
sition can neither match him nor defeat him.
burned Thursday night.
The mercury was 7s to so above at Farming'1 he judgment of the court of inquiry iu reton and Phillips. April 2Md.
There are* 50." patients at the Insane Hospital,
to the Oregon disaster exonerates the
gard
more than ever before.
I he City Council of Hloueester has adopted a Cunard Company and ad the officers of the
resolution of thanks to Senator Frye for liis steamship except the first officer, Mr. Mateflorts on behalf of the
fishing interests.
thews, who it is found was somewhat remiss
Proposals for constructing the new public in his duties. He is not.
however, to lose his
building at Augusta will probably be advertised
for in June, and the foundation laid this certificate or even to he suspended. This deseason.
cision is somewhat of a surprise, and is severeAt Foxcroft an endeavor is being made to
criticised by marine experts on both sides of
organize a water power stock company for tin* ly
purpose of establishing additional manufactur- the Atlantic. The New York Herald says: 1.
ing industries.
If the sliding doors to the bulkheads of the
A discussion of Presidential possibilities
water-tight
compartments had been in working
the
Ohio
among
newspapers, for lsss indicates
that Mr. Blaine remains tin* republican choice order the disaster could not have happened. 2.
In that State.
The captain should have been at bis poston the
The Sophomores and Freshmen of Colby
and not in his bunk.
Had the offiI niversity indulged in a cane rush on Thurs- bridge
day morning. The President participated, cers of the watch been alert .md kept a sharp
to
much
the amusement of the students. The lookout
they might have avoided the ill-fated
outcome was a victory for the Sophomores.
Kx-Oov. Chamberlain of Maine is recovering schooner.
from a serious illness which attacked him iii
Abe Cunard Company have extended thanks
Ocala. Fla., in February, in consequence of
to the steamship Fulda and her
captain fur serover-exertion. Mrs. Chamberlain has been suffering from pneumonia at Jacksonville. Her vices rendered at the sinking of the Oregon,
son and daughter are with he..
but have not recognized the services of tin- Belfast schooner Fannie A. Gorham or the New
York pilot boat Phantom. Had not the Fulda
Transfers In Heal Estate.

j

happened along the sailing craft would have
safely landed the passengers ami crew they iiad

'The

following are the transfers in real estate in
Waldo county for the week ending April 27tli: Geo.
rescued.
1’. Ames, Belfast, to Geo. W. Stoddard, same town.
I rank Ji. ( leaves, Searsport, t«» William .M. LarraThu New York Tribune well says: If the
be*, >ame town. Eldora Curtis, Frankfort, to Isaac
of Labor were honestly to carry out
M. < umming>, ProsCcct. Norah Clark,
Prospect, j Knights
to lionj. F. Clark, same town.
I^evi Dyer, Paler
Mr. l'owdcrly's statement of their objects as
mo, will, to Nelson Dyer et. als., same t<iwn. Jnremiah Evans, Waldo, ‘will, to Martini Evans, same an organization they would prove a great
town. Solomon Ellis, stoekton, to William Ellis,
not only to the cause of labor, but to
same town.
Hanson T. (Jove, Liberty, will, to blessing
Louisa W. Gove, same town. Lvdia Gordon, Sears- the whole Nation.
niont, to Ephraim Richards, sanie town. Frank J.
Heath, Penobscot, to Josiah Parsons, Stockton.
The report of the I’ayne Investigating ComSamuel Kellev, Cully, to -Joseph P. IJbby, et. als.,
same town.
Lewis A.Knowltou, Belfast, to < vrus mittee was made to the Ohio House of RepreD. Tihhetts, Orrlngton. Albert us Larrabee, Kiiox.
sentatives Thursday. It makes a strong ease
to Charles F. Bessey, Thorndike. J. D.
Lainson,
Freedom, to Prince Be-scy, Thorndike. O. H. Long- against the Senator. There is no conclusive
fellow, Searsmout, to .John Lon fellow, same town. evidence of
bribery, but corruption plenty in
James Leeinan, Liberty, to Josiah Lowell, Palermo. Rufus Littlelield, .Stockton, to S. B.
Littlefield, his methods.
same town.
Same t<* Jennie (
Maiden, Stockton.
Fred A. McAllister, Burnham,to Kdward
Gooding,
Maine Central stock has been
same town. James Morse, Belmont, to Bet see Pat
advancing of
terson, Belfast. Amos Nickels, Searsport, to'Thos. late, due no doubt in part to the excellent busiRich, same town. Inhabitants of Palermo, to
ness prospects of the
Amanda F. Andrews, same town. Reuben P. Per
road, while the newskins, Frankfort, to Enoch K. Perkins, Stockton. paper reports that M. C. is to be made an 8
Joseph Pinkhain, Montville, to A. I). Mathews,
Liberty. Philander Pitman, Waldo, to George l! per cent, stock have not been without their inLeonard, Knox. Moses Poland, Morrill, to Calvin fluence.
E. Reynolds, Waldo. Samuel Richards,
Liberty,
will, to Wilson Richards, et. als., same town. Fred
H. Reeves, Belfast, to Wallace E. Richards, North
Capt. John Codinan lias sailed for Europe.
Sarah
L.
port.
Rogers, Troy, to Clarissa Crocker, He sent a postal to the Brunswick
Telegraph
Dixmont. Calvin E. Reynolds, Waldo, to C. J.
Whitcomb, Belfast. Levi Staples, Stockton, to on the eve of departure, closing: “Hope to see
Samuel G. Staples, same town. Estate of Geo. R. free
ships before I return.” We hope in that
Sleeper and Mary L. Sleeper, Belfast, to Robert T.
Emery, Belfast. Chas. B. Sanford, Stockton, to event he will never return.
Drovers & Butchers’ Bank, New York.
Bridges
C. Sherman,
Liberty, to Joseph Bealicu, same
town. Artist J*. Thorndike, Nebraska, to Robert
The Republican Congressional Convention
W. Hardy, LincolnviUe. Charles S. Tanner, Montville, to Otis H. Longfellow, Taunton. Lois A. for this, the Third, District will be held June
Whitmore, Morrill, to Albert J. Condon, Belfast. 8th at Watervilie, to nominate a candidate fur
N'ath’l Woodbury, et. als., Knox, to Silas W. Woodbury, same town. Estate Dellla Young, Stoekton, Representative in Congress. The call is pubto Solomon Ellis, same town.
lished elsewhere in this paper.
1

IIK

AND TIIK
DAMSELS, ETC.

l!U,

It A B V

MIKADO.

TWO

The fiast

Maine

body

the tomb ready to strike down with a
sword, any one who should attempt to break the
seal, remove the stone, and steal the body.
Rut, notwithstanding these precautions, Jesus
from the tomb

arose

the third

on

previously predicted. It
early disciples of Christ:
has

day,

joyous day

was a

and the Christian church

since observed this annual

ever

Sabbath, this

Easter or Resurrection da\.
The Jews celebrated their passover on the fourteenth day of the month Nisan—that is, 14 days
from the new moon of March. Hence it might
occur

As

day

any

in the week,

Jesus, the true Paschal Lamb, had been slain

Resurrection of Christ—or Faster festival—on
day, that is, on the 14th of Nisan, w hat
ever day of the week it might happen.
But presently the Gentile Christians began to object to this
date. They argued that since Christ's resurrection occurred on tin* first day of the week, it could
not properly be observed on any other da\
and it
should be commemorated on the first. Sunday after
tlu' 14th day of the moon-month of sprin<r. Thus
tIn* church was split into two sections; and for
same

agreement

compromise, it was reallv a victory for
By this arrangement Master
may come as early as March H, or as late as Apr.
-•».
In Isis it took place March 'll. Imt will not
occur so early attain foi about 200 years.
In A. I>.
1-00. the French be.uan their year with Master: 1 ut
in 1.V54. Kinjrt harles Ml cHanjred it to Jan. 1.
The ciMom ol some pajran peoples of devoting
a day to the honor of tin* goddess Ostera—or #od
• less of the
spriiyir—lias no connection whatever
w ith
tiiis Christian observance lu re dr-rrihi d.
was a

the (ientile Christians.

hureh

<

was

“Master and it> U>'on.lie

rising,

oster.” meaninir

named tiieir (ioddess of

*•(

commemorating the

tion of

re'iiriv

;

j

orating
er arc

ill

w

.-igniiiranre of

triumph

triumph

over

The church

ated in the usual tastful and artistic
added much

Harvard reminds me of
speaking
a grotesque spectacle I
saw the other
day.
Strolling out toward Longfellow’s home I saw
mounted on the hbtorie cannon in Cambridge
Common two damsels of 1*2 or 14 summers who
and

op Warren.
Annual Missionary Sermon hy Kev.
»L S. Thompson, followed by Annual Meeting of Cotd'erence Missionary Soeietv. Rev. Win. T. dew

of

r. M.

ell,

1’he musical
tained and

ureal

credit i- due

t

»

evidently “seeking the bubble reputation
the cannon's mouth/' At least they bestrode
:3o AM

Prayer Meeting.

3:30 P

presiding.

rejoicing

are

over

no

strike

horse-cars.

SA’tTIJDAY,

as

Shall

on the
Hay.

have

Public

a

ley, Presiding*

go for recreation and

can

10:30A.M.

2

Crosby

removed,
premises,
opened for

heirs

7:30 P. M.

Hanscom, Presiding.

enjoyment.

MONDAY, MAY 10.
0
A.M. Conference Session. Heading of ap
pointments and adjournment.
Prayer Meeting every morning at .*> o’clock.
♦Services at Cnion Hall.

An oppor-

suggest that all the buildings be

the old fruit trees cut down and all the
after properly grading the grounds, be

public park to be known as Crosby
The library building can be erected on the
portion and the soldiers monument placed

Park.

a

upper
the lower

on

the Government lot.

portion
post office extension is to be built facing this park.
desirable and well calculated for a public
park. It will also perpetuate the memory of the
near

The

The lot is

late Governor

Crosby,

one

of the best officials that

sat in the Gubernatorial chair of Maine, and
would be a lasting ornament to the city. Belfast is
ever

called upon to select a site for the public library,
and why not combine the two enterprises in one.
W e hope the city council will
give the matter the
attention it deserves.
Too

Many

Cats.

Capt.

1). A. Carter, of Belfast, in ship Ivanhoe at
Francisco, was recently troubled with rats on
board his ship and for a joke the owner’s son
inserted the following advertisement in a
city
San

paper:
"Cats.

Boys, I

want cats! Gentleman and

lady

cats, nig cats and little cats. Ten cents a cat. Any
kind of a cat will do so
long as it is a cat. Maltese
‘‘■at, tortoise shell cat, black cat, yellow cat, or any
other kind of a cat. Bring cats to ship Ivanhoe, at
coal bunkers, and get your ten cents a head.”
Next morning there was a procession of
boys

heading for

adv.

that,

ship, each bearing

a

cat.

As the

specified there

Boys

came

were
all kinds of cats.
up the gang plank with sacks over their
depositing the feline contents, and de-

shoulders,
manding the ten cents. Captain Carter lied the ship,
turning over eats and boys to the mate. The mate,

seeing

that the

ship’s exchequer was becoming ex-

hausted, shut down
Capt. Carter

counts
and

was

on

the cat market.

was

about to open

At last

ac-

training his colony of cats

war on

the

P. M.

Park?

tunity now presents itself to secure a suitable
place. The homestead of the late Ex-Gov. W'.G.
Crosby, extending from upper Main to Franklin
streets, containing nearly an acre and a half of
land, is offered to the city for the sum of $5,000.
The

SI'NIIAY, MAY 0.*
Conference Love Feast. Conducted
by I). P. Thompson.
Sermon by Bishop Henry W. Warren, I). I>., followed by Ordination
of Deacons.
Sermon by Ucv. J. M. Buckley. I).
i)., followed bv Ordination of Fillers.
Sunday School Anniversary. S. L.

A.M.

0

Journal has frequently referred to the need
public park in this city, where our citizens

a

Chase, Lead

Anniversary
Missionary

to

mg

W. F.

Conference Session.
of the Woman’s Foreign
Society. Mrs. G.
B. Palmer, Presiding. Address by
Miss Llizabeth l
Yates, of Tientsin, China, to be followed by Annual Meeting of Preacher’s Aid Society. s. II. Beale, Presiding.
Fde.cational Anniversary. F. d. Ha-

7:30 P. M.

The
of

A.M.
P. M.

0

the health of Ex-President Arthur have been very contradictory, and now
word comes from New York that “he lias been
sinking steadily for the past month and is beyond hope.” There is reason to fear that this
announcement is only too true.
He is said to
have Brights disease.

Reports

Prayer Meeting.

S:20 A. M.

‘2

MAY S'.

ship’s rodents.

News
A

the

oranges.

of the executive committee of the
State Grange was held in Portland last week.
Routine business was transacted. It was decided
to hold two festivals the present summer,
Old Orchard and the other at North port.

one

at

it

beautiful and artistic effect.

a

owned

by Mrs.

Apr. 30th, at Grange hall.
Bro. D. H.

Thing,

will

meet

The State Lecturer,
with them, and it is

desirous that all members should he present. Programme of entertainment. 1st Opening exercises;

2nd, Music; 3rd, Topic, work and purposes of the
Grange; 4tli, Recitation hy Susie Colson; ath, Song
hy F. Trundy ; (ith, Morning Light Grange history
hy Bertha Peavy; 7lh, Noon Recess; Sth, Music;
0th, Declamation by F. Dolloff; loth, Lecture Instate Lecturer; 11th, Song by Abide Atwood; 12th.
Question Resolved that the National Grange should
assist in establishing an agricultural warehouse in
three different sections of the I'nion. The regular
Grange meeting M ill he held Friday evening instead
of

Saturday evening.

Waldo

County Grange met with Morning Light
Grange, Monroe, Apr.20th. After the opening exercises tiie minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved. Four granges were represented by
delegates. The fifth degree was conferred upon ten
members. The topic for discussion laid over until
next meeting.
After the noon recess the meeting

called to order at the usual hour. The question for discussion was opened by Geo. Ritchie and
C. II.
followed by Bros. York and F. W.
Ritchie.
The sisters’ question was opened by
Sister Durham, followed by Sisters Crant. Ritchie,
Conant, Colson, Ritchie, and Atwood. The (’onion Time, Place and Programme reported as follows:
Time May 18th; place Northern Light,
Wiuterport; programme, 1st. Opening exercises;
2nd, Music; ,'lrd, Report of Granges; 4th, Confer
ring of flfth'degrec; f»th, Lecture by the Leeturer;
Oth, Kssay by Mrs. Fannie Downs; ‘7th. Topic.; Resolved that Waldo Co. Grange should confer the
fifth degree in form at least twice a year; 8th,
Music; hth, Recess; 10th, Question : Resolved that
it is 1 letter to sow grass seed in the fall than in the
spring. Aff. Bros. Downs and Plummer; NogJlros. F. W. Ritchie and T. Durham; Nth song hv
.Sister Dyer; 12th,
What constitutes a
opened bv Sister Bellows. |S. Neally, Secy, Pro Tern.
was

Neally

good

Topic:

A/alia

isborn, the w hole plant be
iny a solid mass of rich pink Mos>om> to the
numher of one hundred and tliirt;.
The music bv
the choir was finely rendered, especial!} the open
ing Master anthem and tin >.do by Mr. Clias. ( raig
tenor. The pastor, Mr. Savage, delivered a most
interesting and appropriate di -ciuiisc. lie traced
the presenl Master o)»er\anci s from the crlebratioiis of the Spring festivals, which from time
(Jeo. T.

rational idea

seems to

immortality,

l.e that it

As

4o

not

reminded of the birth of

ha

in the

vicinity of the burning
storehouse Saturday night, but nothing tangible
persons
has

were seen

yet been revealed.

born in

Committee^y^Bkddenly
night.

1812,

-ajyjpMMp# widow and

as

follows

:

“I find this

morning to

my intense mortification and utter disgust that 1
shall have to remain a prisoner in the house with

face. Jf you should see me you
looked more like a prize fighter than
respectable Methodist and a member of the Ju-

erysipelas

in my

would think I

Hon. Edmund Wilson, of Thomaston, a
prominent Maine Democrat, and member of the National
Democratic
of

Sunday

which she did

apoplexy

Cornish,

one

was

son, Bion

a

venile

Temple.

I

greatly disappointed but supto stand it. 1 hope to he more

am

shall have
presentable by to-morrow but I may not be able to
pose I
see

by

that time.”

A.

and

>m»w

L.

enterprising citizens who

the*

to

the* hall is from the main

are

tables, and

at

conveniently

a

cooking
The*

at hand.

has been lra>rd for tow

i-linol 11..i•.

*■

repaid inspection.

:i»:<l will

\i it<*i

n purpose?.
Xtwood’s warehouse

near

wa-

It is

a

story building with hell tower and in good re
pair both iu.-i-le and out. The school room on the

tw»

tir-

iloor Inc modern desks and seats, the walls
painted. No ink

t

tinted ami the wood work

are

stain-or marks of the destructive
viable.

A

broad

jack knife were
stairway leads In the second

olV.

similar school room, with a cloak room
Iloiise cleaning wa in progress at the time of

our

isit for tin- -eliools

story ami

a

were to

open the f«

Mowing

Monday.
The coming of the conference has cast a gloom
over the hen y ards, while pleasantly agitating the
Wintcrport housewiu -. If we knew which one <*t
the delegates was to he quartered at u certain
liouse we -houl l suggest that lie keep an eye on
the whipped cream pie. There is no doubt but
that all the delegates will be handsomely enter
t lined. The meetings will be held in the M. K.

not-

the third

<

■'> armes, and the boy s of
Rngland bang (;uv
Kawki-, dot not the eireum-lanee point to the at

on

Saturday evening

the -torchon~e of Maker A Shales, in

place of business

tlu*ir
was

discovered

on

on

the

rear

of

Main street, in this city,
building e* ntained 7">
tons of phosphate, 100

The

lire.

tons of pressed
hay
! i.arrels of plaster, (the latter in a shed adjoining
the store house'1 <»<> empty kerosene barrels, two
wagons, tackle for hay gear, Ac. In a short space
of time the building was a mass of llames, lighting lip the whole square. The close proximity of
tm* W indsor Mouse, the sparks falling all around
it. made some stir there, and the hoarders got
hurriedly out ot bed and with their trunks made a
rapid descent below. The plaster wa- removed
from the burning building, but the remainder of
ten

tension

took

lire

ami at

one

time it

looked

as

the Resurrection of Christ fuliilled prophecy, tlius
linking the old Testament to the New, and proving

though everything to Masonic Temple would Ik*
destroyed, including the W indsor II* use. There
was little or no wind and plenty of water, two

their divine

elements

authority.

herein

And thirdly he showed
the New Testament —more

<

Christ,

hristiau's hope.
In the evening

favor of the firemen.

Moors

were

protect them from

of Paul—that in the i the extreme heat, ami by great eflbrts Maker A
shales store was saved, although tin* end was
lies tin* foundation of the
entirely consumed. Next above is the wooden ex-

there

was

a

Sunday

trusion of ('numbs A

School

took

concert.

Subject: Christ is risen from the dead.
Tiie church was decorated with potted plants and

handsomely

with Dowers ami potted plants.
able sermon appropriate to the

tin*

How to Mend

our

times, but

was

which

store

extinguished.

work

of

an

incendiary.

This makes three

buildings destroyed on the same site. Mr. Maker
probably move tin* wooden extension
to the site of the burned store liouse,

says he will
of his store

repair it for the same purpose, and then erect
substantial brick extension to bis store.

and
a

decorated

Mr. Boss gave

several

furniture

Shales, in addition to their loss in the*
store house, lost ten bushels of beans in their extension, making their net loss $ltjuo, upon which
there is £T2i»o insurance.
The lire appeared to be
in the upper end of I he building and w as jio doubt

pastor’s subject was
Joy at Raster. Jle dwelt upon the gloom consequent upon the death of the Saviour, and the joy ol
the resurrection.
The church was handsomely
decorated, the altar being trimmed in white surmounted with Dowers and potted plants. In the
evening there w as a creditable Raster conceit by
was

lire

Son

Maker A

cut (lowers.
At tin* .Methodist church the

Thu North church

in

held in front of the firemen to

from the teachings ol
particularly from tin* writings
resurrection of

an

Base

day.

Ball'Notes.

At Portland.
\\

Saturday Portlands
—

21, Bates 1.

Portland, Tuesday—Portlands 11, Hart fords'2.
Bangor

gravel is not easily obtainable and is expen- !
A correspondent writes front Portland to know
sive. Mr. J. K. Wilson, late street commissioner,
what clubs Bert Knowlton, of Belfast, has played
says that in Bangor large quantities of gravel are
on, to what club lit* belongs, and whether he is a
hauled in the winter and left in piles at convenient
professional base ball player. Mr. Knowlton bepoints for putting on the streets in the spring, [ji^
ings to the Belfast base ball club, and played on
thought a supply might be got in this w ay from tluN
it .nine last year, lb* has played on a college
graved bed at (jimmy's, and says the gravel is bet I
Ando\er where he is at school, lit* is not
ter than that obtained on the shore. (’oarse gravel
a
on
before the frost comes out would work into
prnl^Bionnl base ball player ns the term is unput
lersto<*~
the clay of which our roads are made and give a
The Belfasl^Jeople take a great interest In the
solid foundation. Perhaps a stone crusher is what
welfare of \V. E. Dilworth, their favorite ball
we want.
'Pile Calais Times says:
pitelier, now with tin* Broekton club. lie pitched
Calais ought to invest in a stone crusher. The
(jardiner

his first game of the

given great satisfaction,

has

gravel.
Wintkki'oht. The sanitary condition
Winterport must no first class. For several weeks
a
number
‘Ihitc
expert white washers have been at
work; painters cannot sleep nights for the crowd
of work, ami paper hangers find plenty to do....
season" the first week

in

the K. M. Conference
Doan street is to be honored with the presence
of a bride....The smell of smoked alevvivesis in
the air-K. (’. Arey went to Boston last week....
...

Capt. Ben Atwood has

a

line

Jersey calf.... Isaac.

Knowles is

road

Not

so

the hot balls like a veteran.
derfully good work.

last week at Brockton

They

both did

won-

much interest in

sowing wheat as
heretofore.. .Commodore Clark of the “Meadow
Belle” is now at Bangor taking assorted cargo—his
second trip....Mr. and Mrs. Stokcl have returned
—

season

against.the Providence team. The Brock tons won
a great
victory, the score standing Brocktons 12,
Providence nothing. The imine battery consisted
<»t Dilworth pitelier and
Thayer catcher. The hitler played on tin* Portlands last
year. Dilworth
struck out eight of the Providence team, they only
making two hits oil' him. One thousand people
witnessed the game. The Brockton people were
wild over the result. The Daily Enterprise said
The Brocktons presented Dilworth and Thayer
:is their battery, and the
Tovidences put in Svlt ester and Corrigan.
The score shows which did
tin* best. The Providences could do
nothing with
the Belfast, inaiPs puzzling delivery, and the splendid style in which he was backed up I»y
Thayer
shut out any hope the visitors might have indulged
in that they could score on passed halls. The home
battery walked at once into the good graces of the
public, and established themselves as prime favorites at tlie start. Dilworth pitched as if he hud
been working daily for months, while Thu ver took

though gravel is cheaper there than here. More
over, crushed stone makes far better roads than

Winterport will begin “the
May, and will entertain

from Boston... .Mr. .Sanborn and family will probably return in June .fudge Hubbard is in
Washington ...Mrs. Taylor is in Mass... .('apt. 1),
B. Fraser and family are expected from California
this summer....Capt. N. A. Iticli is to occupy the
Manter house. This is very near his old home
Dr. Fellows has made great improvements on his
house on Dean street.
...

new

what is known

Mr.

sioner

was

Have

j

the

was no w

tain

1*1 IV.

compensation.

to

globes

ed for

May party

days with

to

We

print

Waldo

j

Mr. Jesse

Kish

Peabody,

I

with two other
sixed their boat

I

ver’s

of

Overboard.

Thomaston,

llsli

warden,

from Hurricane Island, eapnear the steamer’s wharf at C'arone day last, week, and came near
men

Harbor,
urnishing food for the lobsters w^ich the warden
a $ endeavoring to protect.
Mr. Peabody captured
17*» short lobsters at Hurricane, and 200 jit Vinal
ii

|

Wariltn

haven.

was elected chief engineer
department, at the last meeting
of the council, declines the position.

The Oxford Male Quartette which gave such
general satisfaction in this city on Wednesday
evening, will appear at xarsport thi- {Thursday
evening.

Sell, sioiiey Brook landed here last week 1,(H>0
! casks of nails for \\ K. Morison. of this fit\ The
i

Mr. .Jos. Pendleton, at Woodcoek’s, has a 1 read)
sold 11 copies id the row edition of llarkt
poems
and has not half tried. 'I here is a great demand
for the book.

from Wareham. Mass.

came

cargo

Mr. Austin

Keating has completed a census of
the pupils of the central school district, and returned

the agent *7;,.

to

Last year the returns gave

Mr. .1.

not to

Ma\ hew

ritten contra* !. but a bond contained rcr
The court ruled that the bom I

of

j

large

Thompson hasrennned three of the

(

in front of his house on High street. It
may be better for his house, but the stately shade
trees will be misled.

1sth, planted
feet. April -Sth

l-'cl..

Morrill,

a hot lied, 1; by in
they brought good si/ed cucumbers into the Belfast

cucumbers in

there

specification?*.

Id

last.

of the Belfast tire

of Kric. I’a.

now

Thursday

Mr. I.. T. Shales who

s

the tirst page a report of the wedding
of J. L. Blethcn and wife, formerly of

unity,

mowed his lawn

See his advertisement third page.

con

carlumcU

city,

season on

Mr. M. K. Dodge, of this city, offers for sale his
house on Church street, lie intends to leave town.

on

anniversary

|

of this

first time this
The crop was not large.

the main line between

on

his bouse for several
the hack of the neck.

on

Quimhy,

John II-

Linnckin, of this city, has petition

£|.Mr. John B. Thumbs, of this city, has been

or not

claimed

trees

Last week

budded

we

monument

a

|

the inti

to

sila- Morrcr, of Morrill, and 1 II
.Jackson, of | ( apt. David \mc*s, of Stockton. While tin- moim
managed by j K11 o\.
hu e bought, a cot tag* lot at North port < 'amp I ment is for the genial captain, he is hale and In uri>
Fogler and Williamson for the pill*, and Thompson !
(bound ei .» |i. Tucker, and will build a cottage j and about t<* embark on a sr;l voyage.
A Dnnton for the town. Verdi t for pill*, in the
this season.
Mr. II W. Chase, of tin- Windsor, has gone Jo
sum of
!>.{. Hawkins had already received I
Portland and Boston to buy furniture lor tin- new
A gentleman from Stockton sav.~ that last week
Sl.t'OO. Motion for a new trial.
hotel at Belfast.
Bangor Commetvial.
James M. Treat, of -!> stun.
Hansom Ahhotl 1 he caught a line codlish in his salmon weir. CodClad to hear it. Now hum up the building.
1 fish oiieo frc.juented lVnoli.-eot
A als. Helfa-t. Action to recover .*‘200 on a
Ba> but long since
1
Sanbora's orchestra -eiena'i••• i Landlord llaeev
given pill, by deft, niiiic time ago pit!*, was -m d j
at the Revere House, Spring street. Belfast. on
by James D. Mathew- for catching salmon a? <
of
this
wounded
his
hand
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Palmer, ‘'lie had hceu an invalid for man;,
praying
inaiority least and seek ei ynient.
yi ar-, hut ho re her suite rings with t hristian re-m
nation, die n;i- a mettiher ol the Ire- llaptist
I.iltie Nellie !.. Fawry
^eai -m
at. has
< hurcli
am! haves a large circle of friemls to
e
us the egg of one of her Id
nth K*-»-k hens, p
whi. h > large .* I mourn her h--.
weighs one ipitirter of a p
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thus exterminate them.
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tenlton

a

Lane's wharf.

If may

|»ri 1 »ath.

cut

a

pill'. Johnson for eoitniy enmmi.-doners.
Henry K. ClilVord, Prospect, vs. J. M. savery.
■sear-port. \n action to re<mer for money had and
received. In ISSIJ pllV. hauled to Searsport IT cordon

\

as

and leituee

aide eompensation, which was more than the lixcc
salary. Dr. Kieteher, who is county treasurer,
contended that his -alary began from the pas-aim

Stiudas imutug on •The Life,.ml
Death oi \hel.
Hex.
\V. Jenkins at the
I niversalist eliureh x\ill dlu.urse next
Sunday on

of

Subordinate and Working i.odire- in aInu-st exerx
are not equal to the task of enumerating all
cix ilized nation on the jd -bi
linery in the several millinery stores, but a-k
our lady readers to call and inspect for themselves.
I the subject -Oliedim..- ft- kcx to Knowledge
Momcu.i.
t.eorge ( .-Inn.- r;u -» u tin- franu h
Tin* regular monthly eolidion will he taken
Iasi wn k-Miss 1 N*i 1st St<>\» teaeli
I a barn
Ward Two Klectlon Case,
There will he a dime -#ahle at. the Methodist
tin- primar\ -» 1»« I at Brooki lb-, biginning
<*hureh in this city on litis evening.
\ n enter
..I. K .Meat'-, \\h«> ha- Urn run
next M ctula
The contested case of Alderman of Ward Two, |
i tainment xvill he I'urni-lnfand h e cream and eake lima! t. tin- house the
Belfast, was not heard Saturday, but tin niatier
past month \\ itli sriatir rhru
j
on sale... The subject o|{ov. J. A.
"axage’s set
|; l.ldridi.e
nudism, is mnvalr-nnt....|{e\. \\
was brought to the attention of the Court Tuesday
nion at the Cnitanai
hjhdi next Sundax morning | iran1 u- an r\■•rllrnt sermon Fu.-tei Sunday. It
The following is tin1 writ of information on a petithe

..

Jr-

tion for

a quo warranto, whieh has been granted
Orville !>. Raker. Attorney General of the State
of Maine, and ,in behalf thereof, and at tlie relation of Thomas \\\ Pitcher, of Belfast, in the
County of Wald". comes here into the Supreme
.Judicial Court, before the Chief .Justice thereof, at
said Belfast, on this twentieth day of April, A. 1>.
|sst‘>, and gives the < ourt here to understand and lie
informed, that Charles W. Haney, of said Belfast,
since the fifteenth day of March, now last past,
hath used and exercised, and still does use and
exercise the office of Alderman of said eilv, without any warrant or lawful authority therefor;
whieh said olliee, and the powers and authorities
to the same appertaining, the said Charles W.
Ilaney during all the time aforesaid, hath usurped
and still doth usurp upon the government <>f the
Stale, to the great damage and prejudice of the
lawful authority thereof. Wherefore’the Attorney
(General prays the advice of the Court lien* in the
premises, and for due process of law against the
said (diaries W. Ilaney in this behalf to be made,
to answer to the said state b\
w hat w arrant he
claims to have, use, exercise aiid enjoy the above
said olliee.
Ouviu.k l>. Maki.k,
Attorney (Jen. of Maine.
Judge Peters will return to Belfast May lstli,

expressly
taken
can

as

to hear this

fully

as

case.

each side desires.

be taken in the meantime.

is heard the

Augusta

on

Jackson.

Testimony

goes to the law court on
the fourth Tuesday in May.

case

will be

Depositions

After the

e\

idenee

report, at

Mrs. Sarah H. wife of Gen.

s.

Fen

iasou, died April 22d, of consumption, aged about
<12 years. Funeral on Sunday at 12 M. The remains
were taken to Monroe for interment
of
the farmers are sow ing their oats, and on early land
the soil is dry enough to cultivate and receive the
seed-C. <>. Foss is ore pa ring the timber for a
new barn which he will put up this season to receive this year's crop of hay. It is to be I OS ft.
long by 40 ft. w ide, and will be the largest in town.
....A. it. Fogg, of this town, has bought a house
lot at Brooks village of Calvin Bose. It is near the
site of Gordon's pants factory... .Mr. Allen Simfnons, of Waldo, castrated a large number of line
colts in this vicinity last week, giving, as we are
informed, perfect satisfaction in every ease.
Mr. Amasiah Frost is in failing health.’
—

A

Admission 10 cents.

Bangor and Boston.
lined

Corps C. A. R. will give a
Saturday evening. Public invited

on

for tin1

postal clerkship

a

Maying

The Ladies Relief

and outline maps.

case.

Mr. William

and

matter of interest.

bay.

bug among us? Three incendiary
weeks would indie,ate that such is

two

Liberty locals.
May Day,

will be

Lots of County correspondence received late, is
unavoidably held over until next week, with other

begun to visit their cottages

tire

we a

tires within

say

n>

Saturday

parties will be in order.

1‘attec, school agent, has put into the schools
very handsome

some

to

called upon to decide whether
built according to contract.,

was

the road

the HlulF

as

Campground

road from tin*

have

..

Five hundred dollars have been raised in
for the support of a ball team.

shore

at

•See first page for

Vicinity.

interest.

the shore of the

on

We

Boston, Saturday -llarvurds 12, Bowdoins

Ways,

The mud has been deep and adhesive, but the
frost is now out and the culverts have suffered less
than usual. The great need of our city streets and
avenues is gravid, coarse
gravel, and lots of it. The

one

to

for services

becoming is fashionable. 1‘lie prevailing fa-diiou
in trimming either a hat or bonnet is in building it
The
Maker
A
rear of
the contents was destroyed.
up high, some are built up to astonishing heights.
shales building is of ..1 and extends to w ithin
The trimming ron«d>is of feathers, lares, ilowers,
i
exThis
a few feel of the site of the store hints*
\
rilihons, &<*. No birds are used this year."

—

\s

when it went

recover

road, or the
Saturday Cove,
Mr. Hawkins by cona distance of three miles.
tract agreed to build the road for $*2,190, and was
to have extra compensation for extra labor. A
provision of the contract was that in case of a disagreement between Mr. Hawkins and the town the
matter was to be left to one of the county commissioners, the contractor to have his choice, the referees decision to la* binding. On the completion of
the road F. A. Dickey, the town agent, refused to
accept it, claiming that it was not up to speeillea.
tions. The matter was referred to 1. II. Thompson,
of Montville, county commissioner. Mr. Thompson
virtually agreed with Mr. Dickey, awarding to Mr.
Hawkins $ I,POO on his contract and $175 for extra
Mr. Hawkins bill for extra w as £:>n. The
w ork.
pill', refused to accept and brought the present suit
to recover, making out a bill for days work amount
1*111*. alleges that the county commising to
in

Spring

•lust before eleven o’clock

tempt to murder the members of Parliament in
1 *>(»."*y
And not less clearly do such days point to

speaker s'n«»\vi d

building

action to

was an

Faster i-

Saturday Night's Fire.

and

page—A lvittery Legend

the fourth

on

people

Belfast

«

hureh and Cnion Mail.

round, an* wc
nation in ITT*;\~

better_Capt. A.'K. Femald will go
A sheriff's jury was organized on Tuesday to Into California as delegate of C. A. H_The tax
quire into the origin of the lire of Saturday night
This Is Not the Proverbial “Poor Excuse.”
assessors are attending to their duty ...The snow
last at Belfast. The jury is composed of Hiram
A Waldo county lady who had accepted an Invi- drift on “Christian IliU" was 1 feet, 8 inches deep
Chase, Janies S. Harrimau and Emery Boardman.
ami lay on each side of a perfectly dry
Sessions were held nt the office of Mr. Harrimau tation to dinner was compelled to send regrets, Friday
and several witnessesexamlncd. Certain suspicious

as to

comfortably seated

.-erne nl

also

liristian

tomb, and the body therein arose t<> life. Just as
clearly as the monument on Bunker Hill tell- of a
battle fought June 17. I77J; just as clearly as the
needles of Cleopatra and the obelisks along the
Nile tell of the glory of ancient Rgy pt: justas clearly as the Trafalgar pillar in London points to the
victory* of Nelson, or the Arch of Triumpn in Paris,
with its record of !*; victories, tells of the conquests
ol Napoleon, just so
clearly does this sacred daytins annual Sabbath, this Raster morn
attest the
reality ol (,'hrist’s resurrect ion, and his ictory o\ er

Leo.

publi.-ii May |:>tli in our sum
general description of Winter

The entrance*

'l l,!'

Nov.

death and the grave.
In the second place tin*

ll

we

come
a

W. (Irani.

(,.

and closets

stove*

was

1

be

ran

other occasions.

July

Winte-rport.

manufacturers of lumber.

i- attractive* ami the interior taste fully titled up
\v1 *h stage, drop curtain and scenery. .V galle*ry
extends aero-- om* end and two sides of the* hall,
and the capacity i- about (HM). In the* basement 150

lie had

days, he

as

built it

visible to human exes on ti\*
His eighth appearance was in
(Jalilee where he met the eleven apostles, and Jon
other brethren, over 2.10 of whom were alive 20
next

Sons, of West

large

are

st:ve*t, while a -pacious basement is accessible*
from a lower street. The exterior of the* building

predicted, on that same day—the
lirst -Master Sunday”—lie appeared live different
times to seventeen persons in all.
During the
as

Haley,

L. Plummer A

place*

good and pure and true, w’mild ri-o and live
a.u'ain, in the pres nice oi ihe < uie w ho ereati d and
.uavc life to everything in nature.
Master sermon in Baptist Ciiiireh h\ Wcv.fh-o.
Tufts. Text, 1 for. I’* I, “He ro-e again the
third day.” The speaker, alter mentioning .>1110
objections urged 1»v skcpiics against the r« -ur'vc
lion, and liriclly replying then to, next referred to
the subject as a hi'torical fact. and lasth sliowed
its import in the plan of salvation.
The enemies of Jesus took c\er\ precaution to
The tomb was sealed, and then
piv\ cut his risin.u.
guarded l»y Ib.mau soldiers ni.ulit and da\. The
military guard made the sepulchre secure. Tin*
But

an

port and it- attractions we* shall reserve some*
until then. The* town hall, erect eel a few
year-ago by the \\ interport Hall Company, merits
It is certainly a credit to the*
a notice*, however.

was

occupied the time
Saturday afternoon

live o’clock
the jury. It

The i>oeni
—Is of local

when the Journal went to press
!' the court until

case was on

last week ami

Miss F. M. Hall

matters

and that all that

(

farmer mavis to

progressive

Brunswick.

we* e xpect to
re*sort edition a

mor

are

1

This

\.

Christian observance, and has since continued so.
That while smile held the re.-u erectimi to be literal,
more

he

Nealioy. blacksmiths. Lougee* A Son, hoot and
Simpson Bros, and .1. <>. Moody.

put on a new life, that tlu-'C
eelebrations occurred as National fc'tival'. until
the ( liristian era, when it heeamc a religion- and

idea of faith in

name

shoe makers.

everything had

that the

that his

Co., stove’s, tin ware, furniture,
stoves, tin ware and furni-

F. \V.

milliners.

<

immemorial have been held l>\ dillcrent races and
o.'ifi ;;
'1. .wing that when winter had passed and

an

biggest

Perry, successor to F. ( Young, carries on
a harness shop.
The Misses Morrell ;W R Mur
roll c-tatc conduct the village* drug store*. John
Manter has a jewelry repair simp. (.. M. Davis
T. A.
ami John Me*gce* keep meat markets.
Snow hoots and shoes. F. < leme-nt carriage maker. Mr-. Hattie Mmpson and Mrs. Annie F. Treat,

were potted plant> in full liluom. among them
two very noticeable ones, a >word eaelu~. lalonging to Mrs. M. K. Thompson, on whieli were
an

seventeen or

Frank

In front of tin*

hundred scarlet blossoms. and

of

active temperance worker,
i‘ the .Juvenile* Temple, and is tin* fairy

mill- and

u

ow

altar

over one

a

crow

a

suggested

the

She is

Journal.

ture*.

the children.

Morning Light Grange, Monroe, is to have an
anniversary meeting, and a picnic dinner, Friday

housekeeper?

Fire Inquest

of

meeting

everything

caskets.

Tliealtarat tin- l nitarian church was handsome
draped in white, which hung in fold-- over the
front and were carried away on either side, gi\ in.u

j

on

quarry

l.oe's surrender tin*

the time of

John stokell A

M. I..

certain historical events, than doe- this annual
memorial of our Lord'- resurrection uive tliecvidenee that the stone w as rolled away from. Jose pb'*

Missionary Anniversary. Address hy
C. C. McCabe, I). !>., of New York.*

it is made by an old organ firm and at
present seems to be attracting general attention. One would think the organ business of
Lstcy tv Co. would be enough without making
any new departures, blit their “planner” seems
immensely successful.

People

Hanscom,

L.

<’onference Session.
Sermon hy A. s. Ladd.
Memorial .Service.
F. II.

public,

Cambridge

L.

and

Is

As each successive

Fit 11>AV, MAt

the ancient howitzer and one could not but
imagine what the effect would be if it should
suddenly decide to go off.
The < Md Folks concert at Cambridge was one
of the pleasantest events of the season and was
the occasion of bringing anew piano before the

-.

u

Landing, ami re*
boarding house 50

godmother of all the children in the village. «
I*. Rich A Son are dealers in corn, Hour, etc., and
have an extensive trade*. The following deal in
groceries and provisions or keep general stores
Tlios. Atwood, ('. R Hill, .1. N. Ifusse*y, J>. 1*.
Hall, Walter liah-y. L. ( A rev, Walter Rankin.

the leader, and

choir, and tin- organist. Mi

tin* island

or

No has ha«l

member

a

impre.-.-ivenc" <d the ncoa~ion.
part of the programme was well su»

members of the

.'Pres.

\

Anniversary of Church l-.Mens'ion
Soule. Chairman.
Society. B. 1
Address hy Win. A. Spencer. D.
I). I
of Philadelphia, I 'a.*

"ere

at

M VV

can

decor-

maimer

operates

(Ireen’s

Lugland
keeps a large stock of dry and fancy goods, nowares, hooks, newspapers, etc.,
ami is the agent-ami correspondent of the Republi-

the

to

and

tions and small

that life

was

near

ami New

commem-

vice; :»rd

over

dentil.

own-

carry on his work.
Lewi- Atwood deals in seeds anil nursery stork,
and ha built up a large and grow ing trade in New

Christ’s resurrection, The Iosmui.-oI Mast1-t that truth will triumph over error:-2nd

that virtue will

day,

Prayer Meeting. A.Churrli, Leader.
opening Session of Conference, followed by the sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper. Conducted 1 y Bish-

.:{(» A.
A

sentiment regarding the admission of
women to Harvard seems to be
gradually broadThe

ening.

V,

Till' liSDA

with

by the Israelites in honor of the rising out of the
bondage of the Egyptians,and was taken up by the
hristians with the added

long.

good

a11«1,

lion. Fred Atwood

hri't.

<

Helena i-1

a

Ho

left out, but wo must say that the ‘Meadow King"
i- still on deck, and the big warehouse is stocked

)>tcraand tin*

lie claimed that the Master tV-ti\a! was not purely
( liristian hut had its origin lar back in the Pagan
ajrc and in (ircok Mythnlogv when tln-v n lchrated
the opening- ol .spring; tiiat it was also celebrated

(

has devoted

that the ancient Teuton.'

Spring

modern <iermans have the word «»>tcrn." moan
in.u the cast, hence the appropriateness of the word
Ka<t<

-an

hi-- hooks, of late Mr. Le
pari of his time to his gran-

on

them.”

from the Saxon

was

400 hands

He

year.

shop, ami

part of the Federal rations wore turned over to
the star\ mg ('oiife«lorates, and some of the hoys in
blue wi re disposed to grumble at going hungry to
fed tin* rebels, (‘apt. F. philosophically remarked, however, that lie would rather feed than tight

iiASiut at Tin: rurui m>.

\cr-ali't

some

that at

subject presented liy the pastor at the Ini

-tated that the word Master

has

a

twelve hands in the

t<>

eighteen men at work all winter getting out paving, curbing ami rough stone. In the sunnnor ho
empleiys from thirty to forty men. Mr. ( I-'..
Thayer i- also i,i the ve*st business ami employs
nine in the shoji ami from !."»<> to -ion outside.
(apt. A. I Fernald manufarturcs custom made
clothing only, and keeps a line of furnishing goods.
He employs dx to eight girls, ( apt. F. is the
( ominamkrof Warren Post.H. A. R.
He joined
the *2<>th Maine at its organization in Augusta early
in the war and served until the surrenderor Lee,
at which he was present. He participated in every
battle in which his regiment was engaged, received a Lincoln modal for the rapture of a ting at
Petersburg', ami was promoted to brevet captain
\ characteristic -tory
for bravery in the Held.
(old of ( apt. Fernald by his friends, it seems

Resurrection of Christ on the Sunday following
the first full moon after the vernal equinox. While

The

ten

loot

agreed that tlie whole church should oh.-erve the

this

He has made 47.000 in

yearly.

employs

uentiy e*re*etcd

peror (onstantinc took the matter in hand : and at
the Council of Nice, in
had the question fully
discussed and settled. Vfter lon^ debates, it was

Henry

award

had a pleasant chat with the proprieMr. A. A.Lesan makes from 30,000 to 40,000

of Belfast

Next

tor.

>t.

reached till the J\m-

was

vests

News

what he should have for building it. Deft
deny and .-ay the commissioner was to make the

itc inti*re.-t-.

than two centuries many councils were called
to heal tin* differences, end the discussions, and ii\
No

here the

Court.

PETERS, C. J., PRESIDING.
F. Hawkins vs. Inhabitants of Northport.

JOHN' A.

packing.
Jounjal man
vests

more

the date.

a room w

as

the left of the entrance being used for
Hark of this is a ro>y office when* the

room on

the

1

is

e

Judicial

Supreme

brought in, counted and inspected.
Then they are passed to the rear to be pressed,
after which they come to the front for shipment, a

the very day that the Jews wore making ready
for their Passover, the Jewish Christians (those
converted from Judaism), very naturally celebrated

j

of the entrain

received

are

on

the

right

the

Monday, Tuesday, etc.

coming season.
Thursday. May title Bishop Henry W. Warren, of
In spite of the fact that everybody “strikes ^ Denver, Colorado,
proiding. The following is the
till
tin*
last armed foe expires” amusements do programme:
i
utmost care was taken by the fees of the
not seem to be any less popular. Mr.
\\i;onksda\
MAt 5.
cause, to prevent fraud or imposture.
Hoyt's
7:30 1*. M. Reunion Praise and Prayer Meeting.
! ‘■Hag Baby" was never funnier and draws
withstanding these efforts. Christ rose
B. C. Wentworth, Leader.
crowded houses, while the Mikado still draws
crowds in the spring, tra-la.

he had
to the

as

Wlnterport.

of

representative recently made a brief
visit in AVinterp >rt and shared the generous hospitality for which the people of this pleasant town
are noted.
Winterport does not pant for fame or
coat notoriety, but vests a large share of her enterprise and industry, in making countless dozens of
a single sleeveless garment. Mr. J. C. Atwood was
the pioneer here in the vest business. He began in
1SGG, and in past years employed as many as one
thousand hands—or rather pairs of hands. The
vests were then made in the country and returned
to be pressed and ironed for shipment. Now a
good part of the work is done in the shops. Mr.
Atwood employs at present about eight hands in
the shop and two hundred outside. He complains
that times ain't now as they used to was. Orders
are smaller and so are the profits.
Mr. Freeman
Littlefield, who has been seventeen years Iu the
vest business, employs twenty hands in tin* shop
and five hundred outside. He made 7,000 vests in
March and expects to make 8,000 this month. His
place of business is very conveniently arranged,
and the work is all done on the ground lloor. On

taken from the cross, and

was

Bird’s-eye View

A

A Journal

guarded

Conofrcnre.

The thirty-ninth session of the Fast Maine Con
ferenee M ill he heM at Winterpnrt, commencing

Resurrection Sunday.

both ends with wax, upon which was stamped the
image of the Emperor of Rome. A military force

—

has taken upon herself will hold good
alter the lirst of next November. Several new
and fanciful shapes are seen in parasols for the

or

placed in Joseph’s tomb. By the order of Pilate,
the Roman Governor, a stone was rolled against
tlie door, a string stretched across, and sealed at

|

woman

11 is

cified.

think that very few temperance men or women
will count that a gain for their cause. And that
t AM ItKIDtiK
has been the usual result of this third partv move
meat wherever attempted.
Vote.- thus <-ast are
Correspondence of tin* Journal.
either thrown away or contribute t<> the sucre-.- of
Boston. Amm. *211, lssti.
Tin; American the Democracy, Hero is a recent illustration.
Frederick F. Wheeler, chairman of the New
Opera Compain opened it< Hoston season last
York State Prohibition Committee, ran for Mayor
niirlit with an excellent performance of Lohen- at the late barter election in Albany. The Album
•Journal gives the otlicial figures on Mayor as lob
grin to a bumper house. The audience was lows; Kdward
A. Durant, jr.. R., ■*.'.•>'1; John B«vd
thoroughly appreciative, ami finding little to Timelier, D.. 10,"do; Frederick Wheeler, Pro.. f»f»;
scattering, 11.
criticise with much to commend it gave the
With all due deference t>» tlu leaders of the
rein to it< approving judgment and encouraged temperance movement we venture tlu* opinion that
the true solut ion of tin* problem thev are st niggling
the artists with heartier plaudits than Hoston with will not be found in more, and more st ri
ngeni
is apt to bestow unless she j„ very sure of her I laws, but in educating the public until a sentiment
1 is created that will
sustain the laws wi»uow have,
grounds.
which in Maine, at least. Mould be all sufficient.
It is really pathetic to see fashionable women This work the Hood Templars and other temper
| anee organizations are now doing, vv bile ihe .Juv e
—the dear creatures
doing penance during nib* Temples and temperance instruction in the
Lent for their sins and forming themselves into public schools are laying the ground work for new
generations of temperance worker- who will be
Audubon societies and anti-plumage leagues, better equipped than those who have proceeded
etc., but their cruel husbands only grin among them.
The Republican party of Maim.* if fairly judged
themselves ami say “They have chosen a good bv its record must be'accepted as the temperance
of Maine, and a third
movement can
partv
season for swearing oft*, for feathers are no
long- ! <>nlv help the Democratic partpartv
v, which is not and
er fashionable/’
!t remains to be seen whether does not profess to he, in favor of temperance.
the vows of total abstinence which the society Kd. .Journal.
J

The democratic members of tin* Labor Committee do not approve of the message, and seem
to think tin* President should have consulted

I'll.

Your kind letter

regard to organizing the Prohibthis county and 3rd Congressional

ition party in
Correspondence of tlie Journal.
Minneapolis, April 20, lsso. Such weather district lies before me; and I wish to say to you, in
this open letter, that my cry on the temperance
as we are having here to-day would be more?
like the middle of June than the middle of platform has ever been: Up with the Hag of pro
hibition and down with the liquor traffic. In the
April in tuiy other part of the country except
past three years of my life, 1 have traveled hunMinnesota. It is almost impossible to realize
dreds of miles in the interest of temperance and
that we have stepped from winter to summer
prohibition, and although the talk 1 have made on
without more disagreeable weather than a that subject may have been called
l»y some folly
thunder
storm
and
last
which
heavy
moonshine, yet 1 am ready to say, believing as
Wednesday,
was followed
1
do
that prohibition is the only way that we can
by the terrific cyclone that swept
country from the infinite evilsof the liquor
through St. Cloud, and almost blotted Sauk rid thisthat
1 will in the future, as 1 have in the
traffic,
Rapids out of existence. You no doubt have past, raise my voice for this cause which is so near
read the telegraphic reports of the calamity, my heart until the going down of the sun. Hut now
a question arises, how shall we settle the great
but they convey a very small idea of the des- cause of prohibition? .Shall we
try to settleTt by
truction to life and property. St. Cloud is a discussing it on a non-partisan basis, or rather
shall we try to exterminate by making it a lixture
beautiful city of about seven thousand inhabi- in national
politics? I would' be tilled with j<>\ if
tants, situated on the west bank of the Missis- the topic of Constitutional Prohibition could' be
sippi River about sixty-five miles northwest of lifted from the hot bed of politics, and 1 frankly
Minneapolis, and is tlio seat of a State Normal say to you through the columns of a paper which I
School and the home of Lieut. Gov. Gilman. honor and respect, that I think the Republican parThe principal manufactured products are flour ty ought to permit the submission of this question
to the
in a non-partisan wav in cverv state
and lumber. Two miles farther up the river, in this people
union.
on the opposite bank, was located Sauk
1 am a Maine boy, having beheld the light of day
Rapids,
which took it* name from the Sauk River, that for the first time on her soil. 1 am proud of her hills
empties into the Mississippi at this point over and \alleys; proud of her temperance record ; and
rapids, thus forming a fine water power. It while 1 am not a Republican yet I will say that
that party has a noble record on the temperance
was a village of about fifteen hundred inhabiin our state, as it has in Kansas and Iowa.
tants, and the county seat, with a good brick question
Ii ir> our duty as temperance men to look at 11 ii.court-house which was entirely destroved bv
great question in a candid manner ami not to speak
the storm.
reproachfully of any man because he does not beA> near as can be ascertained the storm cloud
lieve in third party prohibition. 1 was sorry to see
which caused so much sorrow and destruction, that the learned .Jervice G. Evens, 1». lb in his
gathered in a cemetery a few miles south of open letter to l)r. Daniel Dorchester lost command
of himself enough to say, “That the Republican
St. Cloud, and as described by eye witnesses it
in American politics that
I part} was the first
was a mass of black clouds funnel
shaped, and had stooped so low party
as t<> indulge in burning in eftravelled slowly, but it destroyed everything in 1
figy the standard bearers of the Prohibition partv."
its path, which was not over six hundred fed Mr. Evens must have
forgotten the excitable
wide. From the cemetery it passed through I of 1 still when that great statesman, Stephenyear
A.
the poorer section of the resident portion of Douglas, was the candidate of the Democratic bolt
St. < loud, destroying everything, killing men, ! ers who split from the old Democratic party and
the
by a plurality vote elected that
"•omen and children to the numher of
twenty- | nobleRepublicans
man whose memory is still fresh and green—
two besides wounding hundreds. After leaving j
Abraham Lincoln. There are men living to-day
[
St. cloud it crossed tin* river, destroying the whose hair< are
gray who can well remember how
line inm bridge built onlv two years ago. twist- the old line Democrats of the North
poured out
ing the iron beams and rods* into every con- ; their vials of wrath against Douglas and how tin
ceivablc shape as though they were; hut mere I old Bourbons of the >«>uth fairly yeUrd with rage.
The day will come when the'white Hag of temtoys. Near the bridge on the Sauk Rapids side |
>tood Stanton's Hour mill, which was entirely j perance will proudly wave over the dome of tinof our
with Constitutional Prohicapital
[destroyed. Then the village was dashed to bition inscribedcountry
is only a
upon it. Our
pieces without a moment's warning, and but question of time, but 1 say to triumph
you if we wish* t"
few houses were left standing.
The fatalities hasten that time it w ill not do for the third partv
here w re more fearful than at St. Cloud, as | men to be too radical and accuse too many people
thirty-nine people lost their lives, and over one of carrying a rum jug in one hand and a temper
hundred maimed and wounded now lie in the ance tract in the other. .Joseph Cook said in a
recent lecture in Tremont Temple
“Great is the
temporary hospital constructed by the generous
hour in American politics for il is an era
people of Minneapolis and other‘place's. After present
of transition and new birth.” If this be so, good
h aving Sauk Rapids the cyclone
passed out substantial reasons must be given to the
in
into tin* country, destroying everything in its favor of the formation of a new politicalpeople
party to
Fifteen ‘miles from St. Cloud at Rice's i advance tin* interests of Prohibition. I might give
way.
Station, ta station on the Northern Pacific reasons, w hich appear to hav- weight, in support
Railroad.) It struck a farm house where a wed- of the proposition that a third party should be
i ding party of thirty-nine people was assembled. formed: 1st. Prohibitory law s and constitutional
amendments mav
a prohibitory party to enT he ceremony had just taken place and they force them. ‘2nd. need,
We pay out more money every
were kneeling in prayer when the awful storm
year for strong drink than’ lor any other article iii
*T<uid struck the house, totally destroying it, this
that is wasted everv
country. The
killing ten of tin.* party outright, and wounding year for liquor would liny J50.(XKMHm> barrels »’»f
1 Hour at
or :iO,uoo,oOo suit’s of clothing at s-2.'» or
the remainder more or less
$0
seriously. Among
And we say that thi.- nethe killed were the bridegroom, the bride's 1*0,000 houses at
farious and destructive traflic in intoxicating li
mother, the minister who had performed the I quors whieli requires an army of able
bodied men
ceremony, his wife, and other friends. The more numerous than the combined forces of the
bride was not dangerously hurt, and will re- I’nion and Confederate armies at
any one time
cover.
T he bride's sister, a beautiful miss of during the war of the rebellion can never he stop
>e\ enteen year*, bad her skull
one
ped
except
prohibition.
by
injured,
liip
Tile two political parties have not done what
fraettired, and one leg so mangled that it was
ought on the temperance question. The
neces*ary to amputate it. She died Saturday, they
thu* making eleven victims at Rice's Station. Democratic party, a.- a party, is in favor of free
rum as you know.
It was a liquor dealer that
The track of the storm is fouud live miles bepresented to the convention the name of David li.
yond thi* point where it seems to have passed Hill who i> now Covernor of New York. But I do
oil* from tin* face of the earth a* mysteriously not iu this short letter propose to take i--uc with
the Republican or Democratic partus. In conelu
a- it appeared.
Tor twenty miles the storm
sion I w ill say that 1 will endeavor to meet von
■■an be traced, as the whole
country i* strewn
with debris from the homes of the killed and and others who are interested in the welfare of
at the Klmwood hotel at Watcrville.
wounded. A little child six years old was prohibition
May fall, as was stated. Perhaps we mav not
tound alive in the edge of the woods forty- agree
as to the best way of -ettling this question.
i-lit hours after the calamity, and two miles But let us continue to .-trite for humanitv let us
from where its little brother and sister were continue to strike for Cod, home and native land;
killed. It had lain exposed to the drenching ; let us strike until we die and with Cod’.- help and
rain for twelve hours, and had been without women's help we will march on to victory w ith the
nourishment for the whole time. Freight ear* Hag of prohibition waving abo\ e our heads.
K. W. Cow kn.
Very truly.
-landing on the track at St. Cloud were hurled
Freedom, April *2.'h l*Sii.
oil their trucks and dashed to pieces like tinder,
We received a few days ago a marked copy of
and axles and truck frames were twisted and the
Portland Herald containing a letter from Mr.
broken by the force of the storm. The mind
Woodbury, in relation to the holding of Prohibicannot conceive of the terrific force of the tion conventions. lie
says the National Prohibition
element*. Silver coins found in the pockets of party was a neccss^y. but it must be supported hv
j
the killed and wounded had turned black and! State organizations, and the prohibition party oj
lung together a.- though attracted by some | Maine “will hold its state convention, adopt it.
electrical force. At another time 1 will tell I platform of principles, nominate a candidate for
governor, make congressional nominations, hold
you how nobh Minneapolis and the other cities j
conventions, and make nominations in
and town- of the state came to the rescue as county
every county where there are enough Prohibitionsoon a- word reached them of the disaster.
ists to act together.”
There i- room for a wide difference of opinion
F. It. W.
| as to the “necessity” for the National Prohibition
; but as i<> practical result-there can bant I v
party
Letter from Boston.
he a question. It cn.-ured the triumph of the Deni
erratic over the Republican party in 1**4, and we
|
Mil.
\M I'll I< AN Ol'KKA.
LKNTKX lT.NANCl:.

compelled, owing to the non-receipt of promised correspondem e. to defer the publication of our summer
re- >rt article until the 13th of
May. It was lirst
am oinced for May (>th.
We now extend an invi-

Will. K. Ilaleh. A. M.. superintendent of
schools in Haverhill. Mass., has published a
pamphlet -ivin.a the history of tin class of
Howdoin ( olieire. of which class he was
a m -niber.
Tin- Hass has lo-t by tleath three
members as follows: .John J. Bradley. who
was accidentally drow ned in Lovewvll’s Bond,
l- ryelmru. in tin-summer of lsTu: I>r. Heubeii
i{. Jhiston. who died after all illnc-s of only a
few day-, at Cape Llizaln-th. in September,
lsso; Horace II. Patten, who died in Hath,
n. toher. l-v*'*. <»f the
tift_\-seven original nn in1 -rs of tin- class now livim:. eighteen an still
unmarried. Amomrtlu-twenty-three members
present at tin- deo nnial n-union of this class
held in 11rand Army Hall. Brunsw ick, .June
-nth. iNSn, wen Prof. Kdwin II. Hall of ( am1-riilire. Mas-.. Win. d. Curtis. Ksq., of New
York -it \ : s. M. < arter. K>q., of Auburn : llev.
(.
(
<‘resse\ of Bangor; J)r. Myles Standish
of Bo-t m. and Woodbury Pulsifcr, Ksq.. of
Lew istoll.
PINK

m>

Somewhat

nowiMUN roLi.i:«;i:.

1 III.

N. F. Woodbury—Dear sir:

Easter,

first Easter morning was a joyous one. It
occurred in Jerusalem nearly nineteen con
turies ago, on the first day of the week, the
day after the Jewish Sahlmth; and has since
been called the Lord’s day, or Christian Sabbath.
On the previous Friday Jesus was cruThe

of the *2lst inst. in
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FROM WINTER TO SUMMER. THE
DEADLY SWEEP.

Tin* State Fair trustee* held a long and important ses-ion in Lewiston last week, at whieh PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MOKMMi BY THE
a large amount of business wa- transacted, j
Yielding to a strong desire expressed from the !
western part of tin State, and endeavoring to
satisfy tin puMie demands, tin date of the fair C HARLES A. PILSBURY.EDITOR.
has beer, lixe l a week earlier than formerly
announced, and it will be held Tuesday to Fri- lUSSELL C.. 1)VER. Local Editor.
day, Sept. 14-17, inclusive.
Tlie premium list wa-thoroughly ovei hauled
A Republican Mate Convention
and revised, se veral additions being made which
Will Ik- held in City Hall, Lewiston, Wednesday.
must nn-et with public approval.
A swcej>Inso, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
.-takes for best Xat animal, and for best exhibit •June
of fat animal-wa- otVeivd, and a second purse nominating a candidate for Governor to be sup
at the September eleetion, and transacting
added for trotting stock stallions, whieh here- ported
other business that may properly come before
after must be accompanied by specimens of any
it.’
their get. II. (. Burleigh otters a special
The basis of representation will lie as follows:
prize of S10 to the boy who will exhibit the Each eitv, town and plantation will he entitled to
best pair
fat steers. The heart- of the best one delegate, and for each seventy-live votes east
tcam-tcr- ot oxen ami horses will be made for the republican candidate for Governor in lss4
additional delegate, ami lor a fraction of forty
with
a
glad
prize goad -tick ami whip, each to an
votes in excess of seventy-live votes, an additional
l»c -ilvcr mounted and properly inscribed.
delegate.
The (irange interest has been duly rememThe state Committee w ill be in session in the re
ber*'! by prize- «• tiered for best general display
•option room of the hall at nine o’clock on the
"V exhibit from (Lange-, which will no doubt
morning of the convention, for the purpose of rebring out a sharp competition, and prove quite ceiving the credentials of delegates.
All electors of Maine who are in favor of maina fair of itself.
a Protective Tariff; who will join in resistCorrespondence i- being had with our friends j taining
the attempt now being made in a Democratic
ing
in the l>uminion, whieh it i- hoped will result
House of Representatives to injure many of the
in their sending over specimens of their tine
leading industrial interest.-of Maim : who arc in
horses, sheep, etc., and such reduced rates se- favor of elevating and dignifying human labor by
cured as will bring car loads of our Canadian securing to the laborer his just reward, who decousins to \ i-ir n-on the occasion of our an- mand freedom ol su 11 rage throughout the republic
and an honest counting oi the ballots: who uphold
nual agricultural jubilee.
The premium li-t will be printed and ready all judicious measures for the encouragement of
American shipbuilding; who believe in an honest
for distribution soon. The Androscoggin so- and
responsible civil service and in an economical
ciety ;uid th* Mate Bornological Society have administration of the Government, who approve
again united with the Stab Society thus mak- the Prohibition of the Liquor Trallic and tin* proing .i grand consolidated fair whieh tin- trus- motion of the cause of Temperance, are cordially
invited, without regard to past political differences,
tee* confidently hope will equal if not surpass
to unite with the Republicans in the selection of
am of its predecessors.
( mu cutiou.
The trustees have in contemplation several delegate.- to this
Per order Republican State Committee.
new and appropriate specialties e-pecially for
.Joseph ll. Manley, Chairman.
evening in < ity Hall, particulars of whieli will
Willis ll. Wino. Secretary.
I
announced in due -ea*on. Trustee- Brinee.
Augusta. Me.. April lrt, 18S<;.
Hilton and Brackett \i-iied the park and
ground- Thursday, and found everything in
Republican District Convention,
excellent condition and but slight injury to
The KepuMicans ot the Third < ongressioiial
shed-, drives. »te.. during th* winter. The
counties of
track will be immediately put in the best of District in Maine composed ot tl
Kenneher. Simersv!. Waldo and Ilancoelv. are re
order and kept so during the sea-oil. There
to semi delegates to a convention to be
quested
will be but little new building this year by the hehl at tin* Town
Hall, at Watervilh on Tuesday,
society, but everything will be put in good .luneStli. issu, at !1 o’clock. \. m., for the purpose
condition. A lot ha- been a-signe.l t*> the ag- of nominating a candidate for Representative from
ricultural dealer- who will erect an ornamental this District for the aUth Congress, and fertile
exhibition building in pavilion style, (Mix47). transaction ol any oilier business that may properwhieli no doubt will be ’followed soon by ly coine before the eonventh n.
Basis of representation
Ka< li city, town and
others.
plantation will be entitled to one delegate; and for
The m a son is opening au-pieiou-ly and the each
for tin* Republican
live
votes
cast
seventy
an additional dele
promises for full entries and exhibits are of candidate lor tboernor in
the be-t.
With good Weather the Maine State gate; and for a fraetion of forty votes in excess of
Fair is bound to be a success.
; -events-live Notes, an additional delegate.
I ROM

Open Letter to the Secretary of the Prohibition
Party of Maine.

Minneapolis.

Many

will he ••'I'lii

"iequenees.”

I.aw of

J

was

•*

his last

sermon

to

us

before the Contereuee.

Fldridge Is very mueh liked in this part of his
| hatirr by all elasses of people, and we hope and
<• Homer will be
will In* returned to us ...luiggett A.
I expert In
far ivc(i\'civi| his usualiaith as to hr ahlr io re
There i- -.am; Storer's mill i- run night and ilav.
same nmiiiiaiKl of tlulvatalnlin.
(apt. Marcus 1 dan.irn of the water leaving before their inmbet iFierce, who has oeeupi^that position 011 the boat
i all sawed, asa part of the dam and grist mill flume
for some weeks past. tuf^onc
the IVnohseot as I
gave way some three weeks ago, and the water is
lirst pilot-('apt.. *v fl Harbour has decided 011
running off pretty freely-Many farmers hawS ri-: \mMU

N«»'!'i.s.

ilfmany

plcajd

friends of

Mi

apt. !•'.
to Irani that hr has <0
<

the

in new steamers now I in hi
names for his t w
j -owed their early peas and onions and some hawinn- at ltrewer. The liiv boat to run between
planted early potatoes-t.rass is starting well,
Mount Desert Kerry amt lean llaut, will becalled
and hut few eomplain of winter killed on tint laud
the >il\er >itar. anil th* Sailer to run on the Pen
F. A.tJrey. agent for the “Sagadahoe Super
obseot river, will be u§t.«i the Susie May. after
phosphate and Dirigo Crain Kertili/.er," will u.-e
one of ( apt. Harbour* Hh
daughters .After some six or sewn tons of tlu*
•*l>irigo" on his own
I
Friday the steamei Flofr,.,. w ill make *i\ rouml
j farm, lie has lately added a st row bridge seed
trips per week aero-- ih ! ay. The Florence ar- I sower and a
Corbin dise harrow t>> his farm imple
rives in Itelfast eaeh trfyu time for
liangor ami mi nts. Frank is a
lively \\ ide :i»ake farmer and
Poston boats ami trait going west. See time
a

table

next

week.
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ing

will

take

(

on.sidcrjic
place

i

short time Mr. Arnol
two

repairing

amt

this
"jldfast
arris will huihl

feet brick extensio
Main street, besidi

robuild-

season.

11

the

rear

of

a

In

a

thirty

two stores

uhiing handsome glass
fronts to the same. Tl Mre of Saturday evening
w ill necessitate the mu |g of repairs in the rear
of Raker A shale stoi tnd possibly the rebuilding with brick the cxtuBon of not onlv Raker &
shales, but the two
vu stores occupied by
Coombs A Son, and A .Rurgess. .s.
Ricknell
is adding to bis reside
Mr. Newell Manslield
is moving buildings 01 •aver street to be repaired and made into work ops. The possibility of
building a new hotel, ti brary building, the post
office extension, with (work now going on, will
ensure a busy season.
1*. S. Since the abov as written Mr. Ally 11 has

on

contracted*"*

1

good <.ranger.

Ksox. Halt Moon Lodge I »>. t,. T. held its
regular mooting last >acunla\ e\ruing,and elected jP
otlicers for the ensuing i|iiarter. This Lodge was
and although the w isc ones
instituted \<>\. -.’I,
predicted that it would not stand over a mouth, we
still live ami report 101 members, and yet the good
work goes on, the interest is unabated, and we
mean to tight it out on this line, no matter how
long it takes. We shall gh e our entertainment
Tuesday, Max I Ith. consisting of music, recitations,
shadow pantomime, and will dispose of a ipiilt,
toilet-table, guess cake.
The public are in
vited-At the regular District Meeting held .sat
unlay, our young blacksmith, Mr. Foss, was chosen
School Agent for I Mat. No. 7, and it w as voted to
have a spring, fall and winter term, and to einplox
a lady teacher the year round-Oliver
Bow en s
mill yard presents a lively appearance. Me is
running on full time, and there seems to be no end
to the lumber... .< Mir carriage painter and repairer,
Pierce, who was married last Thursdux
evening to Miss Carrie Webber, has gone to BrookI villi- to spend a week-Pierce Bros, are treating
m..
vvnb}|)s honsp jo h° coat of paint, which
tl>,l <*iit.
the painting they
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mid of this town died last
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Nuti and wife while <>u their way
(.range last .Saturday met w ith an

B.

I

from tin

emm

■

Aaron

ui.t.uoil.
1

e.uised ,i
the wagon breaking. The'
b..ih thrown from the carriage and eonsider-liaken up but not seriously injured. The
uii a short di-tauee ami
Mr.
wa-stopped
/ k "-ter got bm horse into the mud near the vil1
'lay I'eeently ami had to have help to get
..
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**

Originating before Judg e Roardmun.
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<range

vi.ii w i.n

n
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hea May night hall at the
by Bryant Bros.
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ehooks in district- hour and

begat i.-.-t Monday. The High seliool is
-*‘t by Mr. steven- ol I.ewi-ton, in the senior
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by Mis- I.. M.
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-<m
I-ii -t Primary, Kuima T. Roberts,
ami Se.-,.],d Primary by Nellie Doane,
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b*avi-n
this
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Intermediate

he three masted srh
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Ahhie \\

Parker

ling cut stone for New York: the Ahhie I.
‘Jo-r. rough Mom* for
Philadelphia, and the
u

M

Rhode
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v

he
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iirw

Warn

H

out.
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plunging 'lowit, carrying trees, r«x*kn
it. Mr. (
M. Maiden. who

mountain, informs m-that he has seen the
ly ami tiiat it -t<>od upon edge ami vvaloan :M ft. square.
He thinks it fell seventy

1

I man

"

I

.tkii._r in

1 >•

piece.-, nearly in range of

(

]<•-

upon the shore of the lake. The
!’"ii w as he.ir-l a> far oil'as Stockton ..Mr-. T.
<
''mart left for Portland last
Moinlay. she went
lai -isterMr.-. K<lwiu Lreeley, who is
e\pe"te<I home this week. .Mr. Smart's son, it is
u-l t. i> on tin- mending hand.The
"“'■i'

II

“her-

t-

arii

1

>t tagt■

<

examined

were

last

follow-

Miss Jennie
Miss Nettie
Miss Ahiah

In l»i-t. No. I and •_*
Swanville: in hist. No. 7
'ark, ■: I-'rank fort. in hist. No. s
e l. t.t
this town: in hist. No. n
■
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lie 1 fast

I

Swanville

Our

letter written by Mr James
Harris, a
reader, who i-sc. years of age. The jhh
man-hip is good, lint the -ubjoct is hardly suited
-ral new-paper and would no doubt lead to a
utr-ver.-y for which we have no space
Kd.
Journal.

Jon nal

t

ill

ltev. Mr. Locke
Mr. J. F.

very aide and practical.
Rea has torn down the old ell of his

havinga

was

strenjrlh.

tu

undergoing repairs
laph-yof U
There

w

ehureiie-

as a

ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

W. 0. POOR &

on

•

was

'Kstout.

THE

POWDER
Absolutely

sailed the -Jlst for

the

(irand

(

hearing

on

next fall

E, H.

Haney

OH AS. H.

1*.

the

Chapel

m., and re-elected about the

on

same

Kick Headache r.n<l relieve all the troubles incident to a bilious state of the system, sueh as Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsineps, Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, Ac.
While their most remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK

oflicers.

the down-town

Imys-A

School Concert

Church

on

Easter

was

Sunday.

of 2.r> to 18 in favor

very

Interesting

Sun-

given at the Elm St.
The

display

of flowers

very flue, and an original idea was a large
nest in front of the pulpit which was filled with
by the several young misses who spoke
pu ces... There was a Masquerade Ball at Emery
Hall last Monday evening, under the
management
«>f Mr. 1. L. Brown.
Music was famished hy
Abbott’s orchestra, assisted bv Mr. John Dorr,
cornet soloist of this place, ami Mr. J. L. Homer,
our efficient clarionet
player, b e cream and cake
w ere served in the
at intermission bv F. H.
Crindle. The number of maskers was not*
large,
bat the number of dancers increased after thev
unmasked.
was

gallery

\

|

ME.

lyrflnnn VT.i

r'lt

JUST

|

Pigs,

direct from the mmiprices as money can buy
them. That when buying of me
you have no other
owners to settle with.
Ami that ! can give you as
reliable goods, as low prices and as
easy terms as
any other man. Tuy me.

F.

Healer
Sai

n

are

prices

|

Feb.

Briglit

Goat

Tampico

Notice to Settle.

Button,

that can't

Rlisses Tampico Goat Boots,

Iff

Coat

Everetts!

Om- hundred and seventy-live pairs in all. Kverv
pair of which is wortir.-rJ.no. and some kinds arc
very high priceil <roods, all to lie sold for $1.50 per
pair. \Ve have also taken from our large stork of
regular goods every pair of slightly .shop worn
and wild pairs of Hoots. Shoes and Slippers and
will sell them at a very low price.

going oil’ fast and hy May 1st

oiler

we

our

(

JOHN F. FLETt

Uncut, Ftirorifc,

ON

3I:iin

SlrcH,

IMFHOVED

,0UN6EBEp.^

SPRINGl&ISUHMER

>Ve also have

a.

35

Millinery!

Address

pril i:». Iss*;.- i:,

Which

are

now

necessary to

for in-

open

We

spection.

SCROFULA

our

Curtain;*,

it

un-

enumerate

the

deem

[WHOLESALE.!
ly r 1*1

MEN.

s

■

and everything NKW and DKS1HAULK in Millinerv
novelties of the season. Customers v\ ill timl il to
their advantage to examine our stock, as thev w ill
find the LARGEST ASSORTMENT and the LATEST
STYLES in the citv.

B. F. Wells.

Belfast, April 22, lsstk— p;

by all Druggists:

Mich.

Our aim has been to cater to

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER,

an

Plants, Vines, Bulbs, &c.

intelligent taste, avoiding

such fabrics

values,

7m47

creased

Gold

Finger Rings!
with

H<m v.

<

Engraved

Hand.

examine my

large ami line assorted

Hervey's Jewelry

Store. Belfast.

Don’t fail
stock at

to

bear fictitious

the appreciation of
to
I.

especially
our

efforts

give

SWIVEL PLOW, j

x. L.
With

Our in-

of merit.

trade and

stones,

Diamond, Opals, Pearls, Sapphire, Harriets, Moon
Stones, de. Also Flat and Oval, Plain and

as

well as those which

as

devoid

are

si:i

inHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiimE

Marshall,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,

PATRONAGE,

ell, Mass.
Price $1;

Low

SEEDS! SEEDS!

are

use of

HlliliOXS,

Ayer Sj Cu.,

Six bottles for £5.

allowed a free trial of thirty days of the
I)r. Dye’s C\ lel.r. ted Voltaic li«*lt with
Electric Suspensory Ap] linn s for the speedy
relief and perincuiei.r enreof }., raus 7>et>ility.\os»
of Vitality an*l Marla ml. and all kindred troubles.
Also for many oilier di-easeornplotc restoration to Health. Vigor ami Manlmod guaranteed.
No risk Is incurred, f'.hisi rated pamphlet iu sealed
involvin' mailed free, bv addressing
You

——OF-

rv

Dr. J.
Sold

to

hope

we
a

LIBERAL SHARE

Sarsaparitta,
Ayer’sriu:i*Ai:Ki»

f

stock.

our

to say
merit

A wretched eonditioti indieati d by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid 'Muscles, Snattered
Nerves, and 31claneholy. Its first,
symptoms are Weakness, Languor,
Loss of Ncrvo Force, and Mental In
fection. Its course,« unche.-hed. ads
lnevifablv to insanity r d<-atli. Women
frequently sutler from it. Th.-only medicine that, while puritVmg tie- hlood. enriches it with new vitality, and invigorates
the whole system, is

Stop Holler i* Standard.
Dealer for them, take no other.

comprise

Suffice it

AN/EMIA,

Ask your

DEBILITATED

which

Ts afoul corruption it. the Mood that rots
out all the inaeliiiti r. of lite.
Nothing
Avillcradieate.it from the system and prevent its transmission
to
il-prime but
Ayi'R’s Sai:s.m»auiij a.
ThP preparation is also the only on-1 that will cleanse
tlie blood of Mercurial poison and the
taint of (’ontaai‘*ns J»iscases. Impoveiiiiied blood is productive of

NERVOUS
LACKS,

new

adjustable

Clevis.

I via

Plants for Sale!
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Cucumber, Lei hue.
Pepper, Squash and Tomato
The cabbage, cauliflower and celery, are out
door, not hot bed plants, of the best arietics. Vlso
seedlings of the choicest and most beautiful Honors.
Coleus, i.eraniums, Fuchsias, Double 1‘etu
nias. Heliotrope, Ac., for bedding purposes. All
sold at the lowest prices at my farm, I'. miles from
tnis eitv on the Poor’s Mills road.
W. F. HAMILTON.
Belfast, April 20, lSStl. Iwltl*

rI'h<“

TlioniiiM

1 Iai'i'ow.

t'm/instUauibly tin hi st. Xearty Jfin.noo in ns<.
2ft S page ('utaloguc sent tree, illustrating
SEEDS, TOOLS. MACHINES.

40 North

& WOOD.

Market Street, Boston.

"n th« road
300 Smart Men to
this coming season, soliciting orders for Nursery
Stock, with

UTODDARD,

DENTISTS,

Salary

it!

>

to Start on, Besides

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

BAKER’S

March 4, 1S8(».—Unit)*

EVERY HOUSE painted bv us
ADVERTISEMENT.
I{\vl5
Wo refer to

ns

PURE LEAD ai OIL PAINTS,
Qualit) huarantecd. 48 Colors

to select

from.

WII( ALES A EE AGENTS.

W.

K.

any
pav any bills of his contracting.
Wiiitrrjtort, April 23, 188(1.
W. A. SWKTT.
Attest:—1>. M. Belches, J. 1*.
3wl7*

NOTICE.
sale of the metal shield cookino crock
Searsport will close this week for the delivery of May loth. As 1 canvass Stockton next,
parties in Searsport leaving orders for the Crock
with A. T. (JCIMItY on or before May 21st, will receive their goods with the Stockton shipment.
W. H. SMITH.

LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD.
SALEM LEAD COMPANY,
F. A.

IN—-

COAL,

Hay & Straw.
IN-

Brown, Treas,

Store,

Orders left there

at

or

Warehouse (Toot of

Spring HI.) promptly tilled.
OIBce connected with Warehouse by Telephone.
Itelfast, .Jan. '21, I8SI5.—lyreosv3

have

a

briek

<»f

posite

and will

4wifi

House,

take people at

per day. Sample

see me

and

vou

op

one dollar and
cents
rooms free.
Please come anti

shall be

fifty

satisfied.
JOHN C. ROBBINS.

feeling
and

article

satisfied you
with the

pleased

pearance

quality

of

apa

ny

purchased.

A. P. MANSFIELD,
Masonic

IIDNKST AND KNEKtiKTIC MEN to sell
11JU FRUIT TREES and other NURSERY STOCK,
hood wages and steady employment to successful
men.
Address, stating age, previous occupation
and references. We have several line nurseries in
Maine; one in Troy with a few thousand choice
three and four years old trees ready for transplanting. 'Chose wanting trees to set this spring would
do well to call and see our stock.
.!. L. MERRICK & CO.,
Sw 1L
Troy, Waldo County, Maine.

This space is reserved for
the < elehrated Plaster Man
ufacturer. Hr. I>. 1*. Ordan),
ofProvIdenee, H.I., imentor
and manufacturer of tin* !•'
I{. S. Plaster, also the \h
dominal Plaster, the latter
he i tiff the only reined,
known to the medical plosion that has. and will, ner
manently cure Female IMswithout medicine.
eases
Sealed circular and testium
nulls sent on application to
l>r. ordway. Knclosestamp.

7

GOLD WATCHES!
New and rich
can works.

stylos of

cases

.1 list received

HERVEYS

am

N.

Temple.

PRICES.

We

wish

to

to

invite

the fact

we have a

tfs

Full

with the best AmeriLARGE ASSORTat very LOW

a

JEWELRY

B.

special attention
that

selling

STORE.

Line

-OF-

Sulky Plow.
Yes, ride and plow.

Send for circular.

A

boy

Kit hi I >

can

do the work.

PARASOLS!

ATWOOI), Agent,
Winterport, Maine.

The Business Fowl of the 19th

rooms, in Belfast, on High street,
thirty-live
the North Church and near the Court

be

en-

call

•iOteow 1

hotel, called the

HOUSE,

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

SALEIff,

I Want tlie People to Know Plymouth Rocks!
1*11 (ENIX

will

a

inn

ISwllis

That I

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

WANTED!

MENT, which I

F. H. Precis & Co.’s

from you,

been

invite

We

J

Our manufactures are fully warranted, and are
lyr.’il
unsurpassed bv any in the market.
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality.

MORISON Ac CO.,

Coliseum, 47 Main St., Belfast.

NOTICE.

or

Oil has been removed. It hnsl/irrs
times the stre ngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economical, costing less than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
h admirably adapted for invalids as
■ well as for persons in health.

AN

Opposite A. A. Howes At Co.’s.

won

Warranted absolutely jut re.
Cocoaf from which the excess of

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiilliiiiimiimimimiimS

Me.

A. O. ST01>I>Alil>.

sg

have

possible,

as

couraging.

Expenses.

experience needed. Apply at once, stating
previous occupation, age and name references.
S. T. CANNON & CO., Augusta, Maine.

-OFFICE

April 21), 188(5.—17tf

LOW PRICES

We want

BEN HAZELTINE

Belfast,

AT AS

PARKER

Belfast, Me.

Searsport, April 28,188(1.—3\vl7*

WEAR !

call.

->

HAMILTON.

genuine

FEATlIKItS,
FLO H i: US,

in

MRS. P. M. H., Richmond, Mr.

a

No

pri 1 27, ISSC—2(itcow 17

of his wages

\

AND

ISOXXKTS,

Mrs.

rs

la the most virulent form of Mood-poison*
in^r. Less speedily fatal, but not less certainly so. is tlio vitiation of the Mood of
which lite jirst symptoms are Pimples,
Sties, 1 Soils, and < utaneoiss Kruptions. 'When the laim of Scrol'ulapses
warning* f its pr« ihm- by Midi indications,
no time should ho lost, in
using Ayf.u’s
Sarsaparilla, the only perfect and reliable medicine for the puriiieatiou of tlio

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,

IIA TS,

!

an a

PY/EilA

Hawley fcu, Hoston, Mass.

1886.

1

of tiny /ilarr
city.

33. X*-1. "Wells.
lie I fast.

After having- spent one week among the FIRSTCLASS OPENINGS IN BOSTON, we are lullv prcpar
e* l to MARK OH Till %l IN Til K MONT NTT LI Nil MANNKH. Me also have a YKKY LA It til AND WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

“for salt/byJ

W. STOl>1>AK1 >, l>. I». S.

PLK.isr.

fhr

of the wev*k

Turcoman an<l Silk

C

II 12
usf
50

kLOUNGE^

Great Discount. The

77-1M) net, age 3 years.

M

a**«i

5 00
5 00
4 22

PERFECT

Masonic Temple,

in

WE MAKE T11E ONLY

122
5 00
4 07
1 OS

PERFECTBED,

M. STODDARD

The hist bn ryains

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.

-DEALER

A

Yellow Ware, &c.

CIlSHiN BROS, k CO.

l!<‘lliisl

HER, Co. Treas.

It. II. COOMBS.

Wooden Ware,

Swanville, April Jl, 1S8G.—3mK»

-_>2

suitahle for two tenements anil
eonvenieiit, with eistern in the. cellar ami well of nice water in the
yard, and pipe leading to stable with i>uni|i lor
stable use. House, ell and stable all in good nmditiou, with good nice garden lot, with some fruit
trees, and large shade trees. The best location in
tin* city and the best neighborhood.
Inquire of
•Ionn il. (Jt i.Min or K. II. Immuh ami Sami:i:l
Bi.oixjktt, on the premises, for further informaM. K. DUDGK.
tion.
Belfast, April *2'i, 18S0.—owl7*

CRAVES1 PATENT

Glass Ware,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

1086.

-FOR-

blood.

April S, 1.S.SIJ.—H

lion%

Largo Sloop Eigged Lighter.

Tonnage

|

I'ir/or.

l<l<-<it .('•

07

M. E. DODGE wants to sell
his house in Belfast, on Church St.

g

Crockery Ware,

is known to be in foal.
l>r.sriniTH»N. Norman Prince i< seven years
old; color, a beautiful bay with black points.
Stand' I.V. hands high and weigh 1150 lbs. Norman Prince w.-o raised by \. A. Cates, of Cnity.
Me. lie \\a> sired by young Duke; he b) an imported French ■Mallioii Duke of Pen-lie; dam b\ a
noted Province still lion; grand dam by old Drew.

Shaw Bros.,
II*

-j-_»

For Sale! For Sale!

CO.,

(1 dixIof all /fill,Is, i nr/ml i ny

specialties,*

Total.

all and

CounteR!

of jssil at the stable of

J. H.

Originated before Keorge w. Young, Ksq.
vs. Albion K. Bird.
J5 71

IJours-8 to 10 A. M.; 1 1-2 to 5, ted
7 to 8 P. ,W.
April I, ISS0._l.1tf

a

season

OCR ORE AT MtAROAIXS
are

5 Jb 10c.

commencing May I.
single service, payable at service, S2.
Season, payable November I, isstj, ,s|.
'I’m insunin foal. Si;, payable \ oril I, |SS7, or when the mare
every
'ftaiMS.

(worked button bole.)

Men’s

day

On

_>2

concern

Sale at
A

above stated.
No trouble to show goods. Come ami sec not
our great .Joh Lots' hut new ami
regular goods
at lowest prices.
Look out for our specialties coming soon. Victor
Ideal Favorite ami Finest.
\2

UAMILTOX, in Swanrille,

It.

State

Office overL. F. McDonald’s Store,Main St.

Ul

Will make the

$1S47

Boys Suits,
lie beat.

NORMAN PRINCE!

KID BUTTON MAT TOPS !

Kuimells, Ksq.

to

1

tin To any doubting person who has seen great
advertisements in wliicli there is neither truth nor
meaning. we will give a pair of Font DOLLAR
>1 lolls if we cannot prove the strength ami tacts

YOUNG STALLION

(a strong, serviceable hoot.,

Originated before Charles II. Ruzzeli, Ksq.
State vs. Ephraim (i. F. Haskell.....
4 Hi

STORE, PHCENIX ROW, BELFAST.

llfflrc

persons indebted to \. B. FOSS, formerly in
trade at Fast Belfast, are requested to make
immediate settlement or their accounts will be left
with an attorney for collection.
N. B. FOSS.

Belfast, April 27, 1886.—17tf

Croat,

(suitable fora Dress Boot.)

_»2
07

Fgivo notice to nil whom It may
BEECHER, M. D., I hereby
that I have thin day given
UEOKCK
my
I. SWKTT, during tlie remaining portion of his
his
to
transact
for himbusiness
time,
minority,
Electro Therapeutist.
self, and that I shall not from this date claim

11, 1886. —tf

VbL

Kid,

(a few pairs only.)

5 00
I 05
0s
5 00

James summer...

J. A.

Ac

made, heel ami no hm l, sizes :» to 7.
Regular price $1.00. Closing at 50c.

4

Intoxicating Liquors.
John Smith.

Trum a bank rapt stock which we arc selling at
two-thirds their real value. A rare chance to
get a Boy’s Suit for less money than the cloth
costs of which it is made.
itii Please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.
J7tf

low

DAGGETT,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,

vs.

(2.os',.)
Dam—Queen; Prescott dam by tin* sire of Goldsmith Maid (2.14; and the dam of Princess, sire of
Trinket (2.1 l)the three fastest mares th.at ever lived.
Applications should In* made at once, a> but tif
teen engagements will be made.
Del fast, April s, issts.- 1t

lino of

&

Store, l'htenix

Illne

R.

dy Point, Me.,

State

JOB LOT of MENS « BOVS’ SUITS

REMEMBER
bought
as

CALL

French

Ladies’

S' HU li

To the Public!
E. P. FHI.lt

BLUE

r

e

F, H. FRANCIS

at

llaml

4 os

Ceorge Humphrey.

Originated before MV. T.

Woo! & Straw Hats, &c.

White

my goods
TIIAfacturer
at

a

giving excellent satisfaction,
are hero to show our goods,

Mens and

W. H. HARRIS,
Jewell Slock Firm, Belfast, Me.

lyrso

shall roeoivc

EOT CONTAINS

And seethe BARGAIN'S thov offer in

BltEII AMI FOR SALE BY

pills

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

THIS

itliout-training.

Waldo County breeders—if they would make
money in raising horses—must breed not only for
speed and blood, but also for size, beauty! line
style and lofty carriage. Prince Withers lias these
qualities and his high breeding ensures his impart
ing the same to his colts.
II via>u>son.—Foaled in Issl, rich bay and of
gooil size, bv Prescott, bv Harold, sin* ol Maud

ami on each box you wil. lind what lie savs for
them.
Every pair are thoroughly solid of this
brand and will give the utm >xt we.-ir for the price.

os
5 00

lames Moriarty..'..
John C. I touglass.
.Moses Jaekson.
John Harvey.
Frank I toe.'..
James Johnson.

**

are

a a /{i. /•;.

satisfy yourselves.

Chester

pills

/»» the banc of > o many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
make a dose.
very easy to take. One or two
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them.
In vials at 25 cents; live for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

.s' o

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,

Ache they would he almost prici Wss to those who
sutler fr«.»m this distressing complaint; but fortunately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little
valuable in so many ways that they will not ne willing
to do without them.
Cut after all sick In ad

ACHE

n i: a

*•

Shoes?

Wright.

Fretl Fish .'...
Ftlwitrtl Kent.
James Wright.
John I >acev.
(> eo. F. I)aim*m 1.

*•

a

4
4
|
4
4
4
4

(Jeorge, Otis.
James Joslyn.

••

Eng. Grain Buckle Brogans,
we

w

The Best Boor in America,

..

Frank Lee.
Patrick Haggett.
John Brady.
Peter Careii.

'•

E. T. Harvill’s Fine Wescott Calf Shoes

TtoroneMrefl

HEAD

Thurs-

Seminary boys played the down-down boys !
innings on the Seminary grounds Fast day (1
a score

CROSBY, Manager.

Connected with the nouse, Hacks to and

tt.b Call and

* Little Liver Pills arc
equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and
preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. I’\ m if they only cured

a

lie claims for them

752

Whipples.

forge

Corner Main & High Sts., Belfast, Me.

Co,, Props,,

STREET, BELFAST,

ti: /{.if v

Headache,yet Carter

-The

afternoon, resulting in

&

Douglas'$3,00

5 no

John

Coegress, "NTi;;

Have you tried

.Joseph .Maxwell.

HOWES’ NEW BLOCK,

This house has been remodelled, newlv furnished, is pleasantly situated, and is the equal of anv
Hotel in Kiii-tern Maine. Particular inducements
I ottered to transient custom, and a quiet home of.
'i ttf
| lcred to steady boarders.

—

meeting in

at

1WI7

SPRING

CURE

St.

held their annual

sale

from the Boats and Trains.

Union services were held at
Cong. Church on Fast day, and Kev.
Mr. Forsyth preached a very interesting sermon on
Capital and Labor....The Elm st. Sunday Sehool
the Klin

lieirttlae price, .spun.
pair of

\\

with

Shaw Bros,,

1'iMNCi: W itiimus.—Foaled in 1SK5, is bright hay
in color, IfP* hands high, 1,0(10 lbs. weight, id beautiful form ami style, extraordinary niuseular and
Imho* developments and a natural trotter,as will be
shown next fall.
Sire.—(Jen. Withers (■2..‘>dl.1, quarter in :>.">s) by
Almont, the greatest grand son of Itysdyk's llani
bletonian.
Dam.—Queen (2.3s) by son of Iilack Diamond,
French Canadian of St*. Lawrence stork) sire of
Clara •!., (2.2s) and others; 2d dam a Morgan trotting mare. This black marc is a natural trotterand
was sold when a colt for .ffiiHi,—is well known for
winning races in Helfast, Dockland and Monro*

(From Walker, of Worcester.)

7 27

Originated before Darius k. Drake, Ksq.
vs. Pliineas Wilson.
4 07
Janies Starnell.
4 |o

in I Jo \ Toe ami Tlain Toe. The stock is as soft
as a
Trench Kill, ami w ill wear hotter than a
( all Shoe, if you are troubled with shoes hurting your foot try a pair of these.

a,.

Admlshni, :jr»r.
I’oor & Son’s Fridav morning,

Revere House!
Stable

appear at the October term of the S. J. Court.

await

LAUGH!

KNIGHT,

have returned from mar-

Child’s Fine Kid Button,

Wm. C. MAItSHJLL, Belfast.

Stale

very line Kid, $2.50. These «roods
in and it \\iil pa\ yon to examine them
he fore pnrehasi'njV cl sew here.

Next week

Ivi42

fVER

12:iinn, who was only a looker-on, turned State’s
••
tdence, and securing bonds was given Ids libertv,

day

•Scats

April 30th.

PILLS.

Banks ...Walter

to

••

Men's Genuine Kangaroo Shoes,

Keserved Neats 50 and 75r.

Kittle

Wehsior,
apt. Nickerson,

to Ellsworth

just

::

1M IW.K :—I have been trying for a
the above attraction to come to
one of the best on the road.
Take
Don't miss it. Yon will never regret
C11AS. .1. lH'KGKss.

my advice.
it-

CARTER’S

Quluu. the l>oys who were
a plank to the track a short
time ago, were brought before
Judge Ames tin
Wednesday of last week, and were lKxmd over to

was sent over

LONG

TO Til!-;

Pure.

N. V.

Laton and Herbert
arrested for spiking

lmf Eaton

Toe, with low heel, $1 ,S7.

$1.25. Tor heavy work they can not In* c*<*ualled, ami are as soft :is'a «-a 1 f shoe.

time to get
lon^
liellast. as it is

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More eeononiieai
than tin* ordinary kinds, and earned la* sold in cmn.
petition with the nntltitude of the low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans.
ItoiAL Hakim; I’owiikii (jo lor. Wall St.,

look after their several

Lewis,

••

Tup,

Men’s

HARVARD vs. YALE.
rollicking satire on Modern College Life in

ON K

I

especially Interesting.
\V.

Button,

11 Hut oil call sa\ e money JUKI got .1 good £1.00
hoi- Iiy luiyin*i* :i pair of them, and once using
11 it ■.--«* •food.'* will always liny them. Ask those
that have tried them. We an* having largo
>ah s on those shoos ami every pair is warranted to give satisfaction.

DALYS,

arts, ami

display of flowers at the three
Sunday. Some of the flowers

(«.

4*

Ladies’ Kid (French Fly) Button,
French
are

A

The schooners Daniel

i apt. Snow, and

six

SON, Wholesale A-s.,
RELFAST.

-cut

Rainbow Band

1 niiiinon "ease

price,

hid Foxed Hutton, -olid Counters and Innersoles,
•SI.07. These, ratino: be eipttiled in the eit\ for the
same money.

OK

at the upper wharf. Capt.
iHe, will command her.

Faster

••

LADIES’ GENUINE GLOVE TOP,

VACATION !

from abroad....The Faster concert in
the evening at the Orthodox vestry,
by the little
were

SI,..

entith'd,

Brook.-\

fine

r,

|

The above are Mandat'd
IH-.milar prim,
»>*ade by N. NKWCOMB A t’O., and we guarantee them to be a jfood wearing shoe.
I)oii‘t let
the chatter lip as we can't replace them to sell for
less than £2.f»0.

:i
eompanv of eompetenf artists in
the great athletie ;m<l scholastic absnrditv,

at ids home in
Bueksport. He returned on
saturdav last-The sell. Henry Whitney has been

day,

A. SI. W A

Supported by

tioii

(>

a]>|ictito anil

I Main mil

W, L,

new one

Saturday

an

Hl'alst.1‘1' of Dm'lls, l).,V;

1

properties... At the meeting of the Rhiloinathean
society on Friday evening. Mis- Laughton, the
ei..e:itioni-ts. gave two line readings_The Cong.
church at \\ est Brooksville has been thoroughly
renovated and painted. During the work, the
pastor, Uev. c. L. skinner, has been taking a vara

Ill

provi'il i-MvIli-nt, K'viliK tlicin

cliil.livii ami

|

..

tin ( imbria

it.. si, I,

!

luring the pa-t w eek
.Quitea number of Bangor
people who spend their sum men* here came down

—

»ju'

Cases Ladies' Kid

W2f.

remains in the lto»icr mine and several tons of
what Is called good paying ore have been taken out

on

W

Heunlnr

Laities’ Serge Hand Sewed

Imilt, and eventually
house will be built to this ell_No water

new

3

Hole) $»|.X7.

5 no

*.

2 Cases Ladies’ Kid Button, rt:

>.VU

B.

of the Public to the fact that
we

Forbes’ Old Stand, 13 Main St., Belfast.

Ladies’ Button Boots,

«.

••

now

of

it

llc-mla, I,

SOLE CONGRESS,

Standard Nailed, (Solid Heather $1,115.
Standard Nailed uood-.w ill hold till they an- worn
out w itliout
ii«iiin.tr-

Agts,,Belfast.

plraMilv in ivr..imm'inlin£

held in tin*

house and is
a

I n-

ven

;h<

takf

I

'•
■

Worked Hutton

little work was done. 1 uion serviee.Cnitarbtn ehurch and there was
larger attendanee than usual. The discourse l»\

uni

Nailed, (><>li»| Heather, $1,415.

MEN S TAP

AfeHiKmCilnRecBiieMsIt

day was .juite generally observed
The place- of Im-ine— were closed

tin.-village.

wric

a

R. E. COOMBS & SON,

I a.-t

vsj’iNi..

Standard

MORTON & CO.,
th«- 1‘ortlaml Florists.
f.mlT

Mis- Jiaisie

correspondent

ii-a

i:

■

*•

following
Saturday and will

oi

a-

*•

E.

».

thing before

vc a

"u“-

•

W.

In luvmoiit. April II. Mr-. Lizzie. wib ol Veinmiali (rotild. aired i;> year-.
In .Jackson, April 22. sarah II Fenlason. a^ed Cl
years, la months and 2C da\
In Winter poll. April *24. John Fole\ aired (17
in Camden. April hi. Mr-. ( harlotie H. (build,
wile of (.erslioni F. Hurjrcss. a#ed 41 w-ars, I
month ami 2s da\ -.
In Woekport. April 22, Joint Thorndike, ajred s.7
years and s days.
In Thomasbm April 17. Alice Theresa, daughter
of Martin ami >ophia >eanlon. atfed II year.-. .7
months and 0 day-.
In Warren. April 12. Alida May. daughter of
t has. 11. and \ ii-nna <
French, aired
months and
17 days.
In ( asline. April 7. Mrs. I.ueretia Wardwell, ajjdl
3‘J years.

hat -tartled last Whines
Marden's mountain getting

»n

■■

■'Al'AIMI.I.A fur liilimis tmul.lr. ami,
(.i-t iallv

miew

-•

la rue !*«•.

'•

FLOWERS!

DILU

Monday.

-a «T.

MAINE.
*•

-riin r

ll"

UKLFA8T,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Black.- farm

It i- a nice fraim- TJxtJO and
like clock work,
reflecting credit
builder■, < K. SirkiTMHi_Flu* people in

"*’•!

v;‘•

for New York.

Ut stone

-.

11.!.»

n

now,-

Fin al Doiirns for FuiH raK I5r>l work,
lowest prices. From the well-knnwi;
house of

regular 75c., closing at 25c,

We wish to call the attention

ket

Ilelfust, April-22, 1SSU.—2wP!

THIS TIME AN ASSORTMENT OF

oil

(.forge ( lark
John Met inwen.
.James Lusk.

.John White.
7 40
.lames l it I wards.
II 15
Thomas Johnson.
11 15
Anios Tevvksbun.
11 27
John King..
007
William Jackson.
5 ;m
Joel A Jones.
7 27
Henn Wilson.
5 |5
James Moore-.
7n
Kultis Williams.., 20
Tlunnas ( Jt.hnson.
5 !rj
Frank Smith.
502
( leorge Ladd.
1; 77
James Cordon.
7 20
Tlmmas Watson.
7 27
W. II. Harrison.
070
John >’Brien.
1; 07
John I tacev
0 so
James Hehr\.
s2l
William smile.
5 5u
Janie Smith.
4 ss
John Kogees.
5 00
I taniel <
1 »rew
10 77
W. s. Brown.
,'54
»L W. \\ right.
II |5
Jones.
1121
Harvey
John Smiles.
7 so
James |lagged.
720
John 1>. Lea.
0 .’>5
Patrick Malov.
s 22
Thomas ( lark..
s.ns
Patrick Quinn..
s os
John French.
s 00
Janies Hayes.
I o7
A P. (eiodrich.
10 77
F red K ras ure.
0 02
William Harris.
4 07
Charles McIntosh.
0 71
John Brown.
4 07

’■

\m>n u \w
No. |.
Ha\

In VinalliUNen, April 17. ( harles s. Hopkins ami
Lizzie M. ittiriis. botli oi \ inalha\en.
in Woeklaml. \pril 17. ( ha-. II. Mank.nf Tlmmaton, am HI am Wobinson. of ( ii-hiim.
In North W ashinuton. \| il il. (impa- t.rotton
ami Ilia ( oilman, both of Washington.
In Woeklaml. April
\\ il. sarj'cnt and Addie
(
.'sheldon. both of Woeklaml.
In south >arry. April la. Mr. <»tle\ (.ray. of
IVmih-ent. ml Mi-- Mat' \. l*on/e\. of *suit\

taught by
M'-lvenuon, of Pastille. Primary. Mi-s

!'■

Oio-ilxiiiLs: Store,
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor,

iviARR'iED.

in District No. t ll
Grammar
Mary B. Grant: Intermediate

town,

*•

Ncxv Boston

the Grammar

Jnne-p..rt:

.*» s;{
5 S3
4 83
I s.“>
4 *21
5*21
5 S3
7 15
<; *21
(» S3
(5 45
7 07
745
5 45
1 S3
4 S3
5 s:{
5 83
7 «7
7 S3
(> S3
13 i;*2
4.54
5 83
7 07
r, 45
5 83
0 S3
<; 83
4 50
|-2 so
5 00
340
7 07
0 45
1155
0 45
0 S3
11 71

Originated before Win land know I ton, Ksq.
Slate v>. James Sullivan.
5

/v case call and e.ram i ne (foods and /trices and he eon cl need that this
is the /dace to hat/.

I he market remain- about tin
|r ton. single: fair *17 g I>; or
limSlnylT.
dinar;.
Sllyl7. poor ami damaged * |:J
g 1.7; ,-w ale *lly|-J. straw, best quality r\e *2oy
21 ; m:i ehine r\ e s M a 1. sti aw oat *1(M i.
vv
same.

A.

C If l li CII S Til i: K T.

Bins & sms.

r> s'.'{
p 15
5 s.*}
5 >:j

£07 r><;

PIKKMX

Worth

Temple.

liKKI) AND OWNKD P.Y

5|5
John A unis.. .*..
7 •_>;{
Janies Loeke.
4 s;{
Jaim*s Start.
4 S3
Thomas Wagner.
5 SI
Fred Small.
5
John siorkotT..
i; it;
John Hook.
0 05
Albert Ray.. 15
Frank Brown.
1; 05
( harles Junes.
4 01
John Carey.
5 03

v/f /; lim: or
**

li

216 Pairs Clild’s Frencti & Imt. Fr.
Kid Low Shoes & Slippers!

Sizes 3 to 7.

Masonic

( lor-

Prince Withers and Haroldson,

Originated before K. A. t.reer, Ksq.
Janu's Crowlr\.

!
I

<

of

Hammered

sizes worth in regular goods $2.50.
in# this lot at

only

MRS.

-OF-

...

1

variety

A

Ornaments,

Painting,

of the

Mrs. J. C. Cates.

TERM, IS80.

..

4*i
(igc
g4

to receive a share

Court,

Patrick Met loml.
Walter A. ( base.
.lolm Reed.
James Weleii.
John Murray.
James Coleman.
James Ayer.
Charles Brown.
John smith.
John Fremont.
James Met aim.
'Thomas Sawyer.
John Kent...*.
Kdgar I.. Jones.
John Kelley.
William I laugh.
«.eorge ( base..
Benjamin .1. Pedler.
James smith.
James 11. 11 ussey.
Llewellyn ltlake..
U ni. P. Sprague.

**

*OQK

Commissioners'

•losepli P.urch.

Hobes <& Mats,

ASSCKTfiSEfIT.

Embroidery

Silks

Handsome Holden Brown and Blue Blushes, also
shades.
Sntlns, I* on nee silks and Kibhons. Cushion
forms made to order In any style or size.
Hold powder stamping for painting.
Lessons in Embroidery, Kensington and Lustra

Belfast, April ±2, 188U.—H>

Thomas Mayhew.
Thorntis Hoyle.
.lames Welch.
Proctor Wentworth.
Kreil Wentworth.
Forrest Wentworth.

**

FUSE

secured the services

hope

Two Dollars Per Pair.

!

Lafc’ Kid A Goal Bnttaii!
-Ml

lirass Crescents and Sequins, Gold,
and Silver Spangles, Gold and Steel
Heads, Tinsel Cord, Gold anil Silver threads, Gilt rods, Purse liars
for the crochet purses note so fashionable.

patronage.

STREET.

WaltirJ.ee.'.
I’eleg Could.

COLISEUM REPOSITORY!

Whips,

Plush

Mrs. E. R. CONNOR,
/

a

^8*7

other

SOUTHWORTH,

.Inhn White.
William \bhott.
Patrick .McCann.
Benjamin K. Condon.....
.lohn stmlotV.
•John Hooper.
Robert Ward.
Leslie Small.
< hikes A hlns
Fred Nickerson.
Rufus l lyshrall.
Joseph II. Hussey.

*•

GREAT

goods

Silks,

Outline

AND-

(for patchwork.

of the
well-known and popular
Milliner,

stylish

Material,

a new

Chenille, Rraidene,

in the

Fancy Goods Line.
Having

closed

-FINE-

Toy ether with other

April *2*2, |ssf».—pi

A rim,

The Finest Stock Ever Shown in Maine.

Market.

A|»l*il

one

M IIX

County

**

I'l

::

line of

embroidered top, fancy lined and vorv stvlish.
llegular retail price $3.00. This lot will* be

AS ALhOWKl) 15V

state

-TO

Pearl Chenille,

me

'1

l.id

elegant

Arrasene,

Lines’ Cur. Eli Button!
Silk

in the whole Sand to his

Lady

rs.

I

very

Temple Plare, Boston, w ho will return
in take rharge of the trimming depart
ment.
Ami with PRICKS which long experience
in hnying enable me to oiler, ami with a Milliner
with

•>lii Year Opening Sale, Coiiiiiiendnglliiy

um/i

111.

a

133 Pairs

FILLING SILKS,

houses in

<i

January nth.” Mr. Dickey
resilient of Searsport.

a

a

Wool

Cottons

compliment to the < lass of customers who
with their patronage I have secured the

nr*

and

Vienna

Miss Crooker,

*•

Hi-wife lied

formerly

more

Belfast.

cornu!

4*i*i«*s-. JCydle v !•!"'
in»ii•. _.>
;*»«•. ^ •<u 1 Northern
i*w-ti*-J.7e new i-.asierii cream
dairic>, 11 g2.1e :
cries. 27y-Mr: extra fn*sli iadh-s. -Joe. imitation
rreamery. *J 1« bakers' butter ami old. i I y 12*•.
('m
'I -Tin
market remain- depiv--cd,
d
Mu yen INorthern. Ilyl-j.
7 In.
Ki.os—Tin receipts ol WV-tcrn eirif--* aiv Iar.uaI'rices f«»r ail kiml- remain about -teadv
Near b\
and Fastcrn rxtr;
I I a 1.7e Fa-teni firsts. 1 .1 n Hr
xuLtln-rii do. i:-. \ortln
MnM e i-laml ami
New Hrun.-w nk. Mg M a
A 1*1*1.r-—Tin 11• | M market i--inii
For choie*
Maim- llaldwin- si 77 is ab*ar all tiial <-an be ol.
taineii. with inh mr ;rra'ie- -low at si .7a
I he. 111
I ’• »i at* a
am! prices arc
a r«
’.iiy
-c
ten
ami IJebrons, 7ac.
steady. Iloalton
Maim- ami New I lamp-hire
.-e ami Ilchron-.
Cm-, Northern ro-c ami Hebron-. TinyCOe; prolific:-.
(Mig'.tle; llurliatiks. cu«w.7> » h. .tangoes, tine ; peer
h —. .VintMi< ; Jersey -weel-, S|.
lit. vs.- Heaps are .) im lit an. Wee. ip! me liulit.
Prices are stead\
small handpicked pea. £1 7'bi
I 77.
Iaru< 'In. si tnyj .">« i, medium. >|
In.
New 7 *>rk do, -mail, s I Jay I .7.7; yellow eye. im
proved, s] in j if,. common. s|:'..7y| Id; red kid

tired

cheap. and
expensive good.-.

11

A

,1 m.•

Oat

lew l Elegant Mist

Silk

IIA lit JAINS in FLOW KISS whirh

Miss A. F,

M
10 3 1J
IHIIJOO
Urtttil Marl:<

r ho\,

shadings in

whose TAsTK s n i.i; ami KXPFRIKNCK cannot
he rivaleil iii the State, 1 can safely promise to
please all who may call upon me.

Invites every Gentleman anti

To my already large stock of patterns, 1 am receiving late designs suitable for embroidery and
painting. In materials lor embroidery have line

Trimmings.

1>»* sold very

..

Ho .-ton*.

place, and George W. Dickey
ri-aso
i assigned for the net. lie

been heai-iI

Doilar.

One

Doses

from Host on to-day with

—

s|'L< I A I

Some
can

OF FINE CARRIAGES.

.,f butter have tin* 1
TTKlt—Heavy receipt
>e
price- down, liawuir declined Imm .7
per
pound •lliviiii’- tli1' la-l work. J ib lots I're-ll cream

this

"f

SOO

$1; six for $5. Made
& (’<>., Lowell, Mass.

GRAND EXHIBITION

Hi

'-

k

druggists.

(’. I. 11001V

favor

I2.(m»« 11.00
:* :a^<;
Lamb fc* lb.
OgO
I. tmh skii;-.
1 .*•«' i« I ..»(!
r.rtC
Mutlull ti”' lb,
< but' V bush.
i-i a
!’• ‘tali'i^.
log-la
IJ<•uml !I-ii>.
<jC»
straw l
'Kirt7.no
li 1 ,i Is
Turkrv. ^ Hi,
\ V;ll l; lb,
11 :i 7
Wa i-I t> tl, 27y 2>
Wuiil.umva-'lM 'l^ n>.2>iy2l
\\ *.«»«!. ban!.
I.lIUga.IM)
::.un.u
Wuorl. -.,n.

Boston

i-i
In- niadi his home, lie was the
A. Hieke
Anna s. Hickey and Mrs.

vv

W

Sarsaparilla

\V(* have in stock and will sell until closed four
of the GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered in Maine. They are

THE BEST STAMPING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

NOVELTIES ia EVERY VARIETY
In

® LARGE JOB LOTS ®

Materials for Eiroiry.

York,

have before held in stork.

I

-OF

A ml in

11;t % i? !«mi,

Mr. KI

■i

all

-AND-

RIBBONS & VELVETS,

lli«W V lb,

1

Adam-.

rotmiag house.

a

I

and .TVts.

to -j.u

u'd

are indeed any to
local show managtieki-t-for this town lias hi'eu re-

it

by
only by
Sold

Dollar.

One

live

Hood’s

STAMPING

Hats & Bonnets,

years a simerer wnn
boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured.” It. M. Lane, Pittsburgh, Pa.
*1 was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
Took five bottles of Hood’s
on my neck.
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
K. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.
cured.”

Sarsaparilla

Doses

IOO

ror

was

Conte to Our Store and Sec

assortment of

Returned

mui.i.t

M<-aI t" Its
oni.ins
1!»,
rark»*<l ( oni
ImisIi. .V.» * >il.i\< i'-<-iu‘.|i*
i»ni Mt ;tl
.Va I'i'llurk I" lb,
lni"h,
Ihm’si* p
11 <j 14 I'ork r
"ti'-i. ''(■<•<1 ^
Piaster fc' l»*• l..
0. 111-1,. .|rv, r tt.
til IIm- Meal. V fc,
:><>('■
111'r'
lanliciTit-, t- ii..
p \\ (..
^ «*<1
lovi
14-? IT
lour \? 1*1*1..
Salt.
T.
I.. \f
.'(Ugi’.To
1.
I Ml,2 I OB, 2. >il **. I’xtator.- ■tP Hi.
Si»»
,ir<l *r fc.
‘Jalu Wheat Meai P tl..

None exeels if there

Byadvise of

■

i’ll ft

our own

them."

a!

-!

\i us

Inn

p|ili*s

in

of

I'nion Hall, this Tliuisday
given by the noted Oxford Male
Ilo.-ton'- tavoiiti-s, of whom the l.ynn

••

Ohio.

r.

than

V

Market.

HarU-\ & iiiisli.
riu-fM-tMi,
( liirki-u i? tl).
< all' Skin- C' It-,
I)u«'k t? tt>.
r
H -VV l & tl>.
titiCSr {? til.

’tu-i-rt

•"•'•tl«-.

blanche b

druggist,

ix,

Sold by all druggists. §1 six for Sr>. Made
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bought a farm in Harrison,
and moved with his family this week. We
*•••
part with so good a eiti/eu, but by the
'hip building Mr. Walker, like hundreds
tin !•-, ha- been
obliged to seek a livelihood In
\"* at!'m from that in*
prosecuted so sue-fully here.
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articles to cleanse my
blood, but never found anything that did
1 began using Hood's
me any good till
Sarsaparilla." \Y. II. I'iiku, ItochcsLer, N. Y.
“My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood lias been
in a bad order —in fact she has been; all
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is doing'her
run down.
*m!t of good.” F. M. I»Ai.r>a wonderful

\

Spoken
April 17. lat. I'Od, Ion. :t 1.1*7, ship Louis
W'al-h. from London lor New York.
Sell. FleetW'injr **l Deer l-le. with vriauiie, put
into Kockland I'.Hh, P akiii;:. ami v\ ill o*» oil the rail
wav for repairs.
sell. Annie L MeKeen. oi Helfa-t, now at \ inal
haven, has chart.-red |o 1-.
-Ion.
I ..r N
;.■ J
News. \ a.
The Lighthouse Hoard ha- •rd>-n-d a e. In-. ir.,:
hum placed on Haiitam l.cd-m and a Pell Pm
n
tin < uekolds off Ho.a i,Pa\ II
Me.
TPe Park W illard Mi.Ltt arrived ai New Hed
ford April 2.‘M, I2<: da>- from mu Francisco, wiili j
a freight of oil and liimP. r.
The -hip >v ren. sailed
the'ame da; from san Franci -eo. Put Pas not yet 1
an i vcd.
seh. A. llav fold, .Pn:e-. from Philadelphia Pt
HosIoii. at Yinev.ard llaven April 2o. collided with I
an nnkm.. a li-ii:ini’ -« !c one:- ol New port. II. I.. ;n
Vineyard "Mind n .rninff oi 20th. and had jiPPoom
The liter ve--v! lost mainsail.
carried awav
The lo ll Pi;- '. ,.ff Camden. Me,, and the hell lniov
off "'llet ; Pom;pi;
Maud. Frenchman
llav Me.,
have Peeii pac ed
posit ••n. and the whislliit”
P;ioy reeeiitlv reii o\e.l from '■ehooilie Point, east
ern entrance t.
Frenchman"- llav
Me., has Peen
restored.
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lvnccland, Phila.
Charleston, April 20. Arrived sell. Maggie \ndrews, Harding, Belfast.
Boston. April 20. Arrived sell. Helen
Mosely.
Holt, I lohoken sailed Prig sparkling Water, Hieiihorn. April 21. cleared Mtip leeherg. Carver. Mel
hourne.
\prii 21. arrived sele IVnohseot. < arter,
Hoboken; \ I layh «rd. .Jones, llohoken.
Philadelphia. April 22 < 'learod >eh. Jennie R.
Morse, < oleord. Boston : -ailed from the Breakw at
Lane.
rr, Prig Amy \
Ke\ Wed, April 21.
eli. Letter A.
Arrived
Lew i-. Moody. New > ork.
Salem, April 21. Arrived sell. Ahrain Richard
h.
son, Pattershall.
\inhoy. \pri 1 2a. arrived
llannihal, Pendleton, Amlmy.
Havana. April Id. Sailed hrijr II.ivilah. < <><>:nl
I>claware Hreakwater.
Salt ( ay, ’J'. I. In port April Mil, Park ( arrie K.
Lonjr. Park. P Portland, I" sail Mil.
Coatzaeoaleo.-. In port \pril 7. sell. Wye: (.
Sargent, foi New v ork. taking; in car;;**, to lini-lt in
a few da\>aud then return i-'Toiialo, to take in a
few h.y*:
\rri\ed sell. Clara I ( oleord.
Sajrua. April 12
Colcord. New V rk.
st. Croix.
In port \pril P, sell. Levin*.i F. W'ai
ren. Thompson, for Ni*w York, Mir.
Matanza-. April 12.
Vrrived »* a: L Alice, D\er.
Piiila'lelphia. April in. arrived Pri^ lion .Jacinto.
Ilarriman. Poston -a passage of HI day-.
Tuskar. Passed \pril Is. -hip A -I.’Fuller, Col
rord. Liverpool f..: New York.
\\
March 20
Arrived -hip
Newea-tle, V
II. a rv S. sauford. I'« nlleion.
dm-v N. s \\
Port Llizahetli, (
11
Mareh 2d. '•ailed Park
olu-tee. Nickerson, La-i London. Africa
<iin eiistow n. April 2J
\i ri*.
1 -hip Win. II
Connor, Pendleton. San P'ranei.-eo.
2d.
\rri\ed
Liverpool. April
ship L -pu-i-. Niel
el-, mii Francisco.

an
ppmMr Mnithwill

a-

POUTS.

2*2. C leared Park Kdward Cush-

FOKM'.N

have

are to
iim

April

Boston.

<

town.

ces'.

proportion peculiar to itself, Is so vastly superior to any other sarsathe active medicinal properties of the best parilla or Mood purifier, that one has well
blood-purifying and strengthening remedies said: “Its health-giving effects upon the
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively Mood and entire human organism, arc as
cure—when in the power of medicine- much more positive than the remedies of
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca- a quarter of a century ago, as the steamtarrh, Salt HI cum. Scrofula, and all Diseases power of to-day is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago.”
caused by a low state of the Mood.
“While suffering from a severe bilious
I suffered three years with blond poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think l am attack in March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
1
cured.” Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brock port, N. V. 111., recommended Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and tried the remedy, and was permanently
is worth its weight in gold.” I. Bauuinc- cured.” J. A. Kiiepahd, travelling agent for
Devon & Co., Pulton Street, N. Y.
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

ing, Biekmore, Matan/as.
New Bedford, April 22.
Arrived hark Willard
Mudgett, staples, San Franeiseo.
‘'an Franeiseo, April 2:>. ( haired ship Oov. Rohie,
Blanchard, Ciihraltar.
llyannis, April 2:1. Arrived sell. Ceo. B. Fergu
son, Ryder, Hoboken for Davenport.
Somerset. April 1H. Sailed sell. Ilarmona, Pen I
dleton, New York.
New Orleans, April 10. cleared sell, \nnie R.
Lewis, Lewis. Apalachicola.
saco, April 21. Arrived sell, sarali L. Davis,

The seh. liohert Woodruff has just arrived from
up river with lumber for Trimdy and plank for the
<

Odel, Wade,

AMERICAN

New York.

cargo of merchandise for A..L Nickerson.

a

Sell.

eoon eats.

ajit. Lowell, arrived last Thursday

<

2.1.

LADIES! CnewTmilunery o

Sarsaparilla

Hood's
Combines,

west

Itoston and New 'I ork
>»

*21.
2f».

Hark .John C. Smith, Foss, Boston.
Sch. K. L Warren, Colson, Boston.
Sch. .James Holmes, Ryan, Boston.

spending the winter

Monday.
reeently reeelved

|

PORT OF BELFAST.

Searsport
receiving coat of paint.
apt. Andrew LoiTinier has been placed in com-

(

NEWS.

fcSHIR

Locals.

Searsport
The

With two breeding jtens of these noted fowls,
headed by Cocks |iMBrcd from one of the best
breeders in New Knglsmd, I am prepared to supplyeggs for hatching at 50c. per dozeu.
W R. RANKIN.

Belfast, March 25,l&K.—10wl2*

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORNS!
FOIl

Century.

SAFE.

IVw young bulls, the got of Oxford Lad,
(bred by It*. Sumner, Esq., of Woodstock, Ct.,)
also Lows and Heifers from e.hoice families. Catalogues furnished on application, after March 1st.
L. A. DOW,
Come and sec them, or address
3wl0
Brigadier Stock Farm, Searsport, Me.

I

have

a

offer at prices which
will not allow of competition.
which

we

Belfast, April 29, 1880.—17

ALITTLE SUFFERER
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Kittcry
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Legend,

or

following poem

first

Boston Journal of March 27th.
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published
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the chin, beneath the anderlipj\ Inch
Hi- h ad v, a one soli* -cab,
wa.-very nih-u-h «■
discharg'd; a gr.al. This wa- his condition
at tw cut;.-two I'inilih- old. when 1 undertook the
car.
him. hi- mother having died wlmi he was
a
Idtic more than a year old. T consumption
da of cour-t
lb
mid walk a little, but
not get up if In- fell down, and could not
v. In a in bed.
m
u
of bis hand-.
1
having
immediately coun.ic:i. d w it !i iln t tint ha It km
»*ii >. using the «
it*
a a a;. d < t tk t u x s<»w
freely aii'i w hen lie bad taken one bottle «d tne <
TI«
It v IIi.solvknt, 1
head was rompletelv
lbm. Joseph Williamson, of Belfa-t.hasa rec‘‘lin'd, and he was improved in every way. Wo
>'■'
much
and eontiiiued tin u-e ord of this
encouraged,
very
shipwreck, of which mention is made in
<•' tin
licmedir- for a year and a half. One sore
hi- history of Belfast. Win n asked concerning
alter an »ther healed, a bony matter
forming in
one
eacJi
of the-e live deep ones just before healthr incident Mr. Williamson said
‘*Ye; i know
imr, w hich w ould dually crow loose and were taken about it.
Two years ago ! stor'd over the grave of
out: tie
tiny would heai rapid!}. One of these
usd bom- loriuatiui! I preserve*!.' A ttm- taking a
Margaret Hills at Kitten Point.’'.
dozen and a half hot He In* w as completely cured,
The history of the shipwreck briefly is this:
ami is now at the age ol ,-i\ year-. a strong and
John Lymburner. in the sloop lb ro sailed
healthy child. 1 i;- -ear- on hi- hands must always Cript.
from Belfast in October 1603 for Boston, with a
remain : In- hand- are -trotms though we .me,- fear
ed he would never be aldo u> use'them. All that
hi.r! of wood. Oliver Hills and his wife Margaret
physician-did for him did him no good. All who Hills were
passengers. The Hills moved here
saw the child before usin
the (
nn i:a IJkmkmi.s ami -ee the m.i-d n >w
on-ider it a wonderful 1Y‘ ni (_ best * r, N. II., and built a house mi what ieure. il tin- above facts are of an\ use to
ni.
11
"‘\vn as the Davistown road, where tiieir son,
are at Id c;i\ to t.-e them.
« rt Hills, lived and died.
I.
His death occurred
•.
i>i:i(o,s.
en lai ts of the Hills now live in
•d.: k. ( la
",
liloemiimton. I ’.
| in 1-72. The d*
M.r. it, 1
this vicinity, on the 31st of October, 1603, the
son
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liilti was vail}
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e m< ititm than
he appoar. d to hi- irraiiduioilier, w i,o, ming with
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Mere
i*iii:i than .-wool i the ivijuicm sung
When thereeksare ia.-lted by the breakers white,
Ann tin foamy wreath- that are upward Hung
fail bark in caverns as dark as night.
But win n, at a close of a -ummer day,
The win I i- hit in*' l in a .-ilcnee deep;
Win
night i- stealing acre-- tin; hay.
Ami over the headlands shadows creep,
II is -weeti than any organ teiie.
It
.lice- the «ieepe-t griet w\ know ;
it sighs m cm echoes of songs unknown,
The .-ad.lest and sweetest e’er heard below.
■

or

pha-e of

nio-t

],.a?h-

s one and de-tru.-nv e -tage-.
I:
i and o»ustituti.>nai. Instant in relieving, permanent in cure<
notuieal and never-failing.
>ANF« 'ltl/s I{ Mill At. (Titr
-l.-i-T
idiot tin- Kadi- vi. (
i:k, om- i.,.\ ,.i < vi aUhiiai.
>"l \ in i. and one iMi-iae. i; i» ixHAM i:. a !i
wrapp'd :n "Hi- j a.-k:;ge. witji treat:-,- am: din at1..11s.
and sold' b\ all iruggist h
>1.0,1
I’mttkr Djci <. axi»< in;Mir.vl ( •>., B

ing. sate,

ACHING

tell the tale as t\\;t.- toid to me
It was more than fourscore y ears ago,
An auttill*n morn w ith a breath of -now
That a staunch old ship put out to .-ca.
From a port in Maine, when* a rock-1.• und l..g.
>w ept into ;hr ipiaint old fishing tow n.
With a iiain< that over the -tat was blown—
W here i»ari|iie> and -ehooners at anchor lay
A -l*:p that had weathered many ;i hree/e,
And ..:it* In aimed in our Southern sea-:
‘■sejiw rtliy," her brave old captain -aid,
AN itn a 1» ee/y lmd >1 his
grizzled head.
I

MUSCLES

Relieved In one minute by that new.
original, elegant, ami infallible antidote
to pain and ii.ilan.mation. tin ( utlrura
-Anti-Pain Plaster. No adie ,.r pain.or
hi a
-train.
i 1, or
-.ugh

board w a- a mother, oung and fair,
But little beyond her girlhood years,
iler lace uni arrowed by time or care,
W
wet with a re«'i*iit How
f tears,
For bet two fair hoys were left behind,
.And a baby girl, in the warm home nest;
F >r neii was the pelil of waive trad wind
In that early time thi- rour-c -eemed best.
But the mot he''- heart her hrwould miss,
The day would be long without their kiss,
And she may have thought, when loo late, with

< mi

lllar v. .-.iklies- ’..II
ieid- to ;t"IV ,ail
r inding. p.tin ali<
povv erful and 1.
iating p:ope: tii -. A; druggist J.V.; live h>r .-d.no.
-a
Potter Prtig and Chemical to., Boston.

>

l

Professor

of Medicine at the Royal University {
h itifjht ef the Royal Austrian Order of the Iren
f'roirn ; Kniyht ‘oivmaw’rr<>f ttn /;■./;■d vjiaid.-h
Order of l*.Ul/{, Kniyht of thr /.’ .»/«/ Prussian
Order of th* Id d lltujle\ Checaikroj the L< -non
of
Honor, <C<\, dec., says :
“IIEKK; fO'S COCA BEEF TOXIC
fhnuld notbe CGnf.-unded with the }ioi do of trash v
cure oils. It is in no sense of the word n
patent
remedy. I am thoroughly conversant with its
mo !e of
preparation rind know it to 1 o not only a
lee- ;fim:ite pharmaceutical
product,but al.-u worthy
• f the hitrh
commendations it lias received in a l
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef,
Coca, Quinine, lion and Calisaya, which are dislve<l in pure nenuinc Spanish Imperial Crown

i

j

Beware of Imitations.

HZ2 HAJESTT’S FAVCEITE CC21TETIC CLTCZEIKZ.
Jfi
JYincrrs of Wnh n
r*r,l hU Her Paynl
nu,:
tlmnobiiiiy. :•
xiori. Frn;.Uons,- mipiuntf.Rouffhne.'.s. f-j.OO,' ofdruim'ists.
rrup

of Snrsn.

Sar.-aparillaia

&TV
1

Ami her tender heart was strong or weak,
A her hope- or ln-r fears did hold her fast.

keep them safely—my little one.-"
With a parting giatn e at the l'ar-oir shore,
"How many rising and setting .-uns,
—

i

I In.id y.ui all in ni} arms onee more?”
"My -isters," -he -aid ‘‘are young and gay,
Hiii mother's hair mu t be’ growing gray.
Mid -he grieve for the bird from the home nest
How n,
A 1 should grie\ e f..r the los- ,,f m\ own?*’
Hut her hu-haml cheered her w ith loving word-,
’ITH tlie -miles < unc back t-. her ro-y ip>,
And her eye- were tree of their tear e.dipso
To wateh the llight oj the ocean birds.
re

Then the night went by, and a rough* ne*i sea
T"--* d the ship and erew like a ehihl at play;
And the morning sky was dull and gra\
Tin leaden gray ot a storm t<> be.
Then
moaning sound came up from the west,
Ami an answering moan from the depths below;
\N bile tin w bite foam,
leaning from crest to crest,
Wa piled in drifts like the winter snow
Then the tickle wind veered swiftly ’round,
A.- oil** who j- paid his honor’s
price,
And the -pars and sails by tin* sleet were bound,
And the deck was swept with a waive of ice.

long draw n hours, w hen no star or sun
o'er the weary waste of waters shone!
s'» dark and w iid, it was
hardly known
When the day was ended and night begun.
And little wa- heard but the roar of the sea,
latch heart was tilled with a mute dc-| air,
As helpless they drifted fast in shore,
And no one but Death to nee them there!
The crisis came in a night of woe;
The sailors were (.'hilled with sleet and sprav,
The rocks were cruel that lurked below,
The wind like a fiend on the track of prey.
<)'

PRICE, SI.OO.

WILBURN & 00„

'‘I.ast night. with my baby's hand in mine,
I 'ireaineil I sat by the old hearthstone;
Hie lire was cheery with knot.- of pine.
\ t.d
our face, like the l'a< e of an angel, shone.
\ bo.-k* lay Hosed on tlie table old—
It
a
one 1 had never seen before—
TV' firelight played on its Hasp of gold,
Aiei threw !t- shadow across the door:
A pall-like -h."io\v that grew apace
As th»- door fell to, with ;i lmllow
und;
Then a wail, as of all the winds in space,
And the tramping of f**et on frozen ground.

tin harw t nine, and the autumn leave-,
in ruby and gold had rustled down;
And lay in heaps like tin- ripened sheaves,
And slowly turned to a sober brow u.
And the good ship -ailed w ith the w mb and tide
Thar autumn morn, and at set of ,-un
Tin- di-tanee from port wa- growing w ide,
And the ill -tarn d jt.ur.ie\ was well begun,
l'h" an\i<u;> molhei with t iir-stained cheek.
Looked bark, a- eaeh well-known point was

A strictly vegetable preparation, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising from a torpid liver, impure blood, disordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condition of the System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic,
it never faiis to restore the
sufferer.
Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by tho manufacturers to refund the price to any purchaser who is not benefited by
their use.

FOSTER,

arned in vain.

Props.,

BUFFALO. NEW YORK.
Iyr22

In the

path of the ship, the Isles of .Shoals
Lay curtained with loam as soft as down;

An eider bed for the weary souls
The treacherous waves might seize and drown.
Tin* thunder of surf on that rocky shore,
Like a knell of death, was heard afar.
’Twasa fearful night on old Appiedore,
'Twas a fearful night on the Isle of star.
O' l'ar famcd Isles, with vour sea-born
grace,
T our anchors that mock at the storm wind’s

breath,
How many, w in*l t*».--ed to your cold embrace,
ilave found your shelter the gate of Death?

of ATHLOPHonor. cured n.y wife of acute neuralgia. Instead of berur laid up for two or three
days as u ml. it was all over in three hours and she
has not had :\v attack fillet*.’Joun Auueu, 129
Howe Street, New Haven, Conn.

The husband was lost, but where or when,
None of the hopeless crew could tell;
The sea that mocked at his last w ild praver,
Has guarded the secret long and well.
“Washed oil'," it was said, bv a mighty wave,
With none to mark where he sank or rose;
Did the wife cry out for an arm t<> save,
Or swoon in terror? (h>d only knows!
Perhaps even then, she had found her way
To her Father’s house of love and light,*
And lost in the bliss of an endless day
The horror and woe of that dreadful night.

Rome-aTui ftDUftDftCwill notactaRnuick-

tiini M 2 M LU b ft U llUu ly as in thiscas •. but
it is sure and the more severe the pain the more
quickly it will act. There^s no disease more cornni' U and none more intensely painful than neural-

gia- Ladies particularly are subject to headaches
of neuralgic origin. Neuralgia in any for ii can
ix: surely cured. Athlophoros is
absolutely
safe n-i; absolutely sure. Thou-amis who have
suffered intensely with neuralgia and beenwured
b\ tie- use of Athlophoros prove the truth of this
statement. Is it not worth a trial in your case?
Ask your druggist for
Athlophoros. If you
cannot get, it of him we will »end it express
paid on
receipt of regular price-81.00 i*er bottle. Wo
prefer that you buy it from your druggist, but if
he hasn't it do not bo persuaded to
try something
else, but order at once from us j* directed.

Put never again by the old hearthstone
Did she sit at eve w ith kith or kin,
When the stubble-tields by the w inds were blown,
And the ripened sheaves were gathered in.
O, w ho could have told the direful tale
To her who waited her child to bless!
W ho, ever more, to the storm-wind’s wail
Must listen in mute and sore distress!
Perhaps there were days of watching, or doubt
< >f the name of the
ship, or of those she bore,
Ere the last dim spark of hope went out
To be rekindled for them no more.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK
Owl 7

VejMne

THE BEST

MEDICINE.

<
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SOULE’S

LIVER AND

PILL?; BILIOUS
PILLS

Cure

Headache, Sideache, Coated Tongne,
Constipation, and liltt«-r Taste in the mouth.
The* In st Liver Regulator known. 20 els.; 5 L
$ I.(id By all Druggists and by Mail.
Geo. pierce & Co., 30 Hanover St., Boston.
2ml.r>
lyrnrm?

[HORSES FOR SALE]
Or

Exchange!

“V- Ji. Have just bought 35 good horses,
weighi.1 •
ing from 900 to 1300 lbs. .Suitable for Farm,
Livery, Gents or Ladies’ driving, and some trotters. It costs nothing to see or try them. Call and
see me.

Letters

promptly

The fair young mother was laid at rest
On Kittery Point, in the
grave-yard old;
Ami fourscore winters the winds have pressed
The snow on the mound above her breast;
And as many times has the tale been told
Since she left her babes in the dear home nest.
They heard it in childhood—all, how sad!
Put their mother’s faee, for aye, was fair;
They could alw ays think of her gay and glad,
With her loving smile and her girlish air.

SPRING

Kevrr fails to relieve Languor and Want of Vitality, which few escape at tins season. An impoverI'hcJ condition of the blood is the
prime cause of the
trouble, and the use of tills reliable purifier
early in
Spring should not be omitted. Take Vcgetine now and
> u successfully counteract the effects of Malaria
upon the system.
Huinorg of a Cancerous or
Scrofuloug nature are most troublesome now, and
bo Other
remedy has such power to eradicate them.
impurity develop an Kruption of
flK.nld the b’.tod
tin*
nothing will so effectually remove it as
^km,Hktc
\i ge.iinis no diseased condition of the
syst m aused by an
impure state of the blood that Is hot
:"v»y its use. As a tonic for convalcKcents,
(*'
1 idiot* in delicati;
amt
unsurpassed.

answered.

4tl5

W. GBUf.NELL, Seargport, Maine.

[Sewing Machine,

happy as

as

vm now to say to a man
me a chair,” then to
make me tired.”

.on, "oh.

blunt!\ “You

bring

General Office, Ilion, N. T.
New York Office, 383 Broadway.

REMINGTON-

|

And don't let the germs of that vile disease, Catarrh. take root, ami flourish in your system. Sulphur Bitter* will nrevent this and will make you
strong and healthy.— Editor Weekly J*rc.<s.

(Soublo and

Four million nine hundred and thirty thousand
four hundred and iifty cans of milk entered New
York city in IN.-.3. Water lot.
1

Beautiful Easter Card.
The Virgin S;,lt Co., of New Haven, Conn., are
making a grand offer to introduce their alt. (,o
and ask your grocer for \ irgin Salt and get an elegant Fa-ter ( ard. In addition we offer an extra inducement a pair of Dove* beautifully lithographed in ten color.-, as natural as life, on a large card
!»\h> inches. Virgin Salt is the cleanest, purest and
whitest salt ever seen or used. A large package
costs onh lo cts.

We fuhnisii attachments to
rUMPS TO PIT TIIL.M FOR I SE WITH

Send for Illustrated Circular and Pricewith Testimonials.

1

Her face was the face of an angel sw eet,
When at night in the land of dreams thev met—
she may have watched o’er the little feet—
Do mothers in Heaven e’er forget?
The eldest, ’tis said, did weep and moan
A few brief hours for the loved ones How n ;
Put children’s sorrow is seldom deep—
Their tears can be dried by the angel, Sleep.
They counted the loss in after davs,
When oft in the circle she had known
Her name was spoken w ith words of praise—
No other mother was like their own.

CO.,

New York Office:
AGrENTS

HALE’S HONEY

is

the !

c.t

ilion,

RHEUMATIC

PILLS

are

a

H.

57,500.(H)

22,000.00

28,100.00

22,000.00

22,(K)0.00

lo,000.(H)
5.IHHMHI
9.500.00

12,8(KMH*
0.100.00
12,100.00
20,100.00
5,800.00
ll,'.«H).0n
10,000.00
5, 150.00
lo.oon.oo
18,I5o.(M)
(■».5(HMH)
0,400.(H)

10,000.00

Fremont, Elkliorn & Missouri Valley 0s.. 1933.
Iowa Falls A: Sioux City 7s., I-t Mort., 1899.
Pueblo A: Arkansas Vailev 7~., 1st Mort., 1903....
Sioux City it Paeitie 0s., 1898.
Total Railroad Bonds out of New England.
Car Trust /lands Owned.
Sioux City and Pacitic Os., 1890, and yearly.

tlaihcay

and
Missouri Valiev & Blair

ual

Remedy

>

1

None genuine without likeness of tlio

I

Proprietor.
A Sure Kemcdy
for CROUP,
TIIKUIA, and all
T 11 It OAT I) I S-

4,200.nn

4.200.(H)

4,200 (H)

1,200.00

Bank Stock Owned.
Belfast National Bank, 118 shares.
< aseo National, Portland, 131 shares.
First National, Portland, 102
Shoe & Leather National, Auburn, 20 shares.

ll.soo.oo
13,I0().(h(
lu,2<K).oo
2,(HH).oo

10,520.(H)
19,050.00
15,300.00

11,8(M).00
13,100.00
K),2(H).(H)
2,000.00

37,100.(H)

12,088.25

12,088.25

91.79

91.79

14,500.(K)
8,775.00

14,500.00
8,775.00

23,275.00

(550.00
.*500.00
si *0.00

(550.00

ly 14*

From

Dyspepsia, Constipation,

D!=>-/

famJ
L. F.” At-\
I ily remedy, the true
V wood’s Bitters, prepared from only 1
# W TCI and best/
j the purest
I materials j£3L JLV Juthat canl
/ be obtained. The success of this J
l Medicine is almost universal. * * */
V A cheap and worthless imitationV

/herbs,

but

use

that well-known

the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the

Jof

]

# market; therefore be sure you buy the/
true article bearing the red registered!
1 trade mark
L. F.” on label
bottle.

I

and|

CROUP—Half a ten.spoonful one*; in 10 or 15
minutes, till ivliev<‘<l, a little occasionally till
Will. Apply externally.

BUFFERING

lyric

on

(

on

on

After taking three fourths <d a buttle if
relief is not obtained, return tin- bottle
with your name attaeheil, ami the money
will he refunded.

Bowditcb, Webster & Co., Proprietors,
1 >y

ELY'S

all

[ELY'

wfambnjcot

IS WORTH

s

i,
TO

tiasr*
olm&SERik
MAN_

oo
<LM

Woman

Wfever^^£4

or

/

suflVrlni; from

of
On

loans, 4 to

(>

5.400.00

UraH'W.

ACTUM A
IIA I nlVIil

nV Oil llln

CURED!
A SINGLE TRIAL con
vinces the most skeptical

most violent attack: insures comfortable sleep;
effects cures where all other remedies fail.
No waiting for results. Its action is
immediate, direct and eertnin, and a
cure is effected in nil ClIRABEE CASES
Refer to me at any time."
“It permanently cured me.
Hon. B. Lott. St. Paul, Minn.
“I am entirely restored to health by German Asthma
Cure."
Tkos. Fitton, Hamilton. Ohio.

Dyspepsia,
follows.
Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,
Headache, Acidity of the Stomach, Waterbrash, Nervousness, and Depression, are all
evidences of the presence of this distressing malady. A Sure Relief for irregularities of "the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found iii the use of

“German Asthma Cure is all you claim for it. It never
fails.
Pro/. E. Von Fingerlin, Greenville, S. C.
“My physician recommended German Asthma Cure. It
Mm. .if. L. Tetrick, Londonderry, Ohio.
cured me.”
of
similar
Letters on file. Ask any druggist
Thousands
■boat It.

Germnn Asthma Cure is sold by all druggists at 50c. and S1, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Trial package free to any address for
stamp. K.HCH1FFMAN.
St.FaaLMlnn.

AYER’S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free the
bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

3m 13

Building,

OF

5.000.00

(50,525.00

) .0041.00
S.OUO.UO

I.OOO.CO
s.ooo.oo

12,000.00

25,000.00

25,(XH).00

25,000.00

20,000.00
10,000.00

S25.00
10,000.00
10,0(H). 00
in.ooo.00
20.0(H).00
10.000. 00
10.000. no
J5.000.00
>0,000.00
10.000. 00

115.525.00

1,224.33

1 ,*224.33

1,224.33

02,0d3.oo

CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE.
Finished in
JL hard wood, 60 feet deep, 24 feet wide. A nice
store for dry goods, clothing or crockery ware. EnCITY DRUG STORE, or
quire at the
DAVII) PIERCE.
Belfast, Dec. 31,1885.—53tf

Iyr38

CO.,

UTIIKBKAS

Notice of Petition tor

sTATIi OK MAINK.
W

Corin'

yi.do ss.

9 $;»nlv

of th< Company

S7.342.07
22,(HH).(H)

12,273.03

’V’OTK'K is hereby given that-aid A I \ iN PRos'l
ol .-aid Bel last, insolvent dobtm a- alon -aid.
ha.- tiled in said roiirt for -aid county ol \\ aid*, i..petition for a discharge from all hi- d« bt- pr. .a* u
under the insolvent act of -aid. Mate <d Maim, ap
proved Kebruary 21, ls7s and all act- amen iai
thereof and for a certificate thereof; and mat
hearing upon the -:ime i- ordered to In* had at probate ollice in Belfast in said county ol Want.. on
Wednesday the Pith day of May A. 1*. l-su, at two
o’clock in the afternoon, when and w here you may
attend and-how cause, if any you have, why tin
prayer ol aid petition .should not be granted.’
Ytte-t -B. I*. Kll.l.l).
Register of-aid fourt for-aid ( minty of \\ aid,.

ExainiiK^*.

&

FIELD,
Maine.

Main St,, Belfast,

iEtna Insurance
the 31st

sse t

$.‘>13.47S.o3
Hi.v2.V>.3I

12a,344.00
02,Nil>l
'.HIS,040.00

:52o,(m5D.Oo
I .SOS,200.00
oo.4lo.oo
4o7.>so.oo
14,121 ..V>

Mute ol' Maine.

III A HI CITIES.

Cash Capital. .$2,000,000.oo
Reserve for unadjusted losses.
231,473.72
Reserve for reinsurance
1,334.932.30
’Net Surplus.
921.S1J.02

Assets. £4,488,220.70
1). \v. C. SK1LTON,

State
Cml M V

Sec’y.

coNNEcnt’i r,
j
11A ItTFOlM),
ilAKTFOKO, .January 4, 1880. )
and
H.
Personally appeared,
Kellogg, President,
D. W. c. skilton. Secretary of said Phu*ni\ Insurance Company, and made oath to the truth of the
foregoing statement, by them subscribed, according to their best knowledge and belief.
Before me,
M. X. CLAltK, Notary Public.
of
OF

KEATING & FIELD Agents,

Heal Kstate unincumhered.
(.'ash on hand and in Bank.
Cash in Agents’ hands.
Cnited States Securities.
state, City and Town Stocks and Bonds
Bank and trust ('<•.'> stock.
Railroad Co.’s Stock and Bonds.
Loans on Real Kstate..
Loans on Collaterals.
Accrued Interest.
Total

Notice of Petition for

V\\\

Company.

JANUARY I, 18$«.

Worms, gives sleep,

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

promotes

A 88KT8.
United States Bonds.$570,232.50
Georgia suite
27,000.00
Cash on Deposit—Insurance Dept.
15,000.00
Cash in Banks. 2lS.72y.JH;
Premiums in course of collection, and
other accounts. 102,790.30

Reinsurance Reserve (New
Y< >rk Staiv lard).$449,582.G<;
ITn,adjusted Losses. 05,435.28
Other Liabilities.
19,474.92

534,492.St;
Surplus in United States. 940o,Hfio.UG

Lancashire Insurance

Belfast,

Total Income for
Total

Company,

Department ol the State of New York.

MAWI.ITIES.

$1,513,228.02

L\penditures for 1885.*2,884,191.70

Risks written during the year.*201,510.42LOO
Risks outstanding.
/. 289,210,785.00
Ri -ks written in Maine during tin* year
5,00-1,000.(Mi
Premiums received in Maine in Inn'*..
75.ol5.10
Rosses paid in Maine in Ins'*.
;jO,727.o7

KEATING A FIELD, Agents,

Beltont.

Co.,

MASS.

January 1, 1886.
*23,000.029.53

Assets.$802,739.99
Reserve for Reinsurance-$159,194.20
All other Liabilities.
2,«MM).00— $101,791.20
Surplus as regards 1’olicv Holders. .$500,905.09
Capital (Cash).... 100,000.00

Guarantee

Surplus

Surplus. $008,201.90
E.

LEO. Pit ITCH Alt! 1,

LITCHFIELD,
Manager.
KEATING A FIELD, Agents,

Sub-Manager.
Belfast.

TIME.

1

Pound

->^*1
Al

nd Orooksviiie

e.

1ST.

15ELL

Trips

Per Week

4

SIEAWER FLORENCE,

Capt,

mm i■

iireket

U '.11 leave !-l< "|M.ro, Kvdi r'.- ove. at
-.:in a. m.. Br--oksviili at In, and < a.-tine at Iti*. |,.r
Bellast. \\ ill leavt I ’< 11 a -1 -ame da> at 2 ]-. \<
WKUNKM'At -Will leave II ngh'" I lead.Isle-boro,
at > \. m.. Bydei
at
do and t astine m ;• i;.. for
Belfast dire. t.
Will leav
Belfast ,;imr de '»
~

« AIM
\
in a eei
I.R, named P\< i.t■
tain instrument purporting'■ to he the last wii!
ami testament I IIH'tl Am \ li l l-ili. late ..f 1;
fast, in -aid 4 mints «*! W'ahlo. deceased, hastim
presented said sne im 1’r.d.ate.
4 ndei'ei I.
I :,:ii iac -an! Ilenrs A
j^is*- nolle-1" all person;interested liv eausiiic a ropy m
tills Older to he published three week' -meet s-ist
Is in tic Republican .Imireai. |»ri111• I al llmta-u.
that thes ilia' appearal a Probate ( ourt.tf i.e li.
at Ihdta't. ss ithin ami tor saw! ( omits, on the see
fial lues' ins of Mi. next, at ten el the clock before noon, and slews cause if nils thes base, whs
the same should not he pros ed. appros cd and al
losved.
(.Id
li .h m \s( A. .1 hi lire.
A true ropy
An -t —li. I*. 1-1i i.i lb m-tcr.

over

Guarantee

Capital.$400,965.61

I*. M.

lilt KsI'W—Will leave Isle.-boro at s.do
m.,
Brook'Ville at o.do. and < a.-tinr '.'4.'. for l;. da-:!
I ''ave Belfast -ame da\ at 1 r M.
> \ rrict'A a
W ill leav e Ish —boro, |{\ der'" at >.du
\.M
and t a stine at
for Bel fa t. la av e Belfast
-ame ilax at VI m
i!.. 'steamer- arr iv es ii,
Belfast « aeh trip m time
Bangor ami Bo.st.oii boats or trains going \\ est.
I’upl. S. 11. BAllBOtlt, Manager.
Mars'll la. lSstl.
|4tf

>F M MM;,

SS.

Notice of Petition for
statk oy
w*

\i.do

ss.

< «>f

Discharge.

maim:.
i;r

Ill tlu- ease of t ul.MAN JJALJ
solvent I>ehtor.

At

a

tin

April, A.'i>.

IteSfust, within and
the -croud Tur-da\

at
on

M Jin.-ok-.

an

jst I A

TUIJ’fS

lied;: t. within and
.-ennui Tue>da

Uapt. Farnsworth,

<

'l> Hirer lrr>r>.
atinit n. in.1,‘».
Belfast. 12.1:..

Point /.‘in
.Irn.i.
Bolta-t.11..In
(atmleh
1 :',n
Bi ’ck la ml.2 :>u

<

\LBKRT M.
Belfast, M.uvli

..

*v\KF<>IU>. Asrent. Kneklnml.
\U i Ki;. A-mit, Belfast.
1
i.:

A

<.

:m
d

<

!.

Maine Central R H.

-1ILTL mdn of LIJ >N A Hi»
II AUU1LT N
l >111 I I i. iat. oi >t< ktoii. ’11 -aid ( .i1:_
rriMK-TAHLK.
:
\\ aldo. •leroa.-ed, ha\in- pn -eni. d a pctili u.’tha:
On and aftrr Monday. October 12. I ss.k it i;nlier dower may be a—ignrd !iei
th'•"tmi '"iiiy at Burnham uitli through trail
f«n
tate of -aid deeea-ed.
I liaii.LT‘*r, \\ at
\ille. Burllami ami Bo-ton. will run
ordered, That the -aid Hanm Vain n.iiiee
a- follow
j!
all per-.nis intcre-ted by rau-in.a a opy
t t hi
olB. I fa-I at •\::u \. m rit
Point n.:is. Waldo
der (o lie published three u erk- -ne1\ el; in tin
Brook 7 I ft, Knox 7.:V2, Thermlike 7.1a, livitv
Hepuldi.-aii Journal, print.-d at Ikdta-t. that tin :
Leonard';- t'!o>-.iu- '.17, arrivitia at Burnham
<
may appear at a Probate ourt. .. in hi at It. i
at
m.
la-t. within and for -aid < minty, <u. ir:<
-n mid
!a"i\
Belfast 2 ,V. r m.. Tit; Point :IA*£. WaMo
of M
‘.ft
next,
>.17. Brook- 4 * *. Kn
l.o:;, Th. rmlike 4.1a. 1 'nits
lore noon, and siiow cause, if any they ha\c, uhv
ILeonard'-pro-Anyr 4..V>. arriving at Burnham
tin ptayi ol -aid pel n ion .-In nld m-T he arani. <1. at a In i\ m
<.Lo. I.. Ji »11N>< >N. .1 ud-•
ltETru.MXt; -Leave Burnham s.50
m, | r,.>»
A true
Ik P. bn. Mu llep-t. l.
Atte-I
|-x
up I -1 to- -inji ft.02.1 nit> i».2<». Thorndike
Km-v
'-•.M, Brook- lu.os. Wahl'o In 2n. t 'it\ point In.:::., nr
( out t held at I It 11;» t. within ;i 1111
V :i i
j ri\ iiijr at Belfast at In.4’. \. \i.
Leave Burnham at a.:!u c. m., Leonard’.- < roving
liir < nii.iiv ol \\ aide, on I Ik
la v «• | |
7.12. I tilt’>
Thorndike Tin. ki.-\
Br ok\pril, A. O. I>M,.
n.lo.
W;ij.l., >; :.j, ( it\ l»o';.;t 7.n-w. arri\iim at !:• !fa
1 * * I. I. I N>. -i.iuul.h.'
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MKIIIT \ ! I i. 1
at 7.1a I
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1
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I
l
late
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1
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'ii- interested liy eaiisii a a
to ail )km
eopv ..t' i:
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•i*
the l»r|>uhliean dounia 1 printed at li-dfast. ti at
slie\ m;>
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A true cops
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■
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At a l’roi.ati t curt held al Keitm-i. w Whin and
the < oiml ot Waldo, oil the second Tnc-.dax
April A. i». Ism:.

i.

r
-i

i M NICK 1.. < MX, named Kxceut
eerta
Ij instrument pi. portiniT to hi the !a-t wib and
testament and codicil ol !
Mil !;
\
tti ot
I’ li 'rnio. in -;,.d
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\ true r.ip;
\ttest —!*,. 1*. l il t I-. !.'
.-h
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FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
My Sleigh Dasher i Panel Machine.
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dockland Sl

It P,. i:\ AN' and .-tin -. children
! Joll\
A N',
Mm, I ii h
in .-aid 1
u:,t
W aldo, di rca.-cd, ii;t\ in*r ] re.-enteij a petition *ih..t
< »i; A ML!
MPIMLV A
.-I -aid Monmitr ma:.
aj.pointed \ d mi id-train r on -aid decc.t-i o'-, -tab
ordered, l'h.t; tin- -aid « K-ear P>. aivc 11«•
n
all per-on> in tore .-ted by cau-injj; a n p\ o| t hi or
der to he puldi-hed three week.- sire. --i\ el;, i :!
lo'publieaa Journal, printed at l»elfa-f. that tin
Probate t ourt. to be held at Ik
o.i.’ appear ;u
la.-l. within and for said <
un ;
on the ,-eeoud
l'iesda\
d
M;i\ next, at tm of the .dock L
-re ii'»oii. and .-h..w eau.-e. ii
any tin y ha\e. wh
tiie pr.iver oj -aid petition shouid not i>e arant. d.
t.Lt >. L. !• »liN>< -N, .In la.
j
A true.opy. Atte.-t —Ik l’. Liin.iu Ihai-tei.
!
J

CAUTION.
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\VJ FM. M AR TH A M Clf'irk i; \* p t,;tv*tl_
left my he I and hoard with mt j ic;nh
provoration, I hereby forbid all per m liarboi ing
or trusting her on m;- aero tint after I iii^ date, i-.r I
shall pay no hills of ln*r e<»ntraetine.
swanville. April 7. l.Ssii.
.'twl.j*
Ul'KI. » IP M K KTT.

en-Ci'RES Diuhthtfria, ■
..roup. As tnn.i, Hru:,- ■

1

In'oi.mm'i.

»>i

'V'nTMT. is hereby ^ivru that .-lid t.?»J.M \\
ii II ALL an In-oivenf Del.toi a- 11.
i.!
tiled in said eotirt for said •*«»uni\ of Wald,. hi- ju111ion for a discharge from all dibts provable un
der tlm Insolvent Law of said Mate on Maine, he
ing Chap. 70 ol Revised Matnte.- and ainendnient»
there!-- and. for a eertilieate thereoi
and that a
ordered t«* he had at the
.hearing upon the same
Probate olliee in I.ella-d in .-aid eomity ,,f Waldo
on Wedni >day tie 1:2th da
oi May A. I>. Ism;,
two o'eloeJ, in the a I ternoon. u lien a ml u here
on
show
if
attend
eause.
.m ha\e. why
and
may
any
the pra ver i.-t said pet it ion -honi-1 not he -1 a et,
Ih I’. 1 | I I.I».
Attest
Register id said Court i<<y -:ii<I ('mint y t Wai-h
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A Great M dieal Worki’ou
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PARSONS’PILLS
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Mm Mi nl Institute, r In.
II. I’iirkri N'' 1 l’»i:ii:i nil "*11 ia t, |!|i>ti.n. Mill*-,,
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PATENTS.

and all LIVER and BOWEL Complaints. !Vi A L A RIA
Bi'inusrjcss.
BLOOD POISON and Skin T>U«ii«,es
ONE PILL A DOSE'.
For Female CVmpW.nts Mi1
have no equal.
“I find them a valuat*l« *7aT> articand Liver Pill.- Dr T. M Palm. r. v ntin-.i-'. iIn my practice I use no other.
J. Denni»i.i«, yf.p., DeWitt, Iowa."
Sold everywhere, or sen- by
mail for 25 eta. in gtaropa,
Valuable lnlormatlou TrRpg
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
.,

SLMMAHV OF ASSETS.
Real Estate.$30,000.00
Rank Stock. 100,438.25
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust. 63,800.00
Cnited States Ronds. 49,050.00
State, County, Cit.r, and other Ronds.... 199,027.50
Railroad Ronds and Stock. 204,250.00
Notes Receivable.
3,000.00
Sundries, Interest, Accrued, etc.
0,877.22
Cash on Hand.
5,008.30
Jhi lance in Agents’ Hands, net.
042.02
15

It is a well-known fact that most of the ■Rl ■ Iff mm ma m
a
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S® %k*f
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Bn Hb IbB Y%.
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one
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dor. Dose,
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teaspoonful to each pint of®
loou.
it w in also positively prevent and cure llo«r Cholera, At- *.»W everywhere.<>.- >,eJf tn riui;]
for}n
stamps. lurnulioii in
1
>
cans, price $1 JO; hyui.c
I. 6. JUUSS'JX tl CU-. li&tWi,
Circulars tree.
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CHICKEN

KFATINU & FIELD, Agents,

Rclfast.

Machine Girls
Brooks
At

Pants

ll

PACIFIC CUANO COMPANY.
Ms at Woods Holt, Mass,, Charleston and Chisolm’s Island, S, C.

For TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company’s Fertilizer,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

GUANO,

its trade (from sales of 750 tons the first year
to 50,000 tons flow
per annum', and this by reason of ks
wonderful action on the Soil, it being made for “active service
in the field, not for dress parade in the chemist's laboratory.”
Its Record is its Strongest testimonial, and no farmer should
hesitate to try a fertilizer which for so many years has been in
the front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass,
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, has produced results unsur*
|«4*.$ed by any. Famphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded free,
on application to local agents, or to
has beet*

Jan, 21, 1886.—tfG

Dr. F. F. Nichols,
Snt(d:o\ IMyiim.
Ooodell and Park Block.
<-tf
Seartrport. Maine.

in

&

Belfast, Jan. 27,1886.—4
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wages. Call on or address
JOHN If. GORDON, 11 rooks, Me.

by

bDDY,
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tti il

shift
ilts

hillmiiiy /‘nl'
in'
lv II

of'

<

nlioii.%•
K1) t > Y

I KSI

good

tPIIE NEW STORE No. 74 Main St., formerly ocJ cupied
L. F. MeDONA LD. For further iwculars enquire of
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Ag«ut.

H

R.

No. 7B State St..

lv i*4

Factory,

Store to Let.

fil§
fi fH SI

CHOLERA,

$002,759.89

Office

Outstanding Losses. $1-23,403.00
Unearned Premiums.
711,503.00
other Liabilities.
10,000.00
$845,020.00

lySlnau

57,020.S3

1N85.*2,‘.182,457.27

Annual Statement.

<

Cul'ItT of INM'JAJ.V Y.
In the case of .1 A MRS If. RYDKR.of i.-li-sb.-rough,
an Insolvent I>ebtor.
VTOTK li i- hereby given that -aid JAMI.s II.
R V I >KR. an In.-olvent Dcl-toi a- a!.-rc.-ai-1.
has tiled in -aid Lmirt for said ('minty
f Waldo,
his petition f..r a di.-eharge from all iu-dobi- pn-\
able under the ln-olvcnt Act of -aid Mate ot AR, me.
approved February 21, IMS. and all act-am. n la
tory thereof, and or a certi lio.ute there. >i a i: lib. a
lira ring upon the -a me is ordered to be bad
I*i.
bate Ollice in Bel last, in -a it I < minty ot \\ ..Id.*, a
AA'ednosday, the 12th day ol May \. D. 1.-st; M:
two o’clock in the afternoon, wlieii and win re yu
may attemi and -hoyv cau-e. it any ymi have, why
tin* pray er ot -aid petition should not lu* granted.
Attest
-B. !’. P I I- I D.
2u I*!
Register of sail I ( ourt for said <‘mmt.y id Wa:d«>

-WANTED AT-

ENGLAND,
Superintendent of the Insur

MANCHESTER,

As furnished to the

di-

Taa Cbttaub Company, 183 Fulton Street, N. T.

*85,148.02
173,0*20.01
1,711,008.78

BRANCH.

United States Bonds (Market Value)..$1,338,019.25
Cash in Bank and in Ollioe.
SS.25M5.40
Premiums in course of Collection.
s<>,‘.)12.07

and

t3.soo.tHi
15,17u.no
1,355/25

Total.*2,057,770.24

Amount at Risk,

ASSETS.

enreg Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

l.sm.-jso.oo

1,408,115.00
3,Id.'*, 175.00

Cash

ance

Children.

.340,202.5u

sion, etc.‘.

OF TIIK

W\v\\

.*3-1.').ooo oo
!»41,<)S(>.t»r»
340,822.25

Hoi joke Mutual Fire Iusurauce

UNITED STATES BRANCH

inila

Discharge.

\IV
Jl

Losses adjusted and not due....
Losses unadjusted.
Re Insurance Fund.
Return Premiums, Agency, Commis-

SALEM,

Western Assurance

OF

Belfast, in-ml

x

Assets.200,000.05

OK THE

STATES

AS FOLLOWS

Belfast.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

UNTTED

$ 1,000,000.00

LI A ltl LITIKS.

i8*>8r».

W

HARTFORD, CONN.,
<laj of December, iss.>, made l» the

ASSETS

.$4,488,220.70

KELLOGG, l*res.

Company,

are as follows

KKATING k F1KLI1, Agents,

and

I'RosT, of

m

>i.\

12,273.ill

m'

on

T ot a 1 A

Ins.

of

S7.342.07
22,000.(H»

Capital Stock all Paid up,

hand and in Hank, in hands of
Agentsand in course of transmission,
Real Estate.
United States Stocks and Honds
State,(ounty, and M nnieipal Securities,
Hank Stocks. *.
School District,Corporation and Water
Honds.
Railroad Stocks and Honds.
Loans on Collateral.
Loans on Real Estate....
Interest and Rents accrued.
Cash

roi{

>

Discharge,

In the ease ol ALVIN
vent debtor.

2\v 10

day of December, 1835.

Total Fire Losses paid in the United
States from lH74to JSSo, inclusive, $4,(SGtit3Sfi.70

adapted to ehlldnn that
l recommend i t an superior to
any prescription
known to me.”
IL A. Abcheb, M. D.,

i;. K
ADAM-, of Knity. in tin
county of Waldo t,\ Id- mortgage dot b dated
a ad ret --r-.
tin-2nd dav of September, A. I). 1
cd in Waldo ( ounty Registry of In d
y.dume
Is-, page 7d. conveyed in mortgage t<»-M-.R 1. Ml All
HILLMAN late of Troy, in -aid county, now de
ceased, a certain parcel of land situated in .-aid
l nily, and bounded and described as follow-, m
wit: Beginning on the -oulherly line of the l*o-t
road, so-called, at a point where the northerly in e
of the railroad ero.-.-c- the -on.bi r!y line d -aid
Rost road, thence c.a.-ti rly by -aid lV-t r« ad about
live rod.- and se \ en links to -take and -tone.-, tlienee
south ltJL degree- east about live rod- and nine
links to the northerly line m -aid railroad, thenee
I along the line of -aid railroad about eight rods to
! the place of beginning, containing sixteen stjuaiv
rod.-, more or lc.-s, together with tin I• njI«»::»gs
thereon standing; and w heron.- tin* condition 1:1
said mortgage i- broken; now, therefore, I, MIRANDA HILLMAN, administratrix <d the g. -d! and estate of -aid .J LRLMIA li HILLMAN, de
ceased, give notice that by reason there..f I Haim
a foreclosure ot -aid morigage.
MIRANDA H1I.LM.yN, Administratrix.
Troy Me., April 2", lsst;.- :tw Hi*

02.003.00

Abstract of the Annual Statement

LIABILITIES.

TS

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

town
arc numbersof people
f/l'id to (jit th u bock. It sells to Merchants, M
chames, Farmers, a ml every body.
\\’i' iront one orient in cm ro tun shin. fII.'A Tl oi, r
Ext 'LrsnK fKUHI TOIti'icitl he {om.
agent'.. NY rite for special terms md s< cun
y
ttt once. Address ininmdiatelv.
s om!
:iu.
W.A.WINTER A II ATMS, El

02.0( •5.00

gg.lMIO.OO
J 271.0:’.

THE

$939,758.82

Store to Let.

TRErARED BY

WAITED.

-,

1,850.00
25,000.(M)
25,000.(M)

jo,o(H).no

Tlu* Capital Stork of the Company,
which is all paid in. is.‘..$2,000,000.00

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE*&

The Stomach suffers when the bowels
constipated, aud Indigestion or

arc

Of Famous Naval Engnp* ..tents, ns tho-c at PORT
ROYAL, of FORM ism It, ot MoiilLK LAY.CAPTURE of NEW ORLEANS, and .,f tin St uirglms of
the MONITOR” and” MERRI' AC ..f r
Removal of Torpydoes and din
Obst uctiuns, from Harbors andRivers ; of t m? w
amistrikingevonts of
the Vast Blockading mjua. irons; of the Rasl.ii p, Rnniautieaml I'erilon Liieof the Blockade Runners;of
the Stupendous Remits connect'd with t! e building
ami per vice of the Cun'mat son the Great Western Rivers.embr.H-i-ip the Cam re cf Kurts lit cry and iv-aelsou, and Rattle of Shiloh. Ti. el-all of Memphis;
and the long H-rotc in vestment and defense of
Vicksburg, and itaii ialfall-.Seeucd ol Indiv idual Heroic Raring and Achievin’' ts. Civngnn amount
of every act of the Navy un!;1 tlie close -.f the \\ ar.

$5,150.00

5000M)
075.00
2,5(M).00

go,I KM).(JO
10,(M)0.00
10,000.00
1 5,(MM 1.00

On

II.

MidiHAY-FEVER

particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable to use. Price 50 cents bv mail or at Druggists. .Send for circular. ELY RltOTHEKS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
1) 41
A

account

1"

per cent.

Hartford, conn.,

the 31st

Total

-A N. NKWMAN'.

also

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, H. Y.

10,405.20

25,(M M).(M)
4.750.00

S25.00
10.000.00
0,000.00

RICHARDS

Clara B. Heatii.

The presence of cholera in Italy has caused
uneasiness in France and Egypt and strict quarantine regulations have been enforced.

..

KEATING

CATARRH!

Among the warning symptoms of Biliousness arc Nausea,
Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin. Pains in the Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue. Irregularity in the action of the
Bowels, Vomiting, etc.

complete

■■

Kate of Interest charged on
Annual expenses, £2,500.00.

^

Bilious Disorders.

a

V'ill he

I,s50.l)0
25,000.00
25.uno.0o
5,000.00

$03,020.37

E.

It gives
the

of

dr AGENTS
In every
there

5(H).00
4.(MM).00
7,050.20

2,500.00

liabilities.

TU>‘ Asset*

Dealers.

Catarrh

CREAM BALM

iyr47

so well

1,000.00

OOS.S77.I7

AUGUSTA, MAINE.
AS^Sold

ralgia.

‘‘Castorlm is

0,875.00

I,(MM).oo
500.00
4,(MM 1.00

140,100.00

:? 1,002,707.51

MIXTURE

CO.,

Infants

1,000.00

'.*,470.25

PHCENIX INSURANCE

affects seriously all the digestive aud
assimilative organs, including the Kidneys. When these organs are so affected,
they fail to extract from the blood the
uric acid, which, carried through the circulation, causes Rheumatism aud Neu-

for

1,000.00

(5,875.00

Due depositors and including earned dividend. State
tax and other liabilities....

FRED

won

is t II e
of the terrible

mu

-•

;? 1,010,273.33

all

Navy.

Army,

Notice of Foreclosure,.

Heal Kstatc..

STATEMENT

COSTIVENESS

arc

0,110.00

Risks taken at this Ageney on all Insurable Property, at as Reasonable Rate- a- ran be ellceted
in any Reliable Companies.. All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this Ageney.

orders should be addressed.

The functions of the Liver
affected by costiveness, causing

2,000.00
:$o,000.00
4,(MM).00
l.tMMl.OU
15,000. (H)
12,400.00
I5,(MI0.(K)

CHIEF,

GENL GRAFT'S MEMOIRS
to the
that At
nlJ-.ro
b>« /•

2,100.00

*•

National Bank

MASS.

At
Wholesale Agents, Belfast.

2,000.00

»MATM< '"IFD^

K

admiiial u. s. navy.
Illustrated by *1 hree hundred lint tie. firenr*. J\ir
from ho u-hes l»y Hear Admiral VVjilke
traits, «\;c
Carl.I. Buck kr, and o Lh< is, In one volume of on
800 Quarto Pages printed on super «•.11 <-n lend paper.
It is the
| only “N
Ili<:,.ry.M and wli.it

Hooks.

HEPKESENTKJ)

—Prepared, by—
».
DAVIS.

HOWES

12,200.00
15,IM 10.00

3,400.00
25.0UU.IH1

hand.

o\ er

HE TEL

liwli)

Equally Good for Horses and Cattle.

A.

12,200. at
la,(M»0.00
dl.iMio.oo
J,000.00
500.00
cunu.no

15,(Hio.(M)

Unpaid accrued Interest.

Surplus

A

DA V 5 0 1). FOli TElt,

ST AT K

Hoarseness and Bronchitis.—
Take enough to oil the throat several times a
day. Stoppages and Inflammation of the
Bowels—Give from a teaspoonful to a tablespoonful once in half an hour, till releived.
Pains in the Side—Take a large teaspoonful
on retiring, and several times a
day, it necessary. Dysentery and Cholera Morbus—Give
a tea spoonful once in from lifteen minutes to
an hour, till pain and soreness are removed.
The. medicine is commended with tlie full
assurance of its unaualified success.

AVE., CHELSEA,

2,«MM».00
2,0110.00

4,000.00

a>liile| o>ite«l in How an 1 Nat. Bank. Boston at 2 t? cent.
on deposit in Merchants Nat. Bank. Waterville...

Ca-lt
ash

<

>;iis,

To whom Hit

2,(MM).00
2,00U.'M)

C ooo.oo
15.0tHl.00
12.400.00

Ye.-scls...

Mortgages

FT<;UTW'TTU

&CMLWAR.

AV.Yl.lu)

Rones, Si iff .Joints, White Swellings,
Ross of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of .Sight,
Inflamed Eyes, Poisoning, Hites, Stings, etc.
Bathe thoroughly from three to ten times a
day. It much inflamed, put oil a thin Slippery
Elm Poultice, covered with the Balsam.
Poison taken'Internally—From half to a
table spoonful, and give an emetic soon as
possible; give Balsam several times a day
until well. Ear-ache—1Turn a few drops into
the car. Chilblains—-Bathewell and heat it
in. Corns—Pare nearly to the quick; cover
them with buck skin, saturated with the Balsam, every night and morning.
Piles—Apply externally, and If necessary,
elso by Syringe, or otherwise, internally.

31 CENTRAL

SOO.(M)

on

Erysipelas, Deep-seated Pains, Sprains,
broken

A.

:;oo.oo

BO.UOO.OO

Loans to Corporations.
Belfast (ins Light Co.
Continental Mills.
Franklin Manufacturing ('••..
Lincoln Mills.
Freeman Manufacturing Co.
Kenfrew Manufacturing Co.
Bay state sugar Helming Co.
Washburn A Moore Manufacturing Co..
Metropolitan Kail way Co., street.

Loans

o JUT'S

CONFEDERATE CRUISERS.

'onsoiid'ated

Minneapolis

Belfast.
boston.
Boston.

Arrangement

Islesboro. Cstin

HI'AiiY

BY THE RENOWNED

Loans oil Corporation Sates.
Maine Central Kailroad..

I ordered Liver, or an impure condi-V
\ tion of the Blood, do not take worth- 1
I less compounds of poor drugs and/

Spring

Probate Court hehl at lleifa-t. within ami for
the ('flints .-I Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot
April. A I >. Ism;.

AI>MLFARR

37,100.00

Suffolk Iron Works.
Pacific (iiinno Co.
Indianapolis Water Co.
.Jacksonville Marine Railway Co.

Diivctions.

< "i

2,320.00

Corjiora/ion <tu, k.
Belfast (.as Bight Company.
Belfast Masonic Temple Association.
(treat Fall- Manufacturing Co.

A. I\ Ordwny Sc Co.,
Send 3 2-eent stamps t
Boston, Mabo., for best medical work published?

LOCAL

At a

is

Lott ns on Corporation Hands.
JBlair Bridge ,V Hallway.
Suffolk Iron Works_..

I). LA\K. Agent.
( \LVI\
Agent
WILLIAM H. HILL, ,lr hen. Manager

-FROM

■■

*•

Hank

m.

•’

12,700,00

Loans

J&ASES,

1 unmiKm \—(>n appearance of soreness of
tlu- throat, take half a teaspoonful once in 15
minutes; applied externally. Repeat until
relieved.
Burns or Poaltis—Apply as soon as possible. If tlie surface is raw, cover with Hour, so
that when dried, will form a scab, and let remain, applying the balsam around it till well.

25,000.00

Belfast Savings Bank.!..

I

ever

26,000.00

/.onus on Hank Stock.
Belfast National Bank.
First National Bank, Indianapolis.
First National Florida, Jacksonville.

riFYmf)

known tor all
the ailments men
Honed below.

27,(H)().oo

Loans on Railroad Stock.
Belfast A: Mooseliead Bake.
Portland & Rochester..
< hie
ago A M. Paul.
Chicago A: Northwestern
Cnion Pacific.

i

The most effect-

25,0(H).00

...

preparing

Price 25 cts. per Bottle.

118,5iK).(HI

r

Fr«>m Boekland at', dm Camden at 7 do, or
upon
arrival of steamer from Boston.
Tickets sold to all point" and ba trim ire eheektal

■

...imhuhi

10,000.00

>

Friday.-at

Im
ot

-«

Arrangement.

Commencing Monday, April 12, 1886,

L'l>" A Rl> I-. I5li< >\\ V mi mod I Aceut" in :t eer
li tain insiriiiii' iit pmportiiiu t«. be n.e |;,-j will
.Hill t< 'stamont "I HIAIi'l
JIAIilMM.. laic m
I !'<•>. in said (minis «'t W aldo, ueecased. has inpresented said will lor Probate,
>rdeicl.
ii.it tlti- -aid hdssard I. irisc notice t<>alI
persons interested l»y can -ru a < |»\ of this ordci
if inpublished tinvc week- .ic< -sivi'ly in the lie
I'uhlieaii .Journal. I'finietl at lirlfast. that ! 11e\* mas
mtrt, to he he It l at lielfasf,
apjiear at a Prolate
w ithiti an<i for said « t.lints
mi the second Tnestlas
t May next,
at ten of the
lock heti.ro noon,
am! -h.-sv cause. if any tin s hast', whs the same
should tmi he prosed, approved and allowed.
(.!.<
i;. .It HINM >N. Jml-v.
.s true e
\tte>t —11. 1*. l it Ll>. Register.
p

5,0(H).(K)

10,000.00

lirlirt-i, u ithill an<l
tin
««»n<l 'I m -•!;»\

:it
mi

Co.

Steamer* will leave Belfast for Camden, Hoeklnnd
ami Boston, Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at about) 2.30oVlnrk i*. M.. or upon arri\ al from Bueksport.
For Searsport, Bueksport, Wijiterport, (and iee
permitting. Hampden and Bangor, Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday mornings at‘(about)
o’clock, or upon arrival of steamer from Boston.
UKITKMNG TO BELFAST.
I' rom I»o-t■ 111 Mtindav s, Tue.-da v
I’hursda\ and

V 1 'All B. A El,EN Wood, named Executor in a
i' certain instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament ot El.ME A. 11A '14 II. late of
Belmont, in said Count\
Waldo, de« oa-cd, having presented said will for Probate.
ordered. That the said Noah B. give notice to
all persons interested le. causing a < upy of this older to Ik* published three w eeks sueee-’si vel> in the
Republican .Journal printed at Belfast, that lhe\
may appear at a Probate ( oiirt. to be held at Bel
fast, within and for said Comity, on the -ceoiid
Tuesday of M:i\ next, at ten of the clock be
lore jioom. and -bow eause.il any tin s have, why
the sane- should not he pro\ed, uppn>\cd and allowed.
t. E< *. E. J< Ml N>i iN, fudge.
A true copy. Attest -B. P. Hi.u>, Kcgi.-ter.
At a I’rol.ate ( uiirl In !«1
tlir ( tunny of U al<|i>,
April, A. I >. ls-'t;.

foe era
'.tew BOOS

12.700.00,

Sarin</s

Kilby SI., Boston, Mass.

March is, iss<;.—:hnl*2

10,100.(H)

on

m

11,ooo.no

12,700.00

Loan*

mam r.vcii ki:i>

5,tH»0.00
i»,500.<H»
18,000.00
5,000.00

Corporation Bonds Owned.
Belfast Coliseum Co., 1895 and yearly, 4s.

Consumption Cured.

j

GEO. O. BAILEY, Belfast, Mo.
E. B. BEAN, Searsmont.
G. A. JACKSON, No. Searsuiont.
F. M RUSS, Lineolnville
E. H. NICKERSON, Swanville.
C. H. GATCHELL, A«t E. Jackson
FRED KNOWLTON, Liberty.

lO.OO.UK)

Vermont.
Iowa Falls .V Sioux City.
Sioux ( ity & PuciJic....
New York A: New Kuglaud.
•Jiickson, Saginaw A Lansing.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
Marrietta A No.Georgia,guaranteed.
Florida southern...
Cnion Paeitir, sinking funds.

mule

I

2 lo

Ollt re 30

10,800.00"

Loans on Pail rural Ho mix.
Belfast & .Mooseliead I.ake..
Maine < Vutral.
Portland & Kennebec.

An old physician, retired from prartice, having
had placed in his hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis. ( atarrii, Asthma and all Throat and
Icing A iVcction-, also a positive and radical cure
lor Nervous la bility and till Nervous Complaints,
and having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands uf cases, lias felt it his duty to make
it know u to hi suffering fellow s. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free id' charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in. Cerman. French or English, with full
direction- lot
and Using.' Sent by mail
by addressing with stjuup, naming this paper, W.
A. NoVlis, / /./ pom /•’.«.• P,loci-, Rochester, X. V.
•Jiifeowts

50,5(M).(H)

10,(HH).0()

Bridge Bonds.
Railway Jt Bridge Co. Os, 1923,

Loan.'* on Public Funds*
I'nitcMl State Bonds.
Maim Bonds.
Belfast City Bonds.
Borklam ( itv Bonds.
Kansas < ity Bonds...
St. Paul < ity Bonds..

pony

I per cent

'■

Mate nt

KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Sri
ever published,
lyi'.t

Potash K'-O

Bail way Stuck Owned.
Horse Railroad.

<

3 to

II to 13
Phosphoric Acid
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid.*2 (o 3

Available

10,0U0.(Hi
5.0(H).00
10,000.(hi
15,00t).<)0

10,0(H).(H)

Real E-tate Investment.
Foreclosure...

enreof Life,” the be-t medical work
for young and middle-aged men.

Ammonia.

Spring

At a Probate Court held tit Belfast, within and for
tlie County o! Waldo, on the second Tuesday of
April. A. I). is,si;.

condition*.

118,500.00

1894-.*.‘.

Expense

all,
jug

BALSAM,

1I,(hh).(n)
10,000.00
5,000.00
Kummuhi
15,(HXUH>
5,ooo.(h)
5,oo0.00
HUHHhOO

Total Bank Stock of Maine.
Premium Account.

novel is called A Bachelor's Paradise.”
A bachelor's paradise? Well, that must be a place
where buttons grow on shirts.

AMERICAN

18,000.00
5,000.00

Central Pacitic 1st Mort. 0s., 1898.

Chicago, Burlington A, Quincy 5s., Paul.
Chicago, Burlington A; Quinrv 4s., 1921.
( liicago,
Burlington & Northern 5s., 1st M.. 1920.
( hicago & West
Michigan 1st Mol t. 5s., 1921.

I

in w

30

12,000.00
8.000.00

Ab-hison, Topeka & Santa Fc 7s., 1st M.. 1899.
Burlington & Missouri RivcrOs., 191s.
Cedar Rapids & Missouri.River 7s., 1910.
Cedar Rapids A: Missouri River 7s., Is9l

dry

ANALYSIS FOR 1886.

STANDARD FERTILiZER CO.,

57,500.(M)

printed

Manchester, N.

37.5ou.no
12,000.00
s,(HH),<H)

..

1 tell the talc as ’twas told to me
By one who had lived to a good old age;
I could read her thoughts like a
page,
And knew, full well, her dread of the sea.
”1 wept all that winter,” she said, and sighed—
There were tears in the faded eyes of blue—
“My mother’s joy ami my father’s pride,
Our bonnie Margaret, brave and true!”
Iler voice in a clinking sob did drown
At thought of the voyage and what it cost;
I did not ask if the ship went down,
Or even the number of the saved and lost.
But Kittery Point is as fair to-day
As if never a wind did o’er it pass;
The waves, just touched with a thread of
spray,
Are smooth, and shining, as if of glass.
And the tide goes out, and the tide comes in,
And never a moan is on the air;
While the little grave is as peaceful there
As if outside of a world of sin.
And the breeze is soft as the baby’s breath
On that fair young mother’s cheek of rose,
Ah, well! there are far worse foes than Death!
Whatever he takes, he brings repose!

30,376.00
15,300.00
8,000.(K)

•*

cure, 50c.

A little boy who wrote t«* Santa Claus fora
was wi-e enough to add: ‘‘Poscrit—If he is a
pies t v his behine legs.”

50,500.00

Railroad Bonds of Maine.
Eastern, Mass., 0s. 1900.

AV AN TIC 10.

lyrlO
A

8,470.00

Municipal Bonds..

Cambridge

50c., $1.
beautifies, 25c.

sure

5,200.00
0,150.00

n. y.

283 Broadway.

GERMAN CORN REMOVER hills C.-ms C Ihmions 21c.
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—It lack I Brown, 50c.
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c.
DEAN’S

4,120.00

or

Cough Cure, 21,

heals"-ad

4,000.00
5,000.00

KMHHUM)
3,000.(M)
5,000.00
4,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
7,0<M).(M)

37,500.00

Why Has Sozodont
B<
the staple I>entifrice of America? simply
because i; is impossible hi use it, even fora week,
without perceiving its hygienic effect upon the
teeth, the gums and the breath.

GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP

3,030.00

Bait road Bonds Owned.

Our American Belles—Our American Belles—
H"W sweet i- the story their beauty tells—
They are wise belles, too, for it is their wont
T
use e\cry da\ their Si>/.(>I)i »NT
Wliieh sweetens’breath and keeps teeth w ell,
N«> wonder w e’re proud of our American Belles.

That £]S,<KM) vase was not so expensive after
when you consider how much the little brown
has cost this country.

10,400.00

3,000.00
5,000.00

5,000.00
7,000.00

in One ami

GUARANTEED

17,500.00

5 050.00

Superior

$25,(H)0.00

17,500.00

Belfast and Mooschead Lake 0s., 1890.
Maine Central Consd. 7s., 1912.
Maine Central Col. Trust 5s., 1923

Address,

REMINGTON AG L

Books.

$25,000.00

17,500.00
10,000.00

Total

List,

H *u to laundry linen a* it is done in Troy, N. Y.,
lot* been kept a secret long enough: it can and
should he done in even fainih. The FFAsTIi
^TABCH is the only starch in the l nited States
that is put up by men who have a practical know 1edge *d the laundry profession. It requires no
eoor.ing. keeps the iron from sticking and linen
from blistering wh:b- ironing, and gives shirts,
cuff- and collars that sliffne.-s amt beautiful polish
t lu
ha e w hen new, which everybody knows keeps
them clean twice as long. Beware of imitations.
>ee that the name J. (
IH'BINCFU A: BltO., New
Haven, Conn., is on every package.
labor troubles have heroine so general that
even bell.- on railw ay engines are
striking, says the
Chicago Saturday Fveiling Herald.

the
WIND

Charged
on

$31,750,000

of Belfast 4s., 1922, redeemable after 1892.
Cleveland, O., 5s., School, 1890..
St. Louis, 6s., Hospital, 1887
St. Louis «s., Water, 1887.
St. Louis «s., 1888.
St. Louis (is., Sewer, 1889.
Cincinnati, (>., (Is., Ml., 1909.
Toledo, O., 8s., Water, 1893.

Total

MILL.

Benefaction.

Tin;

Action)

The REMINGTON FUMP is ahead
of all competition in working easily
and rapidly.
It is secure from freezing; and never
needs priming.

A country blacksmith out West put up a notice
‘•No bosses shodded sitmlav except sickness and
death.”
Public

Triplo

FORCE PUMP.

A

A

Wanted.

Buying Agents

who is
remark

TAKE WABMXh

j

Bat'd and
Market Val.

...

Public Funds Owned.
Par Val.
United States Bonds, 4s., 1907. $25,000.00

City

1

*1,010,273.33

RESOURCES.

I Sure to Give Satisfaction.

A cold of unusual severity which I took last autumn developed into a ditlieulty decidedly catarrhal
in 11 i!' characteristics, threatening a return of my
• 1«1 chronic
malady, catarrh. One bottle of Fix 's
Cream Halm completely eradicated even symptom
of that painful and prevailing disorder.—K. W.
Warner, I'm Hudson St.. Koch' -ter. \. V.
-JtlT

$!!«;,427,17
12,500.00

Bangor

StcaniKliip

T1>A C. MONROE, named Executor in a certain
1 instrument purporting to he the last w ill and
testament of DAVID is. W. MOXKOK, late of Lincolnville, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having presented said will for Probate.
Ordered, That the said Ida C. give notice
to all persons interested by causing a
copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at
Belfast, within and for said County, on tin- second
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the dock be
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have,
why
the same should not be proved, approved and ai
lowed.
CKO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest —B. P. Eiku>, Kegister.

LIABILITIES.

UNEXCELLED BY ANY?

Boston and

At a Probate Court, la id at Belfast, within and for
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of
April, A. L>. 1880.

QUIMBY, Treasurer.

JOHN II.

Reserve Fund
1 ro ti ts.

PNGTON RIFLE,

ever.

It is In bettei

FAUNCE,

PROBATE NOTICES.

BEST.

the lowest in Moisture.

highest in Analysis,

1886.

Deposits.

The most obstinate cases of Catarrh arc cured by
the use of lily's Cream Talm, the only agreeable
remedy. It is not a liquid or snuff and i*s easily applied. For cold in the head it is magical. It gives
relief at mice. Trice .'»u cents.

boring

President.

uk>: the

lady

who lost a pet canary bird by death, was
inconsolable until somebody* suggested that she
have it stuffed and put on her bonnet. .She is now
A

ASA

The

THE

USE

FARMERS

Bank.

Savings

Belfast, April 3,

•“e

N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET.

what' ss

w

Belfast

No one knows better than those who have used
Carter’s Little Liver Tills what relief they have
given when taken for dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in
the side, constipation, disordered stomach, &c.
Try them.

“Hut the shadows covered my frightened eyes,
A ml ni'. e ar- were tilled with the roar of ihe sea,
! In r. all that 1 knew went out from nm
Till 1 woke at the
und of my !>;thy'.- .Tie-.
M> husband -mile- at tin- di-mal tliemc,
And rail- it ‘another homesick .-ign,’
And 1 know y -u will -a\ 'twasa -: 1!\ dream,
Hut I w ishe.l ! could In at you. mother mine.”
An I the loving mother sighed and smiled
At thought of the brill* in her girlish bloom,
Who had left her own fertile lover’- home
‘mi that eastern roast so Ideak and wild.

<•

CO'S Genu:no

guardian angel had

STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE

THE

Mrs. lJelva Lockwood not only adorns her headgear with corpses of birds, to be in fashion, but
nas for a long time had a presidential bee in her
bonnet.

-■

Sherry.’*
Invaluable to all wi '•arc Tluu T>own. N- rvous
Dyspeptic, Bilious, M various or afflicted with

kidneys.

her

mil

••1 will c*>mc :it the eh.se of harvest time,”
Her lettc i 1;:<i .-aid ;i month before.
•While th.- grain is -till in t!u■ ilirohing th*or,
Ami th.' r«»\ apples arc in Ih»*ir prime.
Voa mu-!
me a lew that rijk*ii late.
(»!' the .wot ones <|o\\ n l-v tiie garden wall,
Ami m> favorite ones by tin- i.p-hard gate—
in fan. y 1
»■ ami taste iliem ali,
I’ i- years since I. in my apron blue,
Did gather the fairest "lie- for you.
1 -hall eomr. ilear mother, before the snow,
\ml may all the breeze.- westward Mow.”

PR0F.CHS.LUDW1GV0N SEEDER,

weak

i’okm.

«

cure.

Sam

im,!.',

Did
er look from Kitten sale,
Aero-s t<* the w indy Isle.-- of slmals,
Ur d<*\vn ihe hay where the ocean rolls.
And heave- with a high incoming title ;
< n- staml on tleek of a
ship at night,
Win n the waves were white with angry foam,
\r.d watch, in tlouht, fertile harbor light
That shonl'l lia\r* given ;i welcome homeI i.t-n yen mud ha\e t!:• *;i::lit el the graves below,
N\ here
en a
daisy nt*\ * grew,
Ami lm,e so near to*the hb and How.
in
are wet by the -pray instead of dtw.

: roe

pliy-i, han,- de-pair

and

■

poison,u;

many remedies and

lottery,

.51st, JS03, aged 2s years.
“1 l“-t my lift- in tin* raging seas,
A .-o\ereign (iod 1 (u*f- as lie* please;
lie Kilter, friend they ii*l appear,
Ami my remair.s tin*; buried here.”

from pain or a< lie. to know
putrid !•»;,;ti-v delih•- the lire;,
and rot* away the del'ieate machinery of sniei.
hi re .and hearing; t- had that tin
-t. m d««i
n**t,
through ii* veins and arteries, suck up the poison
that is sure to undent line am: destrov, is indeed a
blessing be> oi dall other liania enjoyments. To
.-li a i:d he the
purchase iumnmit from
object of a! alllie ted. But tin- w ho ha .■ tried
Iio

near

Died Oct.

T*» lx- fried from the dung .->••; oi mil?'-' ation
while lying down; to hr jit he fmdy, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head elear,
that

gale

HILLS,
Consort of

-Kir

rn;
-o\f.

a

MVKOAHLT

blMUisf*.”

IN'.

capsized during

His wife Margaret
wreck, b ; perished
from exposure before reaching the shore. A tone
over her grave, in the cemeten at Kittcry Point,
hears the following epitaph :

(.t in
lit K’Mf:i»11:s are
>ld everywhere. ( uIIl
lit. the great >kin ( lire, nO eg-.; < I Tii'l lt.t
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“1 have sold and am selling Atlilophoros. In
several eases I have recommended it for rheumatism and have found it to be a good thing” says C.
W• Wells, a druggist of Maynard, Mass. No remedy can be recommended more conscientiously.
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The lady mentioned in the poem was Mrs.
Margaret Hills, who. with her husband, was wreck
oil olV tin1 1-lc- of Shoals, about eighty years ago.
Mrs. Hills lived in Belfast, M
and was on iior
way tn Chester, N. 11., to visit her parents and her
native town. Ib husband was washed overboard
and lost. Tin* storm was one of the most terrible
that ever swept this coast. It is believed that
Mrs. Hills perished from cold and exhaustion. The
name of the ves-el is unknown; nor have we any
information in regard to tin* number of the crew",
or how many others were lost.
Mrs. Hills body
was recovered, and buried in the little picturesque
grave yard at Kittcry Point ; a headstone erected
by h»*r brother, marks her resting-place. Mrs.
liiil" was twenty eight years of age when she lost
!vr life. Due of her sisters died at Concord, N.
H. about eight years ago, at the age of eightynine; and another still lives, o\er nim ty years old.
only one of the three children, mentioned in the
poem, sur\ ives.
I
author of tin* poem, Mrs. Heath, rightfully
inherits the story she has so -kiifully de. eloped,
bring 1> marriage, the grand daughter ot the Margaret Hills of the poem."’
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ItoSTOX, Irtoher 10, ISTn
I». II. KIM'Y £*ip— Dear Sjr: You procured for
IS40, my llr«i iintcnt. Since then, you ha\e
acted for and ud\ l*et| me in hundreds of eases, and
procured many nnteni*. rc-lssucs. and extensions.
I have occasionally employed the best agencies In
New York. Philadelphia, and Washington, hut 1
still sfive you almost the w hole of my husiuess, in
you.
your line, and ad\ ise others to
Yours truly.
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lloaton, January i, hssu.—ivrl
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PENNYROYAL
PILLS
“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
'Ihe Original and Only (acuulne.
always Reliable. Rowan?of worthle** Imitations.
Indispeusable to LADIES.
Ank tour Druffglat for
"4Tilche*tcr’i» EnglUir* and take no ».
mclo* »c
-uunjis) to us for partn-idari in letter l>y return mull.
NAME PAPER. 4'hlchcater Chemical Co.,
2818 Mn<li*!iu *>guure, Phlluda., I'a.
Sold by llruBffiNtR everywhere.
Uk for ‘S'hleheaterh L'hffllaJi” Pennyroyal Pill*. Take no other.
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